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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME LVllI

OBSERVE ANNIVERSART.
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NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent'.

Rifles Carried In Open View
One dmnk was in the looknp the Mr8.'E. Orosby of Boston is visiting
first of the week.
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
MoOnrdy.
Miss/Alice Herbert althongh still
D. O. Giddings of Weeks’ Mills
giok is mnoh better.
took charge of the narrow gauge sta
John O’Neil of Boston was visiting tion Saturday morning.
Mrs. Donahoe and family two days
Mr. Olid Davis has had a serious
last week.
a’taok of heart weakness at times dur
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Brown of ing the past two weeks.
Angusta were visiting the Misses
The lannoh of Mr. Jealous is being
Hickey Sunday.
got ready for the coming summer’s
The writer spent tiiree days in business on China Lake.
Skowhegan last week visiting bis son Emery Clark has gone to Newport
James and wife.
on business. If successful in the ven
The moving pic^re exhibition and ture he will remain a while.
dance in Citizens' ha4 Wednesday P. A. Jackson has bought the ice
evening was but slimly patronized.
business from W. A. Marriner and is
supplying the villagers with the cool
Bert Ashby came in Wednesday and refreshing solid.
evening from ^^iston and passed
East day with his wife. He returned Willie O’Keeffe resigned the posi
tion he filled for a couple of weeks in
on the night Pullman.
the Waterville steam dye house, re
Joseph Fisher, boss dyer in the Vas- turning home Saturday evening.
salboro mill to the writer’s knowl
edge for the past 10 years, resigned B. K. Meseri|ey, Joseph Wall and
Dr. T. E. Hardy are attending the
Saturday noon, Anril 29th.
Grand Lodge of Masons at Portland
The dance in Citizens' hall Friday d*iDg their session of three days,
(wi
Tuesday.
evening did not pan out financially commencing
as its promoters expected. The music
Quite a number of those employed
was good and the attendance respect
in
the Riverview mill at Waterville
able but not enough dancers to pay
and natives of this village have re
the exjienses.
,,
*
mained here since the strike, discon
Willfdm Stuartr/ who wandered
away several months ago and whose
wliereaonts to this day are a mystery,
owned a home with some six acres of
land which has been purchased from
the administrators by Harry Simpson.

necting theip^ names with the move
ment. They returned to work Monday
evening.
Kennebec Lodge,' I. O. O. F., held
religions services at the M. E. church.
East Vassalbboro, Sunday at 3 o’clock.
Rev. R. A. Oolpitts officiating. The
Rebekahs also attended the services.
Ac 1.80 the members met in Butter
field hall where they formed in line
and marched to the place of worship.

It must not be interpreted by our
item in last week’s Mail to mean that
lawyer Cook, by moving to Waterville,
had washed his bands of this village.
He will be here Friday and Saturday
of each week at his office to cure the John Donnelly who met with the
sick and heal the wounded in the accident Tuesday of last week is still
confined to the house. He left the
manner known to lawyers.
stage standing in front of Lord &
James Broe of Amesbury, Mass., Meservey’s store while he stepped in
and John Friel of Skowhegan were to speak to the proprietors. The
calling upon friends in this place the houses started f^ir hoig(e and while in
early part of last week. Both of the act of trying to stop them he
these gentlemen formerly resided here. made a naismove, the wheel passing
Mr. Broe left here 86 years ago, set over his foot. Ambrose Withee is
tling in Amesbury v^here he has ever driving the stage till he gets well
since resided. Mr. Friel left here 18 again.
years ago.
^
At a recent meeting of the Relief
An entertainment is about to be Corps after the arrival of Miss Nellie
gotten up for the benefit of Saint Phillips from the West, to which
Bridget’s church and Mrs. Browu, country she accompanied her brother
who is an adept in the art of making last autumn, her associates of the
such things of interest, will teach those above order in recognition of her val
who will take a part in the play. uable services as their secretary,
On several occasions she has been the presented'her with a recognition pin
successful promoter of such entertain of the order. They feel mnoh pleased
ments not only here but in her native at her jofning them again. After the
city. Her talent is much sought for. presentation light refreshments were
The time and name of the play will served.
appear later on.
Mrs. George-MoRae in pulling paper
Susan 0. Williams, whose death
occurred Thursday at Rochester, N.
H., was a resident of this village tor
many years. Hpr age was 76. The
remains reached here Monday noon
and were laid to rest in the family
lot in the village cemetery. She is
survived by five children, Lee
Williams, London, Engknd^ Melvin,
of Hartiand' and Andy of Madison,
Me. ; Mrs. I. P. Burgess of Oaliforuia;
and Mrs. A. H. Linscott of Rochester,
N. H.
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off the wall Friday preparatory to
having it newly covered, met with a
mishap which caused her considerabie
annoyance till a Waterville doctor
reached the house. There was a large
coarse needle stuck in the wall which
she failed to see and running her
hand along the wall it entered the
flesh nearly its entire length. It will
be some days before she will be able
to use that hand.
The reception tenderea R. A. Ool
pitts, pastor of M. E. church, on
Thursday evening at Butterfield Hall,
East Vassalboro, proved to be a populair one, 200 or more people being
present. Refresliments were served.
Mr. Oolpitts spoke in his usual happy
vein thanking them for tbs’ support
given him and hoping they^ would
oonlinun along those lines for the
coming year. The gentleman’s popu
larity gains strength the longer the
people know him.

Herbert Pease, since he took hold of
the mill at Shoddy Hollow, perhaps
six years ago, has made many im
provements.
He has installed a
dynamo and a steam engine, and - is
getting ready to make repellents.
From the mill here be bought a set of
cards which had been discarded. A
jack he purchased from the mill at
Skowhegan. In a few days he will
have four looms rnuu|ng.' Add ’ to
Visiting a store in Waterville pn our
these the single cards he has running
carding shoddy and it will give him trip Jo that city last week we hap
a place among small concerns that is pened to make one of those mechani
cal* neck movements which brongbt ns
not to be despised.
face to face with a view of tne rear
In this age of competition beauty of the building. Wo have travelled
and pleasure have no place with busi mugh in our time and have seen some
ness. We distinctly remember the of the world’s largest cities, but such
time whep the front of the mill was a mess of filth wo never saw as here
kept as clean and green as a lot in a mot our eyes only a few feet from the
city cemetery, bpt that order of busiest part of Waterville’s busiest
things received a knock out blow dur street. We meant a few weeks ago to
ing the administration of Sampson have drawn the attention of the board
and Oo. Onp tree was out down then of health of Vassalboro to some of
another. A second gate was made the unsightly back yards of this town
through which teams could enter and but on seeing the sights we did in
it’s nothing strange today to see more Waterville we have come to the o*nthan ona In our early days , we ofeen olusion that wo would be doing an
remarked upon and drew attention to iujustice to- the men who look after
the splendor of that emerald green the healtti and cleanliness of this
which cast a Instre of beauty and town if we uttered a single complaint.
which drove away tliat monotony Until Waterville washes her feet we
will let Vassalboro’s nose alone.
Msociated with mill life.

by Non-Union Men.

STRIKERS IN AN UGIY MOOD.
Conditions

Steadily

Growing

Worse at Chicago.

. Chicago, May 2.—Conditions in the
teamsters’ strike are now worse than
at any preceding time. Tht strikers
are In an uglier mood, and the rioting
yesterday was more open and vicious
and the attacks on'non-union men more
frequent and daring than at any time
since the beginning of the strike.
The chief cause for the Increased
belligerency on the part of the strikers
and their friends Is the fact that the
Employers’ Teaming association has
brought 1500 men into Chicago to take
the piaees of strikers and 500 more
are said to be now on the way. These
men wili receive the full pay of union
men and it has been guaranteed to
them that their positions wiii be per
manent.
On every wagon of the Employers’
Teaming association a rifle is carried
in open view. During the last week
there has been much complaint on the
part of strike sympathizers of the readi
ness with which non-union men, par
ticularly negroes, have used revdlvers.'
A number of strike-breakers have been
arrested on a cliarge of carrying con
cealed weapons and yesterday the at
torneys of the Employers’ Teamipg as
sociation culled on Chief of Police
O’NelM and asked If their men had not
the right to carry weapons provided
they were held in open view. O’Neill
replied tliat tliere was no law against
It. and over 1000 rifles were promptly
purcliased. During the latter part of
the afternoon a number of wagons
went through the streets w-lth a rifle
lying across the knees' of the driver
and his assistant.
The reason for this move on the part
of the employers is that yesterday, notwltliistandlng the utmost efforts of the
police, non-union teamsters did not
have the protection that the employers
regarded as adequate.
.When Mayor Dunne was informed
that rifles would be carried by nonunion men, he declared that the police
would not l)e permlttwl. to authorize
tlie carrying of arms by any one. Chief
of Police O’Neill, however, declaredi
that if the employers armed their men,
the police could not' legally interfere,
as long as (lie weapons were not concealAl.
“There Is no law against the carry
ing of weapons in the open,” tlie chief
declared. “If the'men keeii the weap
ons in full view the police cannot in
terfere. There is a law' against sliootIng within tlie city limits, and also a
law against brandishing a weapon in a
threatening manner, and both of these
laws will be strictly enforced. 1 dis
approve of the arming of those engaged
In the strike, and as far as my influ
ence goesNI slinll discourage it”
Five men were seriously hurt during
the flglits yesterday. All will recover.
The Employers’ association last even
ing informed the five largest team own
ing companies that If coal was not de
livered all of their contracts would be
cancelled at once and they would not
be renewed at any time hereafter,
strike or no strike. 'The team owners
agreed to make the deliveries ns de
manded.
The union labor leaders who were In
dicted last Saturday appeared at tlio
criminal court building and gave bonds
In the sum of 91500 each.
Two serious riots took place last
niglit. The first was at West Harrison
ami Dcsplaiiies .streets, where a mob,
immliering fully 2000, attacked 10 gopnnion men going to the depot under
vji.nrd of a squad ofpqlice. Stones and
other missiles were hurled at tlic men
and it was with difficulty tliut the po
lice were able to protect tliciii from
the crowd. Several nonunion men
were injured w'lth st6ncs ami many of
the mob suffered wounds from the
clubs of the policemen. A number of
arrests were ingde.
A second light took place at 'I'wentySecond and State streets, wlierc a
crowd attacked four coal, wagons
guarded by elglit private deter-tlves.
The non-union men were pelted with
atonies from the second story of a build
ing. The detectives, drawing" revolv
ers, charged Into the place and the in
mates fled, no shots being fired. A riot
call brought the police and the crowd
was dispersed. The detectives were at
once arrested for carrying concealed
weapons.
__
DYINAJMITE USED ON DAM,
Bucksport, Me., May 2.—A 16-foot
section of the dam at the outlet of
Lake Alamoosook, In Orlund, has been
blown up by dynamite. There la no
clue to the perpetrators.
WOMAN GOING TO GALIXIWS.
Hackensack, N. J., May 2.^—M-s,
Antoinette ToIIa has been sentenced to
be banged on June 9. She was conrioted of the murder of Joseph Souta,

Samaritan Lodge, I- 0. 0. F. With
Members of Oakland and Fairfield
Lodges Attends Special Services at
Unitarian Chnroh Sunday.

The 86th anniversary of the found
ing of the order was observed Snnday
by Samaritan Lodge, I. O. O. F., of
this city, aooompanied by the lodges
from Oakland and Fairfield, by at
tending seivioes at tlTe Unitarian
ohnroh in the afternoon and listening
to a speuiai address by the pastor,
Rev. Rev. Q. ’ D. Sanders. Canton
Halifax, in uniform,acted as esoort and
the Waterville Military band fur
nished mnsio for the march from th^
lodge rooms to the ohnroh and return.
There was a good attendance from
the three lodges represented and of
Canton Halifax, and Dorcas Robekali
Lodge also attended in a body in
regalia. An andience that completely
filled the seating capacity of the
obnroh was also prCsent.
The pastor delivered an able and
interesting address on the subject of
"Friejidshlp,” one of the cardinal
principles of the order,- which was
highly appreciated by the members
and listened lo with deep Interest by
the congregation. A double qnartett
rejidered a fine mnsioal program with
several solos interspersed by Jndge
Philbrook, Mra Flood, Mrs. Hubbard
and Mr, Branob and tho whole made
a beantifnl and impressive service,
bringing to a most successful conolnsion, for the summer, tho vesper
Borvioes at this ohnroh which have
been a feature dpring the past win
ter.

DEATH OF BARTLETT. WARSAW DISORDER.
Six Young Men Arrested Iti Polish Capital Now on Verge
Connection With It.

of Reign of Terror.

HELD ONLY ON SUSPICION. A SLAUGHTER OF WORKMEN.
Conflicting Testimony Given at Women and Children Also Fall
/

-the Inquest.

■.

*

Before Soldiers.

IWarsaw, May 2.—Nearly 100 people
were klHed or wounded In disturbances
In various quarters of Warsaw yester
day. The troops were apparently un
controllable and violated all orders to
act with moderation. 'Fhcy fired Into
crowds of deuionstimiors, and workmen
in retaliation resorted to the use of
firearms and bombs. Many women and
children are among the dead and dy
ing. What appnoaches a reign of ter
ror exists. The city presents a moat,
gloomy aspect, and the temper of the
entire community augurs III.
'
May day opened w'lth every prhspect
that the recent gloomy forebodings
would find contradiction in a peaceful
ending. Glorious weather usJiered in
the beginning of the celebrations, and
all factories, shops and offices of every
description were closed. T'be pres
ence of a number of patrols of Cossack
cavalry and Infantry were tbe only re
minder of lurking danger.
J
The first disturbances occurred be
tween 1 and 2 o’clock p. m. when a pro
cession of several thousand workmen,
carrying red' flags, marched along
TACONNET GETS THE GAMEZelaxnn street. The , demonstratioa
was quiet, orderly and proceeded with
Coburn Lobos, 9 to 1, in a Loose Game
out molestation for Some distance.
Suddenly several squadrons of
With H. & W. Team Saturday.
Uhlans
appearod, but without Interfer
The Taoonnet baseball team defeated
ing with the procession, and took up a
Oobnrn Saturday afternoon on Oollege
position along the sidewalks while the
field in a poor and loosely played
workmen passed through the llnev.
game. At the end of the game the
Then a cotqpany ofjafantry approached
score stood 9 to 1 in Taoonnet's favor.
from the^ronVaTO immediately the
cavalry charged Into tbe procession,
Oobnrn bad one very bad inning, the
driving It with tbe flats of their sworda
third, when six errors, a hit and a
Into a disorganized mass. When the
base on balls netted six mns for Ta
cavalry withdrew the infantry tired a
oonnet, pntting the team to the good
voHey, wihereufion the demonstrators
where it remained to the end.\
turned and fled. The Infantry con
/Both pitohers, Tibbetts and Herd,
tinued to discharge volleys Into the re
played a good game for their teams,
treating, shrieking multitude. ThirtyTibbetis striking ont 9 men and Herd
one persons were killed and many
wounded and of the latter It is be
11.
lieved that 15 will die.
The Taoonnet team has got some
Tho shooting Is described ns having
good material in its makenp and it is
been quite unprovoked.
It has
safe to predict a brilliant season for
aroused the most intense Indignation
it, and Oobnrn, as soon as she realizes
among nil classes in Warsaw. Many
the tact that a game is not lost till
of those W'ho w’ere killed or woundt-A
the last inning is played, and wakes
were shot In the back, showing that
np and plays the game, had ought to
they were running away when they
be able to win her share of thp sea
were struck.
Another terrible scene was enacted'
son’s victories. The score:
at 5 o’clock p. m. at the corner of ....ota
TAOONNET.
and Sosiiore streets, when workmen,
ab r bh no a e
tlrwl from behind a wall at a patrol,
H. Simpson, of
6 1110 0
which Immediately opened tire on the
4 1110 2
Allen, SB
b 2 1 10 2 0
Oowing, 0
passing crowds, killing or wounding 20
6 1 2 2 2 0
Fortier, 8b
perftotiA
j
3 2 110 0
Willetto; 3b
'File first bomb throwing occurred
6 0 0 9 0 0j
N. Simpson, lb
at
0:35 o’clock last night, when a bomb
8 1 0 0 0 0
Warren, rf
was llirowii Into a Cossack patrol near
2 0 1 0 0 0
Wyor, rf
the Vienna station.' 'riiree Cossacks
4 0 0 1 0 0
Stobie, If
and one policeman were killed and
4 10 12 0 I
Herd, p
two women who were leaving the sta
I
40 9 7 37 6 3
tion at tho time were severely wounded
Totals
by the explosion of the bomb. OosCOBURN.
sacks and Infantry fired a number of
ab r bh po a e
volleys, and It Is reported that many
4 1 3 2 2 1
Finlayson, ss
4 0 0 3 3 a
persons %vere killed or wounded.
B. Ware, 8b
4 0 1 3 1 0
Smith, ‘If, c
'Troops surrounded the whole neighbor
4 0 0 3 3 1
Mower, 3b
hood. It has been Impossible up to the
8 0 0 18 1 2
Pendleton, lb
present time to secure accurate In8 0 0 0 1 1
Tibbetts, p
Quebec, May 2.—After hearing argu forniiitloH as to the casualties In ihls
8 0 0 0 0 1 ments,
Weloli, rf
the court of apiK>als took lli<* ' affair.
8 0 0 0 0 1
P. Ware, of
0 0 0 4 2 2 appeal made by the attorneys of Guy-1 At 10:45 o’clock p, m. dlsturbaucea
Linsoott, 0
3 0 0 0 0 0 nor and Greene from'tlie decision of broke ont In the suburb of Praga.
Cole, If
Judge Davidson of Mon(ri*ul nnder coi.- ncros-s the Y’lstnln river.
A great
Totals
80 1 3 27 14 10 sldcratlon. No time Avns set for a de-! crowd had nsseinblerl there, threatening
InifDKB
123.4 66789
f livery of judgment. .Tndge Davidson's the (loops, when hussars tired upon
Taoonnet
1 0 6 0 1 0 0 1 0—9 decision was to the effect tliat ICxtradi-, till* c rowd and killed four and wounded
Oobnrn
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 , tlon Oomiulssloiior I^ifontalne wa.-, many olliers.
Two-base bits, Finlayson. Bases qualified to hear the ease.
It Is repprti'd from Lodz that a crowd
on balls, off Tibbetts. Strnok ont, by
there slont'd a military patrol, where.
Herd, 11; by Tibbetts, 9. Stolen bases,
BAUONESS UNDER ARREST.’
I'poii (lie soldiers tired and killed two
Taoonnet, 7; Coburn, 4. Double
men and wounded a hoj. I.ater a
plays. Smith to Pendleton; Ware to
New
York,
May
2.—'fho
woiniin
who
Pendleton to Ware to Mower. Wild
elinilur scene occurred in Lodz, when
pitohes, Tibbetts, 1. Passed balls, calls herself a countess and wlio wuj two persons wore killed.
arreslpd
In
Uiis
city
for
(he
ullcgcil
lar
Linsoott, 3; Smith, Oowing. Hit by
in I.odz Inst night fl bomb was
pitohed ball, Linscott, Allen. Um ceny of clothing from (he liome of Mrs, thrown at a patrol, but It was not effeuMUlllam Sinter of Washington, has tlve. 'I'lio patrol tired into tlie crowd
pire, Lashns. Time, 2 honrs.
been taken to Washington by u detec and killed tliree and wounded two per
tive. 'I'he -iKilIce say she is Baroness sons.
HAD FAINTING SPELL.
Otto de Vorte St. George.
A student who was distributing
Mrs. Lottie F. Boothby, widew of
proclamntlonfl In Wola, n suburb of
INTEREST IS DROOPING.
the late L. T. Boothby, was taken
Warsaw, last night, was killed, by a
suddenly ill Saturday with a fainting
Berlin, May 2.—Slxty-slx trade unions patrol.
Ill Warsaw' last night a patrol killed
spell, due to indigestion. Mrs. Booth held public meetings yesterday and the
by haa been assisting in honseolean- socialists celebrated May d«y in 62 a woman.
lug Friday and the attack was nn- balls. Public interest outside the so
NO TROUBLE IN I'rALY.
donbtedly due to the foot tliat she cialist party, however, was very slight.
'The newspapers point out that the
had overworked herself.
Rome, May 2.—May day passed off
I>6lltiouI slgulflcance of May day bus throughout
Italy without any notable
Miss Myra Hayden, a niece of Mrs. dwindled
to zero.
*
Incident. Anarchists persisted In nn
Boothby who lives with her, when
A PERIOD OF PEACE,
attempt to parade the streets here In
she came down stairs Saturday morn
Violation of a prohibition by the au
ing found Mrs. Boothby lying on tlie
Santiago, Chile, May 2.—The an thorities, but were dispersed by troops
floor in a faint , After reviving her nouncement that the Peruvian govern without serljius dllHcuItv.
and assisting her to arise she snm- ment proposes to send a legation to
WANA.\IAKER’S GENBUOSITY.
moued a physioian, ,wiio prononuoed Chile,"restoring the entente between
Mrs. Boothby to be anffering from the two countries, has created a very
Paris, May 2.—Announcement was
indigestion whiob had oanaed her to good' Impression here.
made at the dinner last night termluatfaint and fall.
LOTl'ERY PEOTTION FAILS.
liig the Youn^ Men’s Christian AssoMrs. Bootbby’s oondition is not
piatlon congress that John Wpnuuiaker
ooualdered aerions and she was mueli
Waafclngton, May 2.—T'he petition of of Philadelphia had given $100,000 for
better Monday. Her aon.F.E.BoothbF, Oil NUon, the Chinese agent in the Young .Men’s Christian Associatlou
was in the city at the time and witn isthmian canal zone for a lottery com buildings at Pekin, Seoul and Kyoto.
his mother over Sunday bat retnrned pany, fur a review of his case, has been This supplements Wauamakcr's former
denied by the supreme court of the gifts for bulldluga at Calcutta and
to Portland Monday.
Uaitsd SUtaa.
Madras.

I

Bennington. Vt, May 2.—Six young
meiTfiave been placed under arrest on
suspicion, pending further Investiga
tion of the death of Fred H. Bartlett,
the North Bennington ‘young man,
whose body was found in the street of
that town early Sunday. The prisoners
all belong In this town, and are said by
the police to have been with Bartlett
In tlie saloon of Charles Allen, at Walloonisac, N. Y., Saturday night. The^
police theory Is that Bartlett was mur
dered and his body carried to North
Bennington and left In front of the
First National bank building. The ar
rests were made during yeaterday and
last night.
’The prisoners, w'ho were locked up
at the county Jail here, are James
Kellj’, Jr., aged 22; John Woudoriaud,
20; Edward Sweet, 20; Fred IX'belle,
20; George" Greene, Jr., 22, and “Bub”
Clark, 20 years old.
Kelly and Wonderland are mill
bands. Sw'cct and Debelle bad recent
ly left school. Kelly, Wonderland and
Sweet were arrested early In the day at
their homes; Debelle was ,taken into
custody In the afternoon, and Greene
and Clark last night. There is no
specific charge against any of tLe
young mien, who are held only on bus
plclon.
All were witnesses at the inquest begup before Judge Bates In police court
and conducted by State Attorn'ey Daley.
Daley said last night; "We have been
working bard on this case and It has
developed Intfi’one of the most com
plicated affairs In my experience.
.While I cannot make public the testi
mony developed during my examina
tion of 20 witnesses, It seemed as
though every witness helped to make
the case more Involved. The testimony
was conflicting and It will be several
days before we have finished the hear
ing.
“i, however, feel much encouraged
over the day’s developments and
rather expect Mine’ of the boys In
custody will break down and tell more
about the case than they did at the,
hearing.
“What little evidence we had Sunday
night seemed to Indicate that Bartlett
met his death In New York state. Now
I feel quite sure tliat tho muixlcr took
place In Vermont, quite close to North
Bennington, whore the body was
found. It Is true that Bartlett’s hut
was found about 120 feet from the
body, and In the direction of Bennlngton, which would seem to Indicate that
after tho body had been left in North
Benningtgu the team dro ve on in the di
rection of this place, and the hat inter
thrown out when discovered lii tlie carrlngp.”
The Inquest w’as behind closed doors,
but it is understood Uint It was sought
to determine the whereabouts of Bart
lett on Saturday night, and in whose
comiiflfly he left AValJoomsnc to return
to his home In North Bennington'.
'THE GAYNOll-GREENE CASE.

'

'
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MRS. OSBORNE WINS.
•«

Result of Evening Mail’s Voting Contest”
Nearly 100,000 Votes Cast“=There Were
No Unpleasant Features.
■

fe.'

Tho Evening Mail’s voting • ooiitcst
closed Tuesday eveuing at 8 o'clock
aud when the votes Imd been connted
it was found that Mrs. Oshorne had a
long lead over all the others, her vote
being 3!i,.')32, her nearest oompecitor,
Miss Manley, having but ST.CiRl.
As is generally tlie ease the greater
part of the votes were held baoK until
almost the last minute and between
seven and eight o’clock The Mall’s
business ollioe was a busy place. The
committee began oonnting the votes
at 7, o’elook and with the eifeeption of
a brief interval for a light lunch
worked steadily until 12.30 ^eduesday
morning, and if there are/hree men
anywhere who can gh through a pile
of votes any quicker and with any
more accuracy than Messrs. KnaulT,
Decker and Rand wo would like to
see them. The report of the commit
tee, dated 12.30 am. Apr. 2(i, was as
follow-!;
Editor
Watorvillo Evening Mail;
The committee a ipointed bv you for
oounti 'g the votes in the contest of
your Evening Mail report as follows;
Whole r.umber of vote.s entered 93,288.
33,632
Mrs Samuel Osborne
27,081
Miss Oonnie Manley
14,401
Mre. Wesley C. Emery
7928
Mrs Florence P. Libby
7716
Mrs Ida Roderick

93,288
E. A. KNAUFE,
ERNEST E. DEOKBR,
F. M. RAND.
Conimittee.
An analysis of the vole shows that
the first prize went,apparently, to the
one doing the most work. Mrs.
Osborne and those helping her gath
ered in almost 11',000 single votes, the
balance being in subscription certifi
cates. Miss Mauley had 22,830 votes
in the form of certificates, more than
any other candidate, but only 4854
single votes. Miss Manley's unforttfnate sickness, necessitating her absenoe
from the city was no doubt the cause
of her losing many votes.
■ The contest has been typical of
others Jipld by The Evening Mail in
the past.'^ ■'iThcie has been perfect fair
ness to all on the part of The Mail,
and also on the part of the oaudidates
towards The Mail and toward each
other. Ther’ have been no schemes
worked to induce the buying of votes
and each co'ntestant has felt that she
had an even show with the others.
The Evening Mail congratulates the
winners and sympathizes with losers.

NORTH ENDS -WIN.

THE CLASS FIELD MEET.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

W. J. McMaiiemou
Archie Brooks
Lizzie Brewer
.loseph Marshall

1097
200

60
21

Defeat South End Team 18 to 14 at The Sophomores Won the Meet Scoring
Central Maine Park Thursday After
48 Points—Two Records Broken.
noon.

Ill the 2Gth annual field .meet of
The game of naseball at the Central Oolby College Wednesday for the
Maine Fair grounds Thursday after class ohampiouship in the IG lb. shot
noon between the North End aud put Coombs, ’OG, wen 1st, HetheringSouth End teams famished a lot of tou, ’08, 2nd, Thompson, ’07, 3rd.
excitement to, a fair sized crowd. The' The distance was 3G.35 ft., beating
game was characterized by many the college record of 36.4 ft.
errors, the Sonth End team getting
In the 1 mile run Rideout, ’07, won
the long end of this, but at the same let, Kenuison, ’OG, 2nd. Time 6m. 11s.
time proving morp saecessful at the
Throwing the IG lb. hammer
bat. 'The North End team was y,ery Coombs, ’06, w/bn 1st, Cotton, ’06, 2nd,
strong m the field. After the smoke Hetherington,t ’08, 3rd. Distauoe,
of battle had oleared away, it was 108.66 ft., breaking the record hy 3
found that the North End tea'm was feet.
viotorioua by four runs, the score In the 440 yd. dash Hunt,' ’07, won
being 18 to 14.
1st, Whittemore, ’06, 2nd, R. Dodge,
Fafnliam, the pitoher for the North ’06,3rd. Time, 57.3 seconds..
End team, was very effective at
Throwing disons, Herlieringtou, ’08,
times, while Thibedean aud Baldio won 1st, Coombs, ’06, 2ud, Thompson,
for the South End pitched good ball. ’07, 3rd: distance 93.2 ft. In the final
Two home runs were' made in the 100 y^. dash MeVane, ’07, won,. let,
game, Farnham of the North Ends Morse, ’07, 2ud, Craig, ’06, 3rd. Time
making a beauty in the fourth iuning 10 3-5 seconds.
and Lashus of the South End per In running high jump. Beau, ’06,
formed the same feat in .the sixth. ist, MoVaue, ’07, 2ud, Ross, ’06, 3rd.
The batting of I^elaware of-the South Height 6 ft. In the 120 yd. hurdle
End was a feature of the game, he Ross, ’06, lst^ Morse, ’07, 2nd, Lin
getting cwo two baggers and a three coln, ’0(i, 3rd. Time, 19 2-5 seconds.
bagger in three times at bat.
In the 80 yd. run Hunt, ’07, 1st, Hoyt,
’06, 2nd, Curtis, ’08, 3rd. Time, 2 min.
Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. In 16 see.
Running broad jump Ross, ’06, 1st,
stant relief, permanent onre. Dr.
Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil. At any drug MeVaue, '07, 2nd, Coombs, 3rd. Dis
store.
tance, 20 ft. 4 in. In the 290 yd. dash
MeVane, '07, 1st, Morse, ’07, 2nd,
Peterson, ’08, 3rd. Time 25 see. In
WERE BADLY FRIGHTENED.
What was ^thought to be a drown the pole vault Coombs, ’06, Ist, Hoyt,
ing aooident in the city Friday after ’06, 2nd, MoVane, ’07, 3rd. Height,
noon and oanaed oonsiderable excite 9 ft. 2 in.
In the finals for 220 yd. hurdles
ment turned out to be a false alarm.
Morse,
’07, tst, Ross, ’06, 3ud, Lin
The scene of all this excitement was
coln,
’06,
Bi'd. Time 39 sec.
down on Western avenue near the
turnout of the Waterville and Oak The Sophomore class won the meet
land street railway. The woman getting 48 points. The Jnuiors were
who lives in the house near the turn second getting 40 points, the Seniors
out works in the mill aud had left were third with 17 points aud the
her two children, aged five and seven Freshmeu were fourth with 11 points.
years at home. Daring the afternoon
the children became separated in FAST DAY AT NEW SKATING RINK
their play and the younger child see The largest crowd of the season was
ing a cap fioatiug in the stream back
at the skating rink Thursday night,
of the house thought that his brother not only tlie largest crowd to appear
had fallen into the brook "and was
on skates but the largest number of
drowned. He immediately wont to spectators. The event of the evening
the mill for his motlier. The mother was the match mile race between
came directly home and alarmed the Simmonds aud York of Oakland whioh
' neighbors who began a search for was won by York by about 10 feet.
the supposed drowned child. The
The rink will be open for skating
mother finally succumbed to tiie purposes this eveulng. Ou Saturday
severe nervous strain aud fainted and evening there \vill be au amateur race
Dr. Bunker was summoued to attend open to all amateur skaters, the race
her. During this time the boy had to start at 0.00'o’clock. Tiie prize!
wandered back to tlie searching party, will be a pair of $6.Q0 skates to the
as well as ever, aud was immediately winner. There will bo skating before
taken to his mother, whioh greatly aud after the race aud the Oakland
soothed her feelings aud in a few baud will furuisli music.
minntes the serenity of the honsebold , Two polo teams are being organized
was restored, and everybody dis in Oakland an'd some very exolting
persed feeling thankful that it was polo, games. wlU furnish amusement at
no'vorse.
the rink.
Speoiai oonpou tickets can be purA CARD.
ohased at the waiting room here,
We, the audersigued. do hereby whioh includes oar fare to apd from
agree to refund the money ou a 60- Oakland and admission to the rink for
cent bottle of Greene’s Warranted 26 oouts. Reserved seats oan also be
Syrup of Tar If it fails to cure your porobased at the waiting room up to
oougn or cold. We also guarantee a
S6-oent bottle to prove satisfaotory or 7.00 o’clock at night and at 7.30 at
'the rink.
money refunded.
Q, W. Dorr
W. B. Jones .
“Now good digestion waits ou apLarkin Drug Oo.
Simpson Drug Oo.
If it
Mtite, and health ou both,
J. L. Fortier, Waterville
loesu’t, try Bnrdook Blood Bitters,
Q. E. .Wilson, Fairfield
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CARNEGIE’S LAIEST GIFT.
Colby College Is Very Sure to be
Among Its Beneficiaries Says Pres
ident White.

I DRINK

OLD GRIST MILL
WHEAT COFFEE

/TS GOOD -JA'Zl
/S Vt/iY HEALTHfUL

(.ill*

■

‘
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Defeated Lewiston Athletics Thursday to
Tune of 21 to 3 In Loose Game.

Patterns For Lady’s Shirt Waist Costume by
Martha Dean—Nos. 6259 and 6260

colleges to enjoy tliis happy result, j lege are looking into the future with
The small colleges I believe will reap oomplaoeucy. ' • ■
In the first place, the game was
much profit by this arrangement as
professors will stay longer and aim at- won with Thompson, the substitute
a higher plane of service if tliey see a pitcher, in the box, “Cy.” Coombs
iwusion awaits them. Colby College pitoliing the last two innings in order
will certainly be henoUtted bv Mr. that his host of fiieiuls might not bo
Carnegie’s i;ian, lor it is definitely disappointed.
Again, the 1 infield
specified in our charter that no man’s'worked like clockwork. the errors
religious belief shall disqualify him being of a technical oharacter, ajid
as a trustee of Colby College and" with perhaps one exception entirely
while the college was established by fexcusahlo. Tribon covered himself
Baptists aud lias been largely enriched I with glory in left field. In the seoby their gifts, yet tlie fathers of the oud iuning York singled to Tri boa’s
oollege did not even put into the char- ! torritpry and Joyce, who was on
ter a clause that a majority uf the i tliird, attempted to score on the retrustees should be Baptists. The col-1 turn of the ball. By a phenomenallege has always granted its many j ly long and accurate throw from deep
scholarships to students irrespective left field, Tribon got his manat the
' -•
of denominational lines. For many ' plate.
years the president of the*' board of j Up to the beginning of the fifth intrmstees was a Unitarian, as is at 1 niug the scores tor Cplby had been
pre.seut the secretary of tlie board. I made by a combination of hits, errors
1 and bases on balls, and no one was
The treasurer is au Episoopaliau.’’
snre that the visitors would not take
had a rnuniug itching sore on i» ^raoe aud pnll out a victory. But
my leg. Suffered tortures. Doan’s just at this point a tornado struck
Ointment took away the burning and the Lewiston lads.
itching instantly, dud quickly effect Dwyer was given his base on balls.
ed permanent cure.’’ C.. \V. Lenhart,
Craig got a pretty bunt hit that land
Bowling Green, Oi-<—s •"
ed him safely on first. Nash muffed
Coombs’ fly. Huntington missed
TRIED A SOMERSAULT.
Willey’s grounder, and Dwyer and
A little exoitement was' caused on Craig sailed in. While Tilton was
Main street Wednesday by Mr. W. i striking, York made a wild throw
A. Hager’s-colt whioh has not become i over second base, and Coombs and
fully acquainted with city ways.
j Willey both scored, 'i'llton walked,
Mr. Hager was driving the horse | and st9lp seoona. Pngsley singled.
and was in front of liis store as the I and got second on slow fielding, Til3.30 oar from Fairfield came along. ton going to third. Gould ptoved a
Tlie colt showed signs of being fright patient waiter and the bases were
ened and as the oar approached, he full. Then Marshman forced in a
reared on his hind legs and fell over run by givl^ns Thomnson his base on
backward on the pavement. Several Aalls. Tribou got a hit, scoring
lookers on ruslied to assist and after Pngsley and Dwyer was at bat again.
the horse was nuhitohed from the He hit to center field territory, scor
wagon he came up on all fours ing Gould. And then, woe to Lewis
none the worse ^ the experience. ton t “Sliorty’’ Craig cracked out a
No damage was'flone, not'even to the home run, bringing in Thompson,
wagon.
Tribou, Dwyer and himself. Ooonjbs
went out, third baseman to first and
THE kidneys AND THE SKIN. York caught Willey's foul fly.
If the kidneys are weak or torpid, Tilton, Pngsley and Gonld afterwards
the skin will be pimply or blotchy. scored. Tribon made the last out,
Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengthens aud
stimulates the kidneys, and clears the and the agony ofi the terrible fifth
complexion. By thoroughly purify iuning was over for Lewiston. Seven
ing the blood it makes goodliealth.
hits with a total of 12 bases, I|onr
bases ou balls and four errors had
contributed to 14 runs in one iunine I
WlMdoni 'riiat t'oiaed 'Wltli A(r«.
I well ifii’i'iiiber one case before a After that about the only interest
Justice In wlileb I acted as respond in the game lay in “Oy’s’’ pitching.
ent's counsel in a criininal action and
The score:
in wlileli an older and well known ut' OOLBY.
taraey v. as i; y opponent. As I thought
ab. r. bh. po. A. 6.
then and as I know now, the,law aud Triboa, If
6 1 1
2 1 0
evidence were well in favor of my cli Dwyer, c
6 3 3 11 0 0
ent, aud at the close of the arguments Oraig, 3b
1
1
0
4 6 8
6 4 3 0 1 0
I looki'd with great confidence for a Ooombs. of, p
6 1 1 11 0 0
prompt acquittal. .Iiidge of iny aston Willey, lb
1
1
4
4 2 1
ishment when iny unfortunate client Tilton, 2b
2 2
4 1
5
1
was found guilty and sentenced to thir Pngsley, ss
6 2 1
0 0 1
ty days in jail. 1 promptly entered au Gould. r£ p
4 1 1
0 0 1
appeal and furnished sureties to pros Tliompsou,
0 0 0 0 0 0
Reynolds, of *
ecute the same. Before I left the court
room (he justice took occasion to take
Totals
43 il 16 27 11 4
me aside and say, “young man, I kind
LEWISTON A A.
er thought ye. were right, but 1 kuoweii
ab. r. bh. po. a. e.
Judge IV. (naming my oppoiieiUi Ls a Nash, If
1
1
1
6 1 2
sight plUer'ii you he and u sight better Huntington, ss. 8b 6 0 1
2 4 3
lawyer’n you be, and so of course I gin Caraeau, 2b
1
' 4 0 0
6 1
6 0 0
4 0 1
him Jiulgineiit.’’-Judge Shute in Les McCarty, lb
4 0 2
0 U 1
Joyoe, of
lie's Monthly.
4 0 1
2 Cowing, 8b, ss
1
4 1 2 13' 2 2
York.'o
4 1 0
0 0 0
Marshman, p
4 0 0
0 0 2
Brown, rt

THE BEST SUBSTITUTE

'

NEW YORK FASHIONS

VISITORS NOT IN THE RACE

/ (?i7/7 / drmk it beeause
it makes me diziy&bi/ioiis
& atfeets my nerves, so

f’- trij

y /

COLBY WON.

Referring to the recent gift of
Andrew Carueige, in whicli that gen
tleman gives 110,000,000 of five per
cent, bond? for the' pensioning of col
lege professors. Pres. Charles Lincoln
White of Colby College said to a Mail
reporter;
“This, in my judgment will elevate Colby Players Showed Good Team
the profession of teaching. The, sal Work and Strengthened Their Pros
aries of oollege professork are very
meagre compared with wiiat these j pects for the Coming Season.
same men would earn if they liad I
chosen to enter other ■ professions. !
Many able men, in my jndgmeut hesi- i Colby ■ won from the Lewiston
tate to devote their lives to teaching j Athletic Association, Thursday after
because they see no opportnnity of | noon. on Alumni Field, by a score of
saving enough to care tor them in old 21 to 3, in a loosely played game,
age. Especially has this been true Tlie Lewiston boys were hardly in
during the past few years when' sal-^ the condition in which they were
arles have not been increased in pro- when they met Bowdoin Saturday,
portion-to the increase in living ox- the score on that occasion being 6 to
penses. A few universities have been 4 in favor of tlie oollogians. Neverablo to pension profes.sorg retiring at j theless, the faot was fully domoiistraau age limit but this noble benefaction ted tliat Colby lias a strong ,toam this

1 tike Coffee

■

Something very Kovel and smart is
shown In this shirt waist suit, which,
judging from the new spring arrivals, has
lost none of Its prestl^iL In both design
and construction It Is our of the ordinary,
and this, combined with a great deal of
style and charm, makes It a most attrac
tive model. The blouse proper Is tucked In
front and back, over which is fitted a
prettily shaped facing held In position
over.the tucks by buttons. The facing
lust meets Ihe raglan sleeve, whose full
ness Is taken up in plaits that extend to'
the neck edge. The lower edge of the
sleeve is also plaited, and the model Is a
good one to follow If one desires to
freshen up an old waist by the addition
of a new sleeve. The skirt is one of the
newest this season. It Is In four gore
stylo and Is exceedingly simple In Us
cohstructlon. It ha.s been some time since
wo had four gore skirts, but they are
coming in again, for they give the fullno."i3 required by the present modes with
out cutting up one’s material so badly.
The new four gore skirt has a box plait
down the center back. This plait Is a part
of tho back gore and simply moans the
bringing of perforations together to form
the plait, so one can see how much ea.sior
it Is to handle than an applied plait. Tho
side gore is fitted by a dart, and the lower
portion falhs In very graceful lines. For
a model that Is worthy of tho attention
of the homo dressmaker this Is to be com
mended. It Is equally good looking fash
ioned of cloth, of linen or any wash materl.al. Quite a pretty^idca would bo to
pipe the edges of the fancy facing with
contnistlng color, whether the dress he
made of brown cashmere with cream or
white satin* pipings or blue linen with
white pipings. Sizes, No. 6269, 32 'to 42
Inches bu.st measure; No. ,6260, 20 to 30
inches waist measure.

DIRECTIONS' FOR ORDERING

.

Send 20 cents to this ofilce, give numbers of these pattern.?. Nos. 6259 and 6260, and
state sizes desired. They will then be sent,to you by mail postpaid. Or cither of the
patterns will be sent for 10 cents. Be sure to write pUiinhj and always give full ad
dress. Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

The Pattern Department. Evening Mail Oflioe.

For the 10 cents inolos^ please send pattern to the
following address:
■
Pattern No.
SIZE.........................
NAME......................
ADDRESS...............
CITY AND STATE.
NOTE—-All patterns are mailed direct to subscribers from New York.
It takes four or five days from the time the order is received before the pat
tern will reach yonr address.

Ooal and 'Vl^'ood
A. 4& A. B.
Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.

Ohinese Manohn dynasty, had a valne THE PRESIDENT AT CHURCH.
greater than any other place in Man- , Straight up the aisle, without dim
ohnria. Added to’'these losses were inishing his speed, he went to his
gnns, ammunition and snpplies to an -pew. , Then he dropped his head to'
untold amonnt, with that loss of oon- his gloved hand on the pew post, and
fldence of the Russian soldier in the his Lips moved in prayer for au instant,
knowledge 'and skill of their generals says the Baltimore News.
which cannot fail to make itself man While tlie organ was playing, Mrs. _
ifest in snoh future contests as may Sobiok. wife of the pastor, half turned
take place. This great victory, which in her seat directly in front of the
resulted in driving the Russians, al President, and he leaned over and
most.in disorder, for''‘more than fifty spoke to her. Then he patted Johnny
miles back from the line tliey liad oo- Sobiok's shoulder. Sinee the Presi
onpied, was aooomplisbed by a Japan dent has been attending Grace Re
ese army not much larger than the formed Johnny has been his good
force under the command of Gen. friend, his oompauion. his comrade.
Kuropatkin. The Russian ai;my was The President never takes bis seat
estimated to aggregate 8&1.6Ua men. without saying something to Johnny
The Japanese force represeutedian ag
gregate of 400,0(X) men; but the advan or patting his shoulder. Johnmy used
tage of superior strength of 40,000 was to turn around and enter into social
much more than offset, so4ar as the conversation, but bis mother told him
Russians were concerned, by tbb faot he mustn’t.
that they were acting on the defensive
and on inner lines. Where they were “All right, mamma,’! said Johnny,
weak was in the military skill d their but the very next service be framed
leaders. They were as Inferior jn up a compromise by oarelessly drop
strategical aud tactical ability to the ping his arm back over his pew and
Japanese as the Filipino leaders were giving the President a chance to
to our Amerioan generals in our lute squeeze his band.
contest in the Philippine islands.
One night last August Johnny was
Marshal Oyama, or at least the one sitting in bis pew in a shirtwaist that
who made the Japanese plan for the looked 0001 as a plate of ice cream,
capture of Mukden, stands on a plane when the President entered, olad in
with Frederick the Great, Napoleon his Prince Albert. His eye caught
and Moltke as a master of the art of Johnny’s make-up. Leaning over the
war. If his equal exists at the present back of the pew, he said:
time anywhere in the world, no one “Johnny, I’d give anything if I
is aware of his presence. Indeed, it oould swap clothes with yon. ’*
may be open to doubt whether any
And while on the subject of the
other of the civilized nations of the President and obildren, the membqrs
world possesses a general who could of Graoe Reformed tell bow, when
effectively oo-ordiuate au'd handle the the President returned fro^ Oyster
sections of an army of 4(X),0(X) men, to Bay the last time, some one asked
say nothing of employing these in after the health of Kermit, Qaentin,
such a manner as to administer an Arohibald aud .Theodore, Jr.
overwhelming defeat upon an in “I don’t know how they are now,”
trenched enemy possessing almost replied the President. When I left
equal numerical strength.—Boston Oyster Bay they were eating green
38 8 9
24 14 11 Herald.
Totals
*
apples.”
1 3.8 4 6 6 7 8'9
Innings
8 0 2 0 14 l-« 1 0—21
Oolby
/
Lewiston A. A. 000000800—8
Costly Meals.
WHAT
IS
THERE
Two base hits. Craig, Huntington.
The costliest meal ever served, as far
Three base hits. Coombs, Thompson.
IN IT?
as
history shows, was a supper given
Home run, Craig. Bases on balls, off
by Aelln Verus, one of the most lav
by ThompMarshman, 8. StrnoK out b.
Scott’s Emulsion is a care^ ish of the latter day'Roman aristocrats.
sou, 6, by Coombs, 3, by Marshman,
Ma
8. Double play. Cowing to Hunting- ful blend of the purest cod, The supper was only Intended for a
ton. Hit by pitoher, Coombs, Craig.
dozen persons, yet its cost was 6,(K)0
Umpire, Cbwiug of Waterville. Time, iiver oil, hypophosphites of sestertla, whlcji would amount to £48,1.40.
in English money, or nearly a quar
lime and soda, glycerine and a 000
ter of a million dollars.
THE BATTLE OF MUKDEN.
dash of flavoring. The com The celebrated feast given by VltelThe more the battle of Mukden is bination of these valuable llus, a Roman emperor of those degen
erate days, to his brother Lucius cost a
studied the more wonderful appear
fraction over $200,000. Suetonius says
ingredients
emulsified
as
in
the skill of the Japanese generals aud
Hiat this banquet consisted of 2,000 dif
the discipline, bravery aud endurance Scott’s Emulsion represents ferent dishes of fish uud 7,000 different
of the Jaiianese soldiers. The losses
fowls, besides other courses In proiioi'of the Russians in this contest are now the greatest remedy yet dis tlon. Vltelllus, fortunately v for the
placed at 80,000
killed, 100,000 covered for weak lungs, poor world, did not reign very long. Other
wise the game preserves of Ll^ya.
wounded and 60,000 pria^oners. The
entire casualties of the Japanese are blood, low vitality, child Spain and Britain would have been ex
»
placed at 60,000. Bnt besides loss in weakness and all wasting hausted.
It Uiay npt be out of place to mention
men, the Russians were driven from a
hero that It Is recorded as a curious
position whioh theiy liad spent months diseases.
point of history that a single dish on ■
in strengthening, and whioh for politWs'll send you ■■unpli^frM '
the table of, the Emperor Hellogabalus
ioal, Durposes, as the oradle of the SCOTT & BOWNE, 4.9 fMri Stnal. N<w Yorii was worth $200,000.

FAMILY PROBLEMS-

EAST INDIAN METHODS.

A COONSKIN KARE.

Ooyernment’s Examination of Increased
dost of Living.

A Servant’* Snlttle l>nt I nmirre'iiiital
Scheme For licvenKr,

It Would Have i*ald the Traveler to

A trade jotirnal tells a story of an
Wicti a view to asoertaioiiiK exactly adventure which nearly cost one of
how much the prices of the necessaries Its corro.spondents In India his life. The
of life have riseti, and how ranch more Indian merchant was a wealthy man
beoatise of this the people are obliged who had got on well with the natives,
but two of his servants had had a
to spend in order fo enjoy the com quarrel over a girl whom they both
forts to which they have been acons- wooed. The merchant interferctl hi the
tomed, the United States bnrean of light. The unsuccessful suitor, Laj,
labor recently sent out expert inves began to make troiilile, and his rival,
tigators to all parts of the oonntry. the liushund, warm^ the merchant
These men extended the inquiry into against liini. Nothing happened for
33 states of the Union, picking out some moiith.s, Thcii the merchant
families whose income did not exceed wont away ?m business. On his re
turn ho was told that I.aJ had been
f1,200 a year. In this way 26,440 caught in Ills bedroom and locked up.
families, cothprising 124,108 persons,
Ill the east this meant trouble. The
located in the principal industrial merchant called his servants and had
centers of the United States, were a thorough search made of the house.
covered. The information obtained, They examined every trunk, bureau
which is thought to represent fairly and bedstead, every picture, statue and
the wage-earners of the whole oonn crevice in the wall and crack in the
try, was derived in part from house floor, expecting to find a hooded cobra
or other poisonous reptile. They scru
wives, many of whom kad kept ac tinized every knob, handle and gar
count for a long period, and had ment to see if tt had been smeared
store passbooks to show. For the with poison or with juices which at
rest, dependence was had upon the tracted venomous ereatures. Then
testimony and books of retail dealer they searched the wine cellar, the pan
in all'kinds of commodities.
try and the storeroom. But they found
It was learned incidentally that the nothing.
average rent paid by each family
The merchant was tired and after
was fits "Ijer annum. The average eating went to the cabinet where he
expenditure for fuel was |31, and it
appears that the least amount (16.82) kept his cigars. It was a large case of
IB paid for this item in North Caro teak and plate glass, with an old fash
lina, while the greatest ($42.G8) is ioned silver Indian lock.
As he was about to insert the ke.wiii
paid in Minnesota. Of course, the
difference is due mainly to climate. the keyhole I.aj’s successful rival, who
The average amount spent for light-1 had bee/i active in the search, crioo,
ingwas$7.63 a year, and varied from J “Look out, sahib; some'one has been
$8.J4 In the Western States to $4.97 j meddling with that lock!'
1.0 Qoo**.
in *the
South Central States. In no
state whs tt as liigh as $10. For , They examined the keyhole and
clothing the average expenditure wak ^ound traces of wax. When they
$95, and it would seem that ttoe peo opened the case ■ the merchant found
ple ot^ NeW Hampshire spend most everything apparently untouched, l^lve
for this purpose (136.37), while folks boxes of cigars were unopened, lie had
in South Carolina invest only $38.87! opened the sixth before be went away
for garments, representing the oppo-! and removed *a few cigars. As he took
site extreme. It should be realized this box up he noticed on It the marks
that all of these flgnres relate to the of fingers.
family as a whole, and not to each
The cigars looked as if they had not
individual. For food, whioh is al l^e
len disturbed. He was about to take
ways the principal iiem, the average
ne when be noticed that soipethlng
sum spent in a twelemonth was one
$812 92. It was highest ($357.97) in was wrong with the head. A second
Rhode Island and lowest ($156.16) in and a third were like the first. Ib each
South Carolina.
a small, almost Imperceptible rose
The total average income per family thorn had been Inserted, and on it was
was about $760. The total average ' a dab of brown slime still moist the
expenditure for . all purposes was j same color as the cigar.
$69,294, varying from $786.64 in the I “Do not touch them, sahib,” said the
District of Columbia (where the peo
ple seem to live highest) to $366.15 in Indian. “They are poisoned.”
The merchant sat down and wrote a
South Carolina. Evidently tiieie are
a good many tjoverty-strioken folks in note to the police. lu half an hour an
South Oaroinla. Of the total outgo, officer appeared with Laj under guard.
the average amoi^t spent for food The merchant stated the case to the
was 42>^ per cent., for rent 13'per officer and, taking one of the clgjirs,
cent., for fuel and lights 6)4 per cent., handed it to Laj, with the command,
for clothing 14 per cent., lor religion I “Take it and smoke It.”
1 per cent., for furniture and utensils I
3}^ per cent., and for sickness and! The man turned gray and refused.
dea^ a little over 2}^ per cent. The , His guilt was Drove<L
last item, of oonrse, iuolndes doctor’s!
bills. For intoxicating liquors and I
NIGHT ATTACK AT SEA.
tobaooo the i average expendi^^nre is !
about 3 per cent. Anuual ravings Boardinff a Hostile Ship From a
are about $60 per family, and are
Fleet of Small Ooatfi.
largest in tiie State of Washington, { Imagine a hostile ship lying at an
where they amount to an average of chor iu an apparcntlj' secure position
$170 a year.—Pearson’s Magazine.
:
on a dark and cloudy night. There are
just" enough breeze and sea to make
A SOCIETY LEADER’S TASK.
sound.s on the water indistinct. Around
A bride of the New York season— a low iieadland half a mile away from
rich, powerful and beautiful—kept a the anchored vessel steal four or live
record of her engagements for this boats, puW^ with mufllcd oars and fill
season, which probably tallied with ed with •iirmed men. They approach
the engagements of others. It covered noiselessly.
Perhaps they are not discovered and
a period of fourteen weeks. The sum
thus
reach the sides of the ship. The
mary was this:
next instant the armed men are pour
Dinners, fifty.
ing over her bulwarks, and a desperate
Operas, eighteen.
I fight takes place on her decks. PerBalls and dances, eighteen.
j haps they are discovered before they
Late suppers, thirty.
I reach the vessel’s side. The alarm Is
Theatres, twenty-five.
I given. The men in the boats hear It
j and lasli their oars through the water
Afternoou teas, sixty-five.
1 in a determined effort to reach the ship
Lnnoheons, formal ones, fifteen.
She decided not to lunoh formally, I before the rapid fire guns can open upafter the first fifteen affairs were over I on them. Plashes of fire illumine the
as she found herself unable to stand I night.. The searchlights send out shafts
the gayety at noon when slie would of blinding wlilte. The sharp peals of
have to take part in it, in the eve the six and three pounders, the rapid
hoarse barking of Hotdhklss revolving
ning
This covers her winter season in camion, the vicious sputter of Gatlings,
New York. She gets six weeks of break upon the frightened air. “Give
outdoor informal life at Aiken, S. C, ; way'with a will!” shout the officers of

Many years pgo, ns the stor.v runs,
when coonskins were worth six hits
apiece In Arkansas ami a regtilar fee
of two bits was assesseil for ferrying a
borsemnu across the St. Francistrlver,
lltcre came along a traveler who.se en
tire capital consisted of but a .single
pelt, and the ferryman hadn't a cent of
change In his pocket.
The traveler was bound to oro.s.s, hut
refused to pay three, tlme.s as much us
the man who pns.sed heforc him or tho
one who was to come next. The B'tryman would not wet an oar unless pay
ment for his services was assured;
Here wns ample foundation for an ar
gument, and presumably the oi)pbrtunlty was not neglected. But a satisfac
tory arrangement was finally reached,
the. traveler getting value received for
his coonskin by being wafte<l thrice
across the stream. This of course
would leave him on the right side, and
neither party to the trade would have
cause for.complalnt. Such wns the gen
erous spirit of accommodation which
obtained in these earlier days, such—
but hold on a bit.
On the second trip the ferryman
chanced to inspect the coonskin close
ly and found tlmt it was by no means
up to the recognized standard. -Maybe
It had been killed too early in the sea
son or was not properly stretched.
Anyway, ho decided tlmt four hits wns
all it wa.s worth, and tlie traveler
frankly admitted the soundness of his
judgment, acknowledged that he had
received Its value In the ilonhle fer
riage and forthwith started on his fifty
mile ride up the river to the nearest
point where It was fordable.--Flel(l
and Stream.

will exactly repeat the New York 1
expertenoe. She will spend July ,
motoring through Prance and Italy, j
and retui’ns to Paris during the latter
part of August, where she puts herself in the hands of dressmakers for
eight weeks, varied .by diiiners at tlie”’

and tho light guns in the bows hurl
their defiant answers back at the wall
sided ship. As the boats sweep up to
the vessel’s side gong.s clang and rattie.s-souiul calling away the riflemen to
ppp^i boarders from tho boats. If the
d-ows can board the’ ship and

T",
This omits tlie Newport season, ! Bets on deck, fhehs is the vittoiy, but
whioh she will take up the following i If ber sccoudary buttery Is manned and
year, as it is inoonvenieut to sand- ^ her riflemen stationed before the boats
wioh it iu every year. Her house are alongside, then goodhy to the boat
Will remaiq, open however, under the expedition, for there is nothing more
oare of ten servants, in case _sbe |
(jutlings and, revolving
should wish to run over at tlie end of I cannon.—W. J. Henderson in St. Nich
the London season tor five weeks be olas.
fore going to Paris.
If she deoides on' this she will go_ to
Deflolajr Hla Poaltlon.
a ball or dinner every night, or give
Years ago there was a member of an
one.
This! is the aotual expenditure of eastern legislature named Murphy, a
vitality, brains and moral and good politician, but hardly a statesmaa
physioOt energy- whioh society re- Indeed his notions of parliamentary or
qaires of jts celebrated leaders.— der and debate were crude. He was
Alnalee’s for May.
BO frequeqtly out of order that the
speaker got in the habit of crying as
BEWARE OP OINTMENTS FOR soon as Mr. Murphy rose,’“The gentle
man la out of order!”
CATARRH that CONTAIN
Once, In the midst of an important
^MERCURY,
and exciting debate, be leaped to bis
as meroury will surely -destroy the feet The bouse murmured, and the
^ sense of smell and completely derange speaker brushed him aside with the
^ the whole system when".entering it .usual remark, “The gentleman is out of
tbrongh ttie mucous surfaces. Sooh orderl”
articles should never be used except
Murphy sat down, but presently he
"on prescripiions from reputable phy• syioiauB, as the damage they will do was on Ills feet again.
"Mr. Prlsldlnt I rise to a point of
IB ten folcl to the good yon osn possi
bly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh order. In justice I most explain that
Cure,. mauufaotnred' by F. J. Oheney the thing I Intlnded to say just now
& Oo., Toledo, O., ooutains no mer when you called me to order had noth
cury, and is taken Internally, acting ing to do with what I did not sav."
directly npoii the blood and mnoona
surfaces of tlie system.' In buying
Ltmlted Desire.
Hall’s Catarrh Oare be sure yon get The Sunday school class was singing
the gouniue. It is taken internally “I Want to Be an Angel,” and tho
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. teacher said to one little fellow, “Why
Oheney & Oo. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists. Price, 76o. per Son’t you sing louder, JoUnny?”
*Tm singing Just as loud as I want
bottle.
Take Hall's familr Pills fo»-<>oasti4-to bo an angel,” answered the incorpatioa
I riblble Johniur.

Lei the CMnljiWe (ah'.

MASCULINE VANITY.
------

THE TERM "IDIOT.”
In

tlie Oriclnnl Greek It Simply
Meant n Private l*er*on.

The word idiot is itself of Interesting
bistory. Its primary Greek significance
was that of a private as distlugulshod
from a public person. Our words
tfliom, idiosyncrasy, etc., arc from the
same root. The idiot in Greek was sim
ply one not engaged in public affairs.
The beginnings of- the dcgraduflon of
the word are shown in its upidlcation
soon to the common people us distin
guished from the upper classes. It was
then applied to unprofessional and lay
people and soon became the 'slurring
title of the uuskillful and awkward.
By slow degrees' It became applicable
to the stupid and-at lust to the imbe
cile and idiot. As late ns tho sixteenth
and sevehteeulh ceq,turies the word
was still used lu its earlier senses. This
long sad history speaks indirectly of
the pathetic history of the Imbecile. If
he was not kllletl or stan’od to death
by neglect, etc., he was usually rcducwl
to the condition of a bcitst either about
the house or fields or was actually
driven Into the woods and forced to live
In caves, among wild animals, e{c. In
1799 Itard took a “wild hoy” found iu
,tbe forests of Aveyrou and -tried to
teach him. The ability of the wild
boys and wolf children to live and the
number that did so shows that idioc.v,
as we have later learned, is of .-ill de
grees and that a mind may he various
ly defective in some ways, even idiotic,
but in others with capabilities well pre
served. Blind Tom, the pianist. nn(\
the large nuniher of matliematlc idibts
are examples that sliow liow far wo
are from understanding the real nature
of idiocy, and they more than suggest
the’ i .irtial retention of sound iiiciitality
of the defective, tlie posslltiilty of sei:;Ing upon the piic or few uormal or even
highly developeiK^faculties and pci'haps bringing others Into co-ordiimfion
with thorn and to normallt.v. Tlie court
fools and jesters of the olden times
were often such partial idiots and de
fectives, ami #ho.v truly lived iijion
their “wits,” which were often hotter
than tho.so of their masters.—American
Medicine

WILL

OURE

IJKOV/N’ft INSTANT KKIJICF lias cured
thousatKiH ol weveie c«sc« ol indigestion,
’iO'vfl trorM»
coiii^hs, colds, neurnli^in
;^o»\vny Metliciiic Co., Norway, AJe.

Men

Stop to Admire ThcmnelTea
In ShotT WIndowii,

"Speaking of tho tritllng affairs of
life,” said n clerk In one of the big
stores, "I’ni not so sure that men arc
so much when you come to compare
tlicm with women, although they pre
tend to rise superior on occasions. I've
a notion that huinaii nature is about
tho same lu both scxc.s, after all. 'and
It crops tip in some way. Yon know
there's a theor.v that a woman couldn’t
pas.s a mirror without giving a glance
nt herself if she wore on her tvuy to
rosctio her only child from n burning
accident.
"It may not always he vanity, of
course. Perhaps it's force of habit.
Well, you'd be surprised at the minibcr of men who’have that same haliit.
I’m hero at a counter in-front, where 1
can see some things, and it’s better
than a poor pla.v to watch the faces nt
that hlg show window. They are
men’s faces I’m talking about. The
•fight strikes that window so that It
mnkc^ a pretty good looking glass ol
it, and I'm truthfifl when' I tell yon
that It holds up ns nutny hes ns it docs
sites in the course of a day. The only
dlffercnco Is that the woman makes no
bones of what she's doling. SIio’ll give
a twirl to her front hair and a pull to
her veil and make sure that her hat
and nose are ou straight, ami .she
doesn’t care whether passershy arc on
to her game or not. But the mail
plays off. lie wants you to sujtitosLthat It’s the display of goods that's
caught him. Yes, it is, I guess not’
He’s wrapped up In velvets at $1 a
yard and in silks cheap at 76 cents,
he Is. You can tell from where 1 stand
that he doesn’t see a thing that's Iti
that window except his ownlieaiitlful
relleetlon. He’ll study the effect of his
scarf and his gloves, and tlion he'll
leqk lower down, where there are no
goods, and step out a little to get tho
cut of his trousers and shoos. And
very often he’ll put on that ‘look pleas
ant’ expression the photographer asks
you to wear that makes a driveling
Idiot of you In the picture. There l.a no
great harm In It provided the men are
In'no great luirry and have nothing
better to do, but when I bear them
loftily discussing mirrors in conncctioii
with their wives I have to smile to my
self.”—Providence Journal.

neofls some kind of a job
ofprintirf'at Sometime or
other. Some people use
more and some less but whetlier you need one job or a
dozen
'

WE CAN DO THE WORK, SEND US IN YOUR ORDER FOR

Job Printing
ot all kiudfi. lottrihoads, bills, receipts, pos
ters, tlai ce ui’ders, milk bills, programmes,
book woik of any kind, or anything else in
thaijjline. We make a specialty of Wed
ding invitations or aimonncenients, calling
cards,etc.’eirher printed or engraved. Write
for samples and prices.
,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
I

Special Offer.
To anjonc having their \x_cdding cards
printeu In re we will give us a wedding
present, the Weekly Mail for'Six months.

Address,

Hail Publishing Co.
120 Main Street,

Waterville, Mi.

A MINISTER TO VANITY.
Hen and Women nnd Tlieir Attitude
Toward the Mirror.

It Is not always for the mere ftratiflcation of personal vanity that we
should attentively study our mirrora.
Socrates advised all young people to
l09k,,often In their looking j^lass to as
certain If they were good looking, that
if they were so they might strive to
make their menUiI attainments corre
spond, and if they were not then- they
might endeavor by the superior accom
plishments of their minds to niako up
for their personal shortcomings.
This is excellent advice for .vanity
possessed moderns, but it Is Improba
ble that the high mental attitude of
Socrates is appreciated by them, llqw
the elaborate toilet of toilny could be
accomplished w.thout the aid of the
mirror BWs Iinpossible to Imagine. It
Is popularly supposed that the mirror
is the woman’s pet possi-ssion, but man
is by no means averse to <’oiileinplatIng his manl3'charms as reflei-'led there
in. A woman frankly confessc.s Ijcr intere.st in tlie alluring combination of
glass nnd quicksilver, • but tlie man,
while voicing his scorn, proves Ids su
perior vanity by his concealed and se
cretive study of It. He Jeers' nt his
wife’s cheval glasA But was anything
more entirely provocative of himiaii
vanity ever Invented tliiiii the many
sided shaving glass?—Loudon Chroni
cle?
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FacSunilc Sqjnalure of

Gurtlen Lantern*,

The noted .Japanese gardens,- famous
for their hciiiity., owe mueh of th<>lr
charm to the quaint lanterns which
are used iu great proftislon. The host
of their garden lanterns are liiadc of
bronze after iiuaint native designs.
Some of them are richly carved and
are of great Intrinsic value. Many of
these lanterns are of great antiquity,
and the best examples are seen nt Nikkho. famous for its exauisltc brunzea

The Kind Yc'j
Mways Sudgl.i

NEW YOHK,

For uver
Thirty Years
U,
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BEWARE OF MUTATIONS
Of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR
for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising
imitations with sinciilar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably
known reputation of FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR.

DO NOT DE IMPOSED UPON
We originated

Honey and Tar

as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get

FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR you

do not get the original and genuine.
Remember the name and insist upon having Foley’s Honey-and Tar. Do not risk
your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine.
Foley’s Honey and Tar is put up in three sizes^25c, 50c and $1.00,

Prepared only by FOLEY & CO., 92-94-00 Ohio Street, Ghicago, lllinoie.
SOLO MD BECONKaDED BY

The Larkin

Drug Company.
mMNHIIi
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The Walerville M^il.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
WaterrlUe
ISO Mftln St

$1.60 per year or $1.00 when paid in
advance.
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Bank president who embezzled a millipn and a half in Wall street specula
tion vl'ith undisturbed eqninimity.
Thii condition of affairs would not
be so bad if this same public did not
make such a fuss every .time a poor
man, in the pinch of necessity or be
cause oA weakness, goes wrong and
steals a little money from someone
well able to part with it. What we
object to is the now common habit of
calling the nob plunderer and robber
of high life a financier and the woman
wlio steals a 'loaf of bread for her
hungry children or the man that takes
a poscage stamp from .Uncle Sam with
out paying for it a thief and then
punishing them accordingly.

with the Repnblicafi party in its
politics. The first issue of the new
Journal contains an article and outs
on.the boom at Stockton Springs and
Searsport and the prospect of the
great increase of popniation and busi
ness at this point, as a result of the
building of the Northern Seaport
'Railroad with its terminus there, is
probably one of the causes of the
new journalistic enterprise and will
also in all likelihood be a large ele
ment in its success. The Mail ex
tends cordial greetings to the new
paper and congratulations to Wateryille’s enterprising young citizen
who is at its head, and wishes the
nhw venture the highest success.

are not only things of beauty and
health in a community, they are also
among its valuable material assets.
It is now the time when property
owners should vie with each other in
promoting a general campaign of
cleaning up and adding to the attraotivehess as well as the healthy nature
of their property. And in this process
they should not forget or neglect the
back yard. As the Biddeford Journal
remarks: “While the fever for spring
cleaning is on, do not forget to de
vote a few hours to the backyard.
Not every backyard can be made a
thing of beauty and a joy forever,
but there are very few tliat may not
be rescued from the apparent doom of
understudy to the Slough of Despond.
Moreover, if yon do not take precau
tions, home-grown mosquitoes will be
among the first to rise np and bite
you.” The humor aside, the ba-ikyard is an important feature in the
spring cleaning and for the sake of
health,~' oomfort, a good- appearance
and an evidence of thrift and refine
ment it should be made- as clean and
attractive as possible. The record of
Waterville in the matter of clean and
attractive appearance is one her citi
zens can legitimately take pride in
and the present season will doubtless
witness the continuation of the good
work. It is too creditable and impor
tant a matter to be neglected.

AFFAIRS AT WASHINGTON.!

Dyspepsia:^! Women

Postmaster General Cortelyou’s New ABSOLUTELY NEEDL^ AGONY
Regime in Post-offloe Department— Ctoted by Uterine Disorders and Cured bv
Lydia E. Plnkham’e Vegetable Compound
Inaugurates Several Reforms.

A great many women suffer with a
(From Oar Regular Oorrespondent.) form of indigestion or dyspepsia which
Washington, D. C., May 1, 1906.— does not seem to yield to ordinary treat
Mail Publishing Company,
Postmaster General Oortelyou has in ment. While the .symptoms seem to be
similar to those of ordinary indiges
augurated a new regimdin the prosecu tion, yet the medicines universally prePddlisbebs And Proprietors.
tion of fraud in his department. Which ! scribed do not seem to restore the pa
'
if it continues to be conducted cn its tient’s normal oondition.
There was no farce abonf the
present lines, promises to prove “a
weather Fast Day however farcical the
terror to wrong-doers. ” In fact, that
observance of the day itself. For the
is the Postmaster General’s announced
sake of having snch days as Thursday
purpose. To begin ^with, the Post
we can almost afford to keep np the
master General issued instructions to
travesty on this -holiday which was
the law division of bis department to
originally designated for sacred and
Four murders and one suicide in
investigate every concern that on its
Commander Peary is coming to Au
religions purposes.
five days is a record which Maine may gusta to lecture on his Arctic explora
face appeared to be oondneting a
well blush to own. And this is only tions the lOtb of this month. Now
fraudulent business as fast as they
could be reached, without waiting, as
In its good-bye* to Ambassador a larger outbreak of the malady that who will bo the individual or the in
has
been
noticeable
for
some
time.
has
been the custom with former ad
Choate the London Times neatly sum
stitution or organization to secure him
ministrations, for some person who
marizes his qualities as follows: “The Whatver the cause or the cure of this for a lecture in Waterville? With its
had been victimized to file a com
wit that does not wonndi the tact and condition of things it does seem as good record of noted lectures the past
plaint. The result has Biten that a
geniality that are always his, are not though we were suffering from an winter our city should not be behind
larger number of fraud orders have
easily to be overvalued in»'lnnoothing- epidemie^ of homicide and^ortoe and her neighbor in having^ this distin
it
is
to
be
hoped
that
this
remarkable
been issued during the last month
the relations of notions. ” This is as
guished explorer as a fitting climax
than in any previons month in this
graoiont as it is appropriate and cor-, record for five days may prove the to the season’s record. Augusta is
climax and the turning point id the near enough so that those who are
history of the department. With the
xect.
Mrs. Finkham claims that there is a
social disease. It is worthy of notice particularly anxious to hear Com
reorganization of the Post-office De
that the bulk of these murders and mander Peary can do so, but there is
partment the inspeotois have been kind of dyspepsia that iaxaused by a
derangement of the female organism,
Dr. Gladden i^ his address support suicides are in the smaller and rural
placed under the direct supervision of and which, while it causes a disturb
ing his charges against^Rockefeller towps, not one of these later oases apparently no real reason why he
the Postmaster General,* instead of ance similar to ordinary indigestion,
and in support of the protestants happening in a Mainev city. This should not be secured to lecture here
being in the Bureau of the Fourth cannot be relieved without a medicine
and
thus
give
a
much
larger
number
againrft his gift to the inissionary so emphasizes the fact to which The
Assistant,
as heretofore, and inspec which not only acts as a stomach tonic,
but has peculiar uterine-tonic effects
ciety gives indications that he knows Mail recently called attention editor of our citizens an opportunity to hear
tors realize tnat the evidences'' of also.
"
MAINE
IS
GROWING.
his
Interesting
account
of
one
of
the
what he is talking about and is tol ially ' that something is the matter
tneir vigilance ooma to the personal
As proof of this theory we call at
most
notable
soientifio
enterprises
of
Maine’s property valuation is now notice of Mr. Oortelyou, so there is tention to'the case of Mrs. Maggie
erably familiar with the tricks and witli our country districts and that
frauds of high finance. His statement the level of life in them is lower in the age. Commander Peary and his $366,614,014, an increase of $30,000,000 every incentive to do thorough work. Wright, Brooklyn, N. Y., who was
cured by Lydia E. Pinkthat Standard Oil has played constant proportion to the population than in new ship in which he is soon to over the 1900 figure. That is encour In time the Postmaster General hopes completely
ham’s Vegetable Compound after everymake his fourth long try for the aging. The increase in future years,
ly with stacked cards and loaded dice the worst city slums.
else had failed. She writes:
North Pole are purely and completely however, is certain to be greater than to develop this good work to an ex- thing
is ns telling as it is accurate and will
“ Fob two years I suffered with dyspepsia
tent that will enable him to hold re
Maine
products,
the
one
reared
and
which so degenerated my entire system that I
it has been in recent, ones, both in
be likely to stick In the public mind
•With the exception of the teamsters’ educated in the state, the other huilt the state’s Wealtli and in its popula sponsible the inspectors or the officials was unable to attend to my daily duties. I
In spite of Messrs. Rogers' and Rock
felt
weak and nervous, and nothing that'I ate
of the Law Division when an appar
efeller’s denials and declarations of strike in Chicago, which appears to and launched and fitted out on the tion. The great West is filling up, ently objectionable advertisement ap tasted good and it caused a disturbance in my
■stomach. I tried different dyspepsia cures,
be growing in strength and uglier in Penobscot and at Portland. Water- there are fewer and fewer oppor
niTlooence.
temper. May Day in _ 1906 passed the yille onghA not to be behind any tunities there that do not exist right pears oontinnonsly for a given period but nothing seemed to help me. I was ad|
most quietly and revealed better con other Maine city in hearing this in our own state, and Maine people in thn .«w.p.p.r,.wl.hont I..
to find that it acted like a fine tonic, and in a
“No case” is the verdict in the ditions in the labor world in the Uni Maine explorer lecture and contrib . are learning that there is no better being inspected by the postal antbori- ,I few
days I began.to enjoy and properly digest
Hookland liquor and patent medicine ted States,.^ and particularly in New nting to the success of his next place for them to pass their lives—no
I my food. My recovery was rapid, and in
Bnt Postmaster General Gortelyoa five weeks I was a well woman, i have recseizure in which Governor Cobb England, than any other first day voyage of discovery. The school chil land force worthy of being made the
has riot confined his energies to tfie , on™end^ It to in^y sufferuig women.”
figured as a member of the firm in of May in several years. For some dren and the public ought to bo fav scene of their endeavors or more cer ,
„c
^ =
-..
No other medicine in the world has
whose possession the stuff was found, reason not wholly clear May 1st has ored with the rich and rare oppor tain to reward them. The population issnance of fraud orders against — I received such widespread and unqualiof the state is now 780,000, as against
the court dismissing the case on a for several years been the conspic tunity, which may not come so near 694.000 five years ago, an increase of oerns doing a dishonest business. He, fiedendorsement.orhassucharecordof
slim technicality. The absoring topic uous day for inaugurating strikes and realization again, of hearing this in 36.000 in half a decade as against an has also instituted a errisade against 1 cures of female troubles, as has Lydia
persons oondnoting or acting as agents j
® Vegetable (khnpound.
now remaining is how the Bangor all kinds of labor troubles but this struotive and interesting lecture by increase of 88,000 in the entire decade
for
lotteries.
In
this
work,
in
which
I
between
1890
and
1900.—Bath
Times.
news^per wili come out in its case year the day seems to have passed one of the state’s distinguished sons.
NOTICE.
the Post-office Department has, in the j
in oofirt for publishing liquor adver with almost nothing of the sort taking
past, been hampered by lack of co
tisements for out of the state parties. place. The city of Boston is this
SEEING A PICTURE.
The honsecleaning in the Pension
operation from other Departments, ,
It is only a ohagge of interest from year so free from even minor strikes
Department
at
Washington
which
has
Mr. Oorte,lyon has enlisted the sym
Try
to
Look
at
It
Throngih
the
Bye*
Bookland to Ba^or; the topic is the and pending disputes tliat it is stated
Annual^ Meeting.
pathies and'cooperation of the Treas
of the Artist lYho Fainted It.
same old one of the liquor traffic in that Monday was the freest from taken place since Commissioner War
Tlie
annual
meeting of tlie Corporators ami
ren entered upon the duties of his
The first necessity for the proper see ury Department and of the Depart Members of the
WateiTlIle SRvlngs B-nk, will
a different form.
all forms of labor disturbances of
office and which was begun by the Ing of a, picture Is to try to see il ment of Justice. Already raids have be belli at the rooms of the new Ban , In
any May 1st since the beginning of
Waterville,
on
Toefilay,
the Kith day of May,
enforced resignations of the ten mem j-Rirough the eyes of the artist who been oondnoted and nnmerons arrests
St twoo’ulock In the Hfternoon to act vpon
‘ The Boston Herald observes that trade unionism. In the state of bers of the Board of Review in the painted It. This Is not a usual meth made in Tacoma, San Francisco and the following artl len. to wit.
1. To see it the corporation, will make any
"This sudden outburst of mpgders in Maine the same was practically true, Pension Office has led to some inter od. Generally people look only through in Cleveland, althongb no arrests were ' chsnvcs
In t. By-Laws, if so, wli t.
To fill any'vacancies tt^ may exist In
Maine just as the new liquor legisla the striking Italians at Calais being esting but scandalous revelations of their own eyes and like or dislike a pic effected in the last named city. With thei. membership.
\
tion begins to be stringent is rather the-only labor difficulty of any con fraud and violation of law. The soan- ture according as It does or does not in a few days raids will be conducted j it. To cnoose a Board of Trustees.
To ch-iose a h'-ard of Advl ors.
confusing. ” There is some ground sequence in the state. This condi dal revealed is so great as to be hard suit their particular fancy. These pee in eleven other cities where lotteries | 45.. To
I ransa- any other business that may
pie will tell you, “Oh, I don't know
of the Bank.
for this conclusion it is true, as the tion of things is as gratifying as it ly credible and here is one of the anything about painting, but I know or their agencies are flourishing, ac be desired lur the Interests
H. K. DKUM MON I), Clerk.
cording to information which has |
51.2wks
logic of the case and the usual course is unusual and should augur well several instances as reported by one what I like,’’ which Is tholr w’ay of say reached the Post-office Department or Wat rvlllc, M y, 3, 1Wj6.
"of restricting the sale and drinking for a peaceful and prosperous year Washington correspondent:
ing, “If I don’t like it right off I don’t the aeoret service men. The men thus I
COUNTY. In I’robate Court,
far arrested claim that they repre-1 atKENNEBEC
of liquor is generally in the opposite in the realm of - labor and industry
The extent to which impropriety, care to he bothered to like It at all.” seated
Augusta, ou the fourth Monday of April,
the
Mexican
lottery
and
tba^
direction. It may be explained, per-' 'throughout the country,
Such an attitude of mind cuts one
190 -.
to use a mild word, was permitted to
A Cenaln Insti-ument, purporting to be the
go under a former adminis^anion is off from growth and development, for the tickets seized were for a Mexican last
haps, by the fact, as many are claim
will and testament of A. J Bates, late
drawing,
bnt
the
secret
service
men
exemplified
by
the
fact
thtreit
has
re
of
Oakland in said County, dec asGd, having
it
Is
as
much
as
to
say,
“I
am
very
ing, that the stringent liquor regula
This last gift of Mr. Carnegie is
ol the opinion that
IBS >|]e
Wpe concern ijecn presentcikfor probat.-:
cently been discovered that one dis well satisfied with myself and quite are
has headquarters in Ban Franoisoo. | ' Oruereu, /That notice thereof he given three
tions have not actually begun as yet almost if not quite the most princely honest official of the government had
weeks successively prlnrtothe foui-th Monday
indifferent to the experiences and feel
and that a certain class of imbibers of them'‘alr both in its size and con secured places in the public service* ings’of other men.” Yet it Is just this They claim that the printing of the of May, next.. In the Waterville Mall, a
alluring
tickets
took
place
in
that
newspaper
printed In d atervllle, that all perare taking an excessive indulgence in ception, and alpo in its purpose and for thirty-nine near relatives, making feeling and experience of another man oity.
eons interested may aticnil at a Court of Pro.
an
even
forty
jnolnding
himself.
bate
then
1
1
lioldon at Auvusta, and show
the
benefit
it
will
be
to
society,
and
the ardent as a final debauch .^efo^'e
.
__ , Another reform which Postmaster cause. If any,bo
picture__gives
us. If you con
This official, who occupied a high, and which a ^____
why the said Instrument should
his total gifts are said to reach the responsible position, has now been sider a moment you will understand ’ General Oortelyou is setting on foot not be proved, approved and allowed as tbe last
the drouth sets in.
*
the said deceased.
sum of more ‘than $130,000,000. This indioted and will probably land, why. The world itself Is a vast pano conc^us political activity by post will and testaineui of<3.T.
bTEVEN8,Judge. ^
and other employees of the Attest; W. A.NEWCOMB,
eventually, in the penitentiary, while rama, and from It the painter selects masters
Register.
51.3W
,'f^ift
of
$10,000,000,
the
interest
on
Department. Although the law and
This does not look as though the
several
of
his
kindted
are
under
sur
his subject—not the copy of It exactly, the oivil* service regulations strictly
which
will
amount
to
at
least
$600,dove of peace was hovering particu
veillance and may accompany him to since It would be impossible for him Vn.kiA ..nvnininn. ...nli.inol
KENNEBKC
C<lUSTY.
Frobato
'Court,,
pernioions political activity on.iield
at Augusta,
on thelu fomlh
Monday
of
larly close to the opposing armies in 000 annually and which is to be used the same goal. Snoh nepotism was, to do this even if he tried. How could forbid
the part of the federal employees, \ April, lu s.
as annuities for college professors of course, effected under the spioils
postmasters
in
varions
aeotions
have'
Martin
Biaiedeii,
Ad-riMaWntor,
with
the
win
Manchuria and as though Russia was
system and not under civil service, be represent, for example, each blade
in 1-ho hnhif nf TOvifinD- tn l-ho i
lie estgte of Klljall Mllche 1, latO
contemplating giving up hostilities who from old age or other oafises are the regulations of which prohibit of grass, each leaf upon a tree? So hoon
been in tne naoit or writing to *00 I of waterville, in said County, deooa'ed, hiving
prevented
from
rendering
the
most
Postmaster
General
or
his
assistants
1 pi esented his fi stacoo nt of adminisurition of
what
he
does
Is
to
represent
the
subject
in the near future. She has Just
more than two members of a single
for special rnliugs in their oases, «■ id «»*Ato for allowance:
,, ,
„
lo... ORDERED, That oo'lco thereof be given throe
placed orders for preserved fruits and efficient service and providing suffi family from serving the government as he sees It, as It appeals to his sym hoping of course, to secure more lax
successively, prior to tUo fourth Monday
cient
incomes
for
'
themselves
and
pathy
or
Interest,
and
if
twelve,
artists
in
the
same
department.
Of
course
foods in great quantities to be deliv
of the law than has been of May next, in the Waterville .Hail, a nowsthe presence of so many relations ren painted the same landscape the result construction
Mr. Oortelyou now pnrposes ' interosie
P 1 er printedilu
that all peredns
ered next September; the great Erupp families, came as a complete surprise dered this official doubly - bold in his would.be twelve different pictures, dif general.
may attend
al Waterville,
at a Probate Court then
to have prejpared- and- sent» to^ all I to bo held at Aue
ueii t-, and show auas It any,
gun works are running under full to the public and will prove a bless raids on the national treasury.
fering according to the way In w-hlch postal employees a oironlar of instrno- why the same should
sh
not be allowed.
ing to individual^ and a benefit to
pressure with orders for war material
The encouraging part of this case each man had been impressed by the tlous on this snbjeot, olearly defining
G T. STEVKNS, Judg«.
education which it would be difficult
W.A
NEWCOMB,
Register. 61-3w
A
ttest
;
from the Russian Government; and
is that the guilty party has been in scene—In fact, {(ccordlng to his sepa the' extent to which they are entitled
indeed to equal. Mr. Carnegie by this
now comes the report that Charles M.
dicted and has a ohanoe of being rate point of view or separate way of to . engage in politioe and partisan
Schwab has taken the contract for gift further strengthens his title of landed in prison as a punishment to seeing it. Influenced by his Individual nudertakings. Offensive partisanship!
THE'“I” AND THE “J.”
will be comprehensively defined and I
$100,000,000 worth of warships, guns America’s most generous and wise himself and an example to others but experience and feeling.—Charles H, Cof it will be made clear that no post-1
They are Dotted ana H^w theand ammuuition. Tlieso would seem millionaire-philanthropist. The one it is a commentary to bring the blnsh fin in St. Nicholas.
master or similar employee can as-,
i
Practice Orlalnated.
other
benefaction
he
might
make
that
sooiate
himself
with
any
committee
|
to be more lik^streunous preparations
of shame to our cheeks that such
OLIVER
would add to his wisdom and philanThe
dot
over the “i” originated In an
or
society
the
purpose
ot
which
is
the
^
for a coutinnuace of the war than
practices have prevailed so loiig in a
laisiug of campaign funds. “There | accent which was put over the letter
thopy
and
prove
of
almost
inestimable
plans for immediate peace. If it is a
department of the National Govern Yhe Grenteat Krroc of Ilia Caresi will be nothing partionlarly new in I when doubled or placed next a “u,” a
'WuN Clinrlea’ Uxecutluin.
bluff it is one of gigantic proportions comfort and value is to provide a meut.
the circular,'” said the. Postmaster! practice traced back to the eleventh
The greatest error of Croinwell’s life Geueial, toda'^, “bnt it will be plain j century. In the twelfth century the
and someone had better call it prompt similar penison for the poor and
was the execution of the king. Not
ly by refusing to furnish tlie cash worthy country ■ ministers who are
even more poorly paid thau college
The spring cleaning season is fair that in this he showed lUmsolf a man
“1” with other letters, and In the four
Bnssia is trying to raise to meet tlie
professors and who, while working ly upon ns now and it is gratifying of blood. There was lu him not a to whom it is directed. The very teenth century the accent was changed
expense of these latest orders.
best
service
a
postmaster
cau
render
faithfully, live in penury and not in to note how well the people are em particle of the terrorist or of the pas bis party is to be a good postmaster. to a dot—first Instance In MSS. 1327—
frequently die in poverty when old bracing tlie opportunity to improve sion for regicide which slew tlie lielp- Ouoe a-oiroalar is issued it will con- which became universal wheji printing
The Amerioau Missionary Society age or other causes deprive them of the appearance and add to the health loss king of France. He liad licen pro stitnto the ouly reply sent to those made It Inconvenient to retain both
does not appear to be affiioted with a the meager salaries they once drew. and beanty of the city. It is the time voked no doubt by Oharle.s’ double deal- j who ask for further iiiformatiou and forms.
who Tiqlace iits lujunotious will
Originally “1” and “J” were modified
surplus of oouscieucious scruples Perhaps the joyoujS, acclaim and hearty when nature by throwing off her Igg, but he did not hate him; on tha tjiose
do so at their peril. Their punish
about “tainted” money or rendered approval of. iiis fatest benefaction by husks and awakening to fresh life in contrary, he was Inclined to lilm and ment will take the form of discipline, forms of the same letter. In the fif
had wlslied to come .to terms with him.
timid about asking for it as a result the appreciative public will lead springing grass, opening bud, and Himself brlnimlug with family affec even to the extent of dismissal if the teenth century the “1” at the beginning
of a word was lengthened and orna
of the protest made against the Rock Mr. Carnegie to make this his next the promise of robes of living green tion, he bad been touched by tbe sight violation is of a gravity which
mentally turned to the left, while In
merits
it.”
efeller gift to the American Board of great benevolent action.
a little later sets man the example of Charles with his chlldfcu. He was
Postmaster General Oortelyon has the middle of a word It was unaltered.
Foreign Missions. It comes out frank
and invites to oleaniiness and beanty impelled to the fatal act by what seem some other reforms of importance in Both forms were dotted, and after the
ly and asks the Oil King for $100,000
The Mali is in receipt of the latest around his habitations and among bis ed to him fell necessity and by the un view bnt as his plans are not yet Initial “1” became “j,” a'separate let
for home missionary purposes before new comer in Maine jonrualism. The places of basiness. And there is uoth‘- controllable wrath of the army against formulated he does not oare to tfiBoass ter and a consonant. It still retained
for pnbllcation at this time. Its dot. This Is limited usually to the
the excitement over his first gift is Waldo County Commoroial, Vol. 1, iiig that stamps more qniokly and cor tbe' king, whose perfidious miicbiua- them
Altogetner, the administration of
cold. It looks as though this protest No. 1. and we liasteu to bid it wel rectly the character of a home, an tloun, while he was treating with the the new Postmaster General, even .small “j,”-but abroad it may be seen
parliament for a settlement, hud kin
of the Congregational ministers was come and congratulate the paper upon estate and a city or village than the
it be brief, will doubtless see alHo over the capital letter.—London
dled the second civil war, ivlth the should
mnoh
needed improvement in tne Telegraph.
going to encourage rather than dis the exoellenoe of its appearance in appearance tliey present, particularly Scotch invasion, and brought them and
postal service, especially if Congress
courage the churches and missiouary this first number. The readers of The daring the spring and summer. The their cause ouce ipore Into the extrem is
Ktag AUonso'a Bet.
willing to oooperate with him and
societies to ask for and aooept largo Mail and the people of Waterville nome or the commnuity that is olean, ity of peril. It was at the prayer meet to aid by legislation in the needed im
■When the king of Spain was at Xere.s
gifts from the multi-millionaires, will havp a partioular interest in this well kept and attraotive indicates a ing of the soldiers at Windsor, before provements.' There is some Year, be greatly admired a horse belonging
and to advertise this class of men as new arrival in the field of Maine degree of onltnre and civilization they marched against Hamilton, that iiowever, that Congressmen will oe to Senor Rivero, one of the potables of
worthy philanthropists more thau as jonrualism beoanse of the fact that it that does not exist in places where the king’s doom was really pronounced. iuolined to resent the Postmaster the town, who at once presented him
General’s iusietenoe that bis subordi
financial pirates whose 'wealth ougljt is edited and pnblislied by a Water streets are filled with litter, yards The secret treaty with the Scotch for nates shall not take off their coats to with the animal. The king refused the
gift, but the other day at the pigeon
the
invasion
of
England
brought
to perish witn them. The leaven of ville young man, Mr. Herbert 0. ugly with refuse, and gardens tlie
carry donbtfnl congressional districts shooting at the Casa do Campo, neifi'
Charles to tbe block, and his offense and perform other similar servioes.
moral quiokeniug and protest has been Libby, who recently assumed charge scene of heaps^of rqbbish. The im surely was capital, though Its punish
Madrid, a match was arranged be
set to work, lioweyer, and something of the Narragnagns Times at Cherry- pression a stranger receives of a vil- ment was most ill advised. The death
tween the king and Senor Rivero, The
positive is pietty sura to come from It field. The Waldo County Commercial lage<' oity or private estate that is of the captive king set the king tree
stakes,were,
on the king'.s side, a gold
A LOST LEADER.
in the end.
piece of 100 pesetas, and on Senor Ri
is a weekly an<t will ne devoted to the olean, neat, well kept and made at and absolved tbe monarchy; It put In
By the way, what has become pf vero’s a souvenir of Xeres. .
interests of its county and will strive tractive by the nnmerons little arts expiable blood between tbe regicides David
B. Hill? He did not fignre at
Like a sklllfu| courtier Senor Rivero
and
a
great
part
of
the
nation,
and
Another qhapter in frenziefi finance to be a model “home paper” for its of gardening and basiness thrift is flunkyism, far from being sickened, as any of the Jefferson dinners, and it lost and sent tlie king the horse which
And the plundering of the, peoples' vioiuity. It will be printed by the always a favorable and lasting one Carlisle ,1^8 It was, flourished on tbe has been many a day sinoe^ his name ho had BO much'admired as a souvenir
Eastoru PubUshlng Oo. at OUerryflgld and
^ place stand cut oon- nujj^fy^pmtipd'bfia cqnllQBfid, to flour was mentioned. His retirpmeut from of Xeres. The king could not refuse
money by Its oostodiaus. But
politics last New Years seSms to have
pnblio is becoming so familiar with and,' aooordlng to its declaration/of spiononsly among others tie Yisi*^*!. ish Qu it ever since. The success of been in earnest. Thpmas Taggart is to acbept, byt be at onoe sent tbe senor
the ooourrenoe that it receives this principles in the first issne, will have piflan. streets, neat, green lawn|i, ‘well Ikon BasUlke was the proof,—Qoldwin another Demoerat oonspionons by his one of tbe beet borses In tbe royal
sLabl6*ln exchange.—l4yiilbm Sketch.
ribsenoe.—Portland Press. <
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LOCAL NEWS.

THE BIRD LECTURE.

Mr. Henry Oldys Gives'Very Interest, ing Lecture on Birds to an AppreciaMr. .and Mrs. Joseph Mattbien left'
Saturday for Oaribon where they tm Audience Monday Evening.

will pass several months visiting rela A fair sized audience which in
tives.
cluded the pupils of Coburn Institute
Mr. and Mrs.. Delmar Merrill left and the High school gathered in the
Tuesday afternoon for Lewiston where Armory Monday evening to hear the
they will mahe their home in the ‘ interesting and instructive lecture on
birds which was given by Mr. rfenry
fntnre.
The intentions of marriage of Dr. Oldys of the Biological Survey of the
P. S. Merrill of this oity and Miss U. S. Dept, of Agriculture under the
Mina Miller of New York were an auspice of the Woman’s Literary club,
and those Interested in the subject
nounced Monday.
greatly enjoyed the lecture. The
Harold Qould who has beep work speaker was introduced by the Bev.
ing at the Simpson orng store, com E. L. Marsh who complimented the
pleted his duties there Saturday night Woman’s club for bringing Mr. Oldys
and left Sunday for his hom^^ in Bath. to the oity and affording the people
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bragg returned the opportunity of hearing so eminent
Saturday from Southern Pines, North an authority speak upon this phase of
Carolina, where they liave been pass nature-study.
ing the winter for Mrs. Bragg’s The lecturer ip opening paid a high
health.
compliment to the state of Maine and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lyon who have the variety of birds that are found
been spending a week in the oity the here, stating that though not so num
guests, of Mr, and Mrs. ^ .Colby erous as in some otiier states, they
Qetohell, returned Sunday to their include the two sweetest singers of
the bird family in the eastern United
bdme in Brunswick.
Mrs. L. F. Adams and son who' States, if not in America, namelv, the
have been visiting Mrs.- Adams’ verie and the hermit thrush. He then
father, Oapt. H. S. Blanchard, for a gave a brief sketch of bird life and
few days, returned Friday morning to bird study, illustrated by some of his
own experiences, which were, very
their home in Wilton. .
interesting. He then gave an imita
Mra Ella Ware Smith and daughter tion of a bird concert in the early
Miss Helen Smith, left Mondav morning hours which was a marvel of
for Portland whei-e they will.i visit a skill and perfection, his imitations of
few days before leaving for their the notes and songs of the different
summer home in Bethleliem, N. H.
birds being so perfect that it was
Mrs. Abbie Ellis of Sidney passed almost impossible to tell them from
away Fridav at her home. The fun the song of the bird itself. Following
eral was held Tuesday afternoon this the speaker gave a running aoat 1.00 o’clock. Mrs. Jesse Whitcomb couni of the common birds of Amer
this oity is a daughter of the ica, imitating their songs and describ
deceased.
I ing their habits and life. He gave
Mri A, W. Stevens, who has been much information that was new and
at home in this oity the past winter, interesting to his audience and much
returned to Greenwich, Conn., Sunday enjoyed. He illuminated his descrip
evening on the Pullman to resume tions witn many humorous anecdotes
his work as electrician at the "Edge- and his illustrations of the songs of
the birds were wonderfully artistic
wood Inn,’’ a large summer hotel.
and
aocnrkte. The lecture was very
The contracting and building busi
ness, formerly conducted by Harris interesting and instructive. and de
W. Day, deceased, and Frank A. lightful and will doubtless prove a
Smiley as oo-partuers, has been incor great stimulus to bird^ study and cer
porated under the name of "The Day tainly to an increased appreciation of
and Smiley 06,’’ with F. A. Smiley the mnsio of these songsters of our
groves and fields.
manager.
Mrs. Fred Heald and Mrs. S. L.
STRIKE IS OVER.
Preble went to, Milford Saturday
where they will remain a lew days.
, Milford is their native town and Riverview Worsted Mill Weavers Vote
many of' their friends were victims of
Friday’s conflagration that swept to Drop Matter and Let Those Who
through the town, destroying many Wish Return to Work.
houses and much property.
The dififlonltiee at the Riverview
Captain Bert Curtis has been ap Worsted mill were Anally settled
pointed rural free deli'irery carrier on Tuesday when, at a meeting of the
the new route that the government striking weavers, it was decided to
'will establish this summer around drop the matter, and by so doing allow
Great Pond for the beneflt of the sum those who chose to return to work to
mer visitors who have cottages along do so while those who did not could
the shores. Mr. Curtis will make the go else^shere. It is thought that the
majority of the weavers will report
oirouit daily l^y naptha launch.
at
the mill tomorrow morning ready
Harry Crouse, an employee at the
H. & W. mill, met with a very pain to start their looms, and if there is
ful aooid^t Monday night. He was any lack of help the management feels
engaged In making a boat and was sure it can readily secure enough help
using a draw shave in the work, to run the mill to its full capacity.
when in some manner the instrument The strike thus practically ends in a
slipped and entered his knee at the complete failure of the weavers as the
joint, making a very deep out. A mill owners made no oonoessions to
.
doctor was summoned and dressed the the strikers.
wound but it is feared a stiff knee
TO BUILD A BRICK BLOCK.
joint may result.
The following 18 new members were
added to the.Christian Endeavor soci Mrs- Ann Fulsifer to Erect One on
ety of the Free Baptist church at^a Mam Street Where Old Wooden
meeting held Sunday evening: The Building Now Stands.
Misses Ethel M. Spaulding, Mamie Mrs. Ann Fnlsifer has decided to
Snttle, Amy Y. Bull, Tessa Little- erect a fine br<ck block upon her lot
fleld, Theresa Willey, Ellen M. Pills- on Main street to replace the old
bury, Lora Lyons, Pearl Leach, Hattie wooden structure which was badly
U. McPherson, M.L. Hillyer, and Mrs. damaged by fire soihe time ago.
Carrie G. Libby and Mr.S. H. Burton The new building will be two
and H. D. Wescott. stories high and will have a front of
WATERVILLE MAN APPOINTED. 27 feet 6 inobes and a deptVof 76 feet.
The first floor will be made into one
W. 8. Lord of Portland, A. Toly of
large
store and the secona- story will
this oity and F. E. Freeman of Bookbe
made
into offices.
land were nominated Monday by Gov
The contract for the building has
ernor Oobb as members of the State
been awarded to the Frootoi and
Board of Veterinary Examiners. The
Bowie Company and H. L. Gilman is
office was created by act of the recent
the arobiteoi. The work of tearing
legislature, and the appointees were
down the old wooden strnotnre will
recommended by the State association
be begun at once, and as soon as this
of veterinary surgeons. To the work
is done work, on the fonndatiou will
of Dr. Joly last winter at Augusta
was largely due the passage of the be oommenoed.
bill - through the legislature and be
was the flrst recommended by the
State Association of Veterinary Sur
geons for appointment on the board.
HOSE 2 ELECTS CFFIOERS.

Hose 2 held its election of officers
Monday night and elected the follow
ing men to serve for the ensuing year:
Foreman, James Ooombs; assistant
foreman, B. A. Warren; clerk and
treasurer, R. W. Hanson; assistant
clerk, 0. F. Ayer; steward, Fred
Dow; first pipeman, Joseph Monies;
second pipeman, Fred Dow; tb)rd
pipeman. William Flagg; fourth
pipeman, Ned Ohilds; hydrant keeper,
J. L. Labnutohe; standing committee,
Janm Ciloombs, B, A. Warren, and
8. W.' Haaiop.

Letter to Horace Cousins.

Waterville, Maine.
Dear Sir:' There’s nothing wo like
to tackle so well as a cheap paint
town. Devoe ia cheaper than any of
’em. Cheap means dear, and cheap
means obeap; yon can always tell
which. Obeap town is nasty; obeap
Devoe is faitbfal and true Devoe.
Mr A. J. Smith, Littleatown, Pa.,
painted his house; hi*'winter told
him to get 13>^ gallon* Devoe;, had
left.
Mr. A. H. Robert, same town, has
lots of bnildings; paints ’Devoe; pays
20 cents more a gallon for It: is glad
to; saya -it’s the cheapest paint there
is. Ho knows how it oovers; he don’t
half know bow it wears yet..
Yonrs truly,'
P. S.
i paint.

WOBJE HAS BEGUN.
The Gilman Lot Being Cleared Up and
Graded—Gilpian and Burleigh Streets
,to he Regftded—Petition to Cit^

THE TRIUMPHS OF PE-RU-NA INCREASE.
Thousands of Unpublished Testimonials on File.
;

Council.

The Waterville Land Company
which recently purchased what was
left of the Gilman property between
Pleasant street and the Messalonskee,
has begun work on the land, clearing
off the. bushes, grading and filling
and laying out new streets. Only the
"Circus’’ field will be laid out at
present and’ that only as far west
as Bntl^igh street; as the part lying
along the bank of. the Messalonskee
will be left in its natural state, for a
tlfne at least. The operations include
the putting.^in of an underground pipe
to drain off the water in the low
land, the building of several streets
and the regrading of Gilman street.
West street which will be extended
across the property has alreaoy been
staked uttt and & portion .already
plowed up. There will also be two
streets running east and west between
West and Burleigh streets. The main
streets through the property, it is
understood, will be laid out with a
roadway in the center, on each side
of that a mall or strip of grass plot,
a row of trees and outside of all the
sidewalk.
As everyone'knows, Gilman street
rises in a sharp pitch on either side
just before its junction with Burleigh
street. The company will present a
petition to the City Council this evenidg, asking that they be allowed to
lower Gilman street at that point
some five feet making a true grade
each way, also at the same time of
course regrading Burleigh street each
way to conform with the new grade.
This will be done at no expense to
the city and • the petition ’ will no
donbt be granted. The large water ^
main which is laid up Burleigh street |
will probably have to be lowered,
beginning somte distance either side of
Gilman street.
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING.
Waterville VYoman’s Association Holds
Business Meeting and Votes to be
Incorporated.

The Waterville Woman’s Associa
tion held its regnlar monthly hnsiness
meeting at the Association rooms on
Monday afternoon, May 1st. The
treasurer’s report showed the follow
ing figures:
>1206.28
Oash on hand April 3
30.24
Received
Expended

*

286.62
47.16

Pe-ru-na, the Only Internal
Systemic Catarrh Remedy
Yet Devised.
Prominent Cases In Ulustration.

Thousands of Chronic Alljnents of Women Cured
E\'ery Month.
Disguised Internal Catarrh
the Enemy of Women.
Miss Delin Strosbe, Runt. Route No.
r, Appleton, WIs., writes: "For euyeval
years I 'was in a run-clown condition,
and I couid find no relief from doctors
nor medicines.
*
^
“I could not en,|oy my meals and could
not sleep at night, r Ifad ieavy dark
circles about tlio eyes.
'
“My friends were much alarmed. I
was advised to give Penuia a trial and
to my joy I began to improve with the
)ttle. After taking
taking six
six bottles
bottles I
flrst Dottle.
felt completely cured. I cabnot say
too much for Pernna as a medicine for
Women in a run-down condition.’’—Della
Stroebo.
.

y’liyj DELLA JTROEBE.
Rural Route No I .APPLETON.UdU

Mrs. W. F. Hoffman, 601 North 6th
street, Kansas City, Kans., writes:
“For eight months I suffered with bear
ing (tow n pains,dizziness, and wretched
jieaclaclics. -Tlio doctors called ft by
dilToreiit names, l)Ut all agreed that Jt
lead feinalo trouble, which was really
the cause of my illness.
“Tla''v proscribed for mo, and I toolc
their mecliclnes, but kept getting worse,
until a friend told me 1 would never go*
well until I took Peruna.
“Within a ivcek after I started to
take it 1 felt much bettor and I conlluiicd taking it for t.vo mouths with
almost mi'.rvcious results.
“1 am wiihout au ache or pain, feel ton
’ears youiigc r, and fool tliat 1 owe my'
Ifo and liappinoss to Peruna.”—W. F.
Hoffman.

f

\JJ F HOFFMAN,

^iw eTjOierald^
128 "111.2816 Jt. INDIANAPOLIJ, IND.

601 North ethJt.KANJAJCnYKAMXl

Mrs. E. M. Merald, 128 W. 2Sth St,
Indianapolis, Ind., member of A. D.
Streigbt Circle of the Ladles of the
O. A. R., writes: “I am to-day enjoy
ing perfect health, thanks to I^runa.
For nearly four years I suffered with
ovarian troubles.
“The doctor insisted ,ofa an operation
as the only chance to got well, but J had
always dreaded an operation' and
strongly objected.
“My husband feltdlsheartened *8 well
as I, and when a friendly druggist ad
vised him to bring mo, a bottle of
Pernna^e did so, and I started to nse it.
“In a short time my health began to
increase, and my aches and pains
diminished. Within eighteen weeks I
was like another being, in splendid
health.
“Words fail me when I try to tell yon
how glad and grateful I am,”—E. M.
Merafd.
Address Dr, Hartman, 'President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio,
All correspondence held stiibtly con
fidential.

jnRS. /I'DRlCKMEI?.

.99 llth Jt . MILWAUKEE,

m/s. M. Brickner,, 99 llth street^
Milwaukee, WIs., writes: “I have
strong faith in the clllcacy of Peruna
to euro the ills pcculliir to wonmn. A'
short time ago 1 found my cuuditlon
very serious,
“I ha8>hoiulachc8, pains in the back,
and froiiuont dizzy spoils, which gre'VF.
worse every month.
\
“I tried two romcdlos before Perun*.
••
and was ])r(>tty discouraged wlien'l
took tlio first dose; but my courage sooa
returned as I could see tliat I was lielng;
benefited, and in loss tliiin two months
my health was restored.”—M..Brlcknor.
A reward of $10,000 has been deposited
In the Market Exchange Bank,
'c, Colnmbus, Ohio, ns a'gunrnntce that the above
testimonials are genuine; that we hold
in our possession autlientio letters cer
tifying to the same. During man;
my
A.l‘
years^advertising
we have never ub<od.
Injlart
■art or in
li whole,
■ ' a single spurious
tinmnlal.
twii
Every one of our testimonials are
genuine and in the words of tho one
whose name is appended.

4188.1
. Balanoe on band May 1
THE LIBRARIAN’S.
113.77
Gash on hand April 3
17.26
Receipts
Miss Mary Burpee of Honltou is
No expenditures
visiting her cousin. Miss Elaine WilBalance May 1 '
*31.02
**>0 Dutton House for a
No. of books let ont during month 606 j
The most important business before I Rev. Bates b. Riaeont, pastor of
the meeting was the matter of Inoor- j
Oongregational ohnroh atNor^wi^,
was the gnest of his nepnew, F. W.
poration, which has been under con Riaeont, ’07, at the Hersey Honse
sideration for some we6ks. The Monday evening.
oommittee reported on its findings,
A soeiable under the auspices of the
and after some disonssion, the vote 'Y. W. O. A. will bo given next Fri
that the Woman’s Association become day evening at the vestry of the First
obnreb. The progrrm will
incorporated was nnanimonsly carried. Baptist
oousist of "The Reveries of a BaoheA petition to a ijnstioe of the peace to lor’’ and a number of songs. Re
issue a warrant calling a meeting at freshments will be served. The prothe nsnal annual hnsiness meeting of opeds will go towards sending a dele
the Assooiation in June, to organize gate to the Silver Bay Oonferenoe.
Professor Arvid Kenterdahl is re
as a corporate body, is now at the
many oongratnlations on the
rooms, and it is hoped that as many ceiving
birth of a son.
members o$ others who wonld like to
Jospeh U. Teagne, Oolby ex-’06, is
become members of the Assooiation, the
guest of his brother, William H.
will avail themselves of the privilege Teagne, T)3, at the college for few a
of signing it daring the next two days. Mr. Teagne has been at work
in the Aster House in New York for
weeks.
the past six months. In a few weeks
he will go to work in tne Samoset
Honse at Rockland.
DELEGATE FROM MAINE{ The baseball teams of the Junior
i Leagne representing Oolby’s four fitw „ . n.... . • -n ___ ting schools, Hebron, Oobnrn, Higgins

pnblio sohociH.
Oldys hold tho BOSTON OOLBY ALUMNAE ASS’N.
closest attention of his audience; both
old and young, and his imitations of The Organization Holds Annugl Meet
bird notes and his interpretations of
bird life made his leotnro very enter ing and Elects Offloers—President
White a Guest.
taining thronghont.
The Boston Oolby Alumnae Associa
tion bold its annnal meeting at Hotel
VA8SALB0R0.
>
Mr. S. H. Lancaster of Albion Bellerne on Saturday, April 29th.
visited his brother, Mr. Preston Lan About twenty women were present afc
caster, Saturday.
the luncheou whioh was served at
Mr, Edmond Pilesoott is stopping at 1.80 o’olook. Represeatativea were
Mrs. Franklin Dunham’s in this vil present from classes ranging from
lage. Mr. Prescott is slowly recover
to 1901. All were delighted to
ing from his late serions illness at the meet President White, the guest of
Augnsta Hospital,
the meeting, who, after the Innobeon,
Mrs. Angnsta Lewis of Gardiner gave a very interesting acoonnt of
visited her oonsln, Mrs. B. W. Pitts,
of this village Wednesday and Thurs the oondition of the Women’s College
and at iis prospects for tlie fntnre.
day.
'
Mrs. Rowena Blish of Enlghtville The expression of sorrow at the sad
is visiting relatives and friends In den deatii of Professor Warren who
this vioinity. Mrs. Blish waa a for had expected to be present at the
mer resident of this town and all are meeting was nniversal. The following
pleased to greet' her again after a
offloers were ohoseu for the ensning
lapse of several years.
Quite a number of our citizens, at year: President. Mrs. G. A. An
tended the Rebokah anniversary held drews; vice president, Misa Olio
Oliiloott;
secretary, . Miss Linda
at East 'Vassalboro Uunday.
Graves; treasurer, Mrs. B. O. Richardcon.
HINCKLEY.

an , r., onven on.
j
Sarah E. Gifford, Ooloy ex-’06,
Emery Whitten Oook of Waterville of Nortl) Kairfield and Ernest L.
will represent the Maine railroad cou- Gray, U. of M. ex-’06, of Fairfield
were married Friday evening, April
dnotors of divisoin 403, O. B. O., at 2l8t.
the grand division meeting in Port . The members of thd' Glee club left
land, Or., May 8. Mr. Oook repre on the 9.30 trartu Thiyrsday for Liver
sented bis division at tlie grand more Falls where they gave a oonoert
division meeting i^ St. Paul four last evening. This evening a concert
will be given at Wilton. The follow
years ago. He has been railroading ing men .went: Dodge, ’06, (leader),
for tiie Maine Oentral for a little more Eennison, ’06, Olark, ’06KWiiittemore,
than 81 years and has been a oon- ’06, Coy, ’06, Whitten,* ’08, Rideout,
'07, Betts, ’(>7, Smart, '07, Winalow,
dnotor in the freight department for ’07,
UppwaJl, ’06, Thompaoii, ’08,
16 years. A year ago be was given Mathews, ’08, Keyes, ’08, Bean, ’06,
passenger train 29 from tnia oity to Mower, ’06, Bouuey, ’07, Dunn, ’07,
Bangor which retarns here friesbt at Bnrrill, ’08, V. Jones, ’08, Brad lee,
'08. Profesosr Kennison went as one
night.
of the baas section for Gould ’08, who
Mr. Oook waa born in Burnham, went on the baseball trip. laaao MoMe., Jan. 29, 1868, the son of Bev. Combe ’08 went as reader for the
John Oook. He was $narried to Miss olnbVju place of Nelson L Mixer who
la not in college this term. The Gui
Nellie Reed of Oliuton, and they tar
and Mandolin olnb aoeompauied
have three sons and on^danghter. Mr. the Glee olnb and will render a num
Oook has lived in Waterville eight ber of aeleotHm* on the trip.
years. He left for Oregon Tuesday.

The Larkin ten met at Mrs. Artlmr
Totman’s last Thursday p. m.
Mr. Bert Ames and family visited
iu Norridgewook over Sunday.
Several fishermen from this place
visited Lake George and fished for
salmon over Sunday.
Mrs. Howard Wells is at Shawmut
oarelng for a siok daughter.
Mr. Henry Peavy of Oanoan tias
moved his family to the Ferry and
wilt board nimself while ut work on
the bqom.
Miss Ina Smith of Canaan is teach
ing on the East side of the river and
boards at Oeoii Ricker’s.
Arthur Ward well had
very
promlsiBR oolt die last week.
Mrs. E. O. Joy visited in Water
ville several days recently.
Miss Sarah Bnrrill of Skowhegan
visited at Mra S. J, Tracy's butt
week.
Misa Sadie Leighton of Madison
visited in tins place several days last
week.
Mr. Heucy Rioker of HoultoU visited at Perov Rloker’s Saturday.
Mrs. W. M. Otosby is on a visit to
Mra John uurtls.
Miss Bertha Connor of this town
died April 24, aged 22'yeai)r8,

COLBY COLLEGE.

Miss Sadie Lewis is ((bite poorly.
RESCUES ROBIN REDBREAST.
Emery W. Cook Will Again Represent.
Ricker, are sohednled to play
Mrs.
Will
Pendexter
Jamed
her
hand
An
example of the depraved amuse
Railway Conductors of State at Port- here for the championship Friday and very badly last Sunday.
ment of a certain class of small boya
, . „ „
.,
Saturday, May 26 and 27.

W. H. S. LOBES 2 TO 4.

The Good Will team of ball tossera
came to town Satorday and played agame with tha High School team, de
feating it 4 to 2. It was a good gome
to watob a* the reanlt indicates. MoDouald, Good Will’s pitcher, piovea
(0 be Si puzzle to th High Sobool boys,
F. W. DEVOE * 00.
a^ 11 men went down before his
W.:B. Arnold A) Go. seU.oat
ouryea
v
v..-,

THE LECTURE ON BIRDS MONDAY
•
AFTERNOON'

The Armory wa* nearly filled Monday
afternoon with the soholara and teach
ers of the pnblio lohool* to listen to
the interesting and inatrnotive lecture
on Bird* and Bird Bongs given by Mr.
Henry Oldys, asaift^ biologist of the
ipiologioal Survey of the U. S- Dept.
^ AgrloaltafA, under the ausploea of
tiie Womaa'a. Literary -olnb and as
meaaji^ dbaoryiljliNhir .Day by the

in catching or tormenting birds was.
discovered by Dr. J. W. Stewart Mon
day, when lui fopud a robin hanging
by a string from a limb of a tree at
the corner of Pleasant and Daltoa
streets.
Some boys bad evidently set a snare
for the robin and sucoeeded In catohlug it, but by not being on band at
the time the bird broke the string and
esinped and flew into the tree where
the string got entangled with the
limbs and held the robin fast. When
fonud by Dr. Stewart it was hanging
head downward.
Dr, Stewart, assisted by Mr.
William Lincoln, snooeeded, after
tnnoh olimbiiig, in reacning the robin
bnt it was found that the little bird
in its endeavors to escape had palled
one leg out of joint. The doctor took
the bird home with him and put the
member back in its proper place and
la in hopes to have birdie ail right in
a few days. The Dr. is emphatio in
his sentiment that such heartless
amusement of boys, whetlior small or
otherwise, ought to be ceverely pup- *
ished.

TIME TRIED AND MERIT PROVEN
One Minnte Oongb Onre is right on
time when it comes to oaring Ooughs,
" Neglected oolda make fat grave- Croup, Whooping Ooogh, eto. Ik ts
ards.’’ Dr. Wood's Norway Pino perfeotly harmless, pleasant to take
ymp helps' men and women to a andjs the obildisn's favorite Oough
Syrup. Bold by W. B. J^ea,
buppy* vigorous old age. .
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Generai uebility

J^ECEPTION TO PASTOR.

Pny in niid out there is that feeling ol
Members of Unitarian Society Tender a
l^eaknesR that makes a harden of itself.
Food doer, not strengthen.
‘ Delightful Reception to Pastor and
Sleep does not refresh.
Wife, Rev. and Mrs. Qeorge Dana
It Is hard to do, hard to hear, what
Sanders Tuesday»Evening.
should be easy, —vitality is on the ebb, and
the whole systerti suffers.
A very delightful reception'was ten
For this condition take
'

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
It vitalizes the blood, gives vigor and tune
to all the organa and functions,, and is
positively une(|ualled -for all run-down ot
debilitated condltious.

llooD'H Tills ciir« ninAtlpation. 25 contfi*

LOCAL NEWS.

dered to Rev. and Mrs. George D.
Sanders by the members of the Uni
tarian chnrch and societv at the Ware
parlors Tuesday evening and was at
tended by a large number ot people
from the religious, educational and
Social circles of the city. The parlors
of the parish house had been beauti
fully decorated for the occasion, the
colors red and white predominating.
The stage, from which Soule’s orches
tra rendered excellent music dating
the evening, was profusely decorated
with Easter lillies and evergreens,
while the front was beautified with a
row of pussy willows in full bloom.
Pinks and roses were also used in the
decorations and the rooms were tastily
adorned with light draperies around
the windows and other places.
The reception was held in the large
room up stairs and the guests were
met and presented to Mr. and Mrs.
SaLders and the receiving committee
by ushers after which they partook of
sherbet, cake, chocolate and tea which
were served from daintily arranged
tables about the hall and which were
presided over by Miss Blanche Smith
and Miss Nellie 0|ark at the sherbet
table. Miss Emily Pales at the choco
late, and Miss Prances Wardwell at
the tea table.
The receiving committee consisted
ot Judge Warren O. Philbrook, Mrs,
Ann Pnlsifer, representing the Ladies’
Circle, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Redington, representing the prudential com
mittee of the church, and Miss
Gertrude Lord, representing the
Fatima club. The ushers and com
mittee of introduction was made up of
Mr. Ralph Gilmore, Dr. D. B. Oragin,
L. Eugene Thayer and James M.
Read.
The occasion, which was so snccessfnlly and pleasantly carried out was in
the hands of the following commit
tees:
Committee on decoration, Mrs.
Prank Redlngton, Mrs. C. J. Clukey,
Mrs. E. C. Wardwell, Mrs. H. E,
Judkins, Miss Olga Pfahl, Dr. Donald
B. Oragin and Ralph M. Gilmore;
committee on refreshments, Mrs. A.
yi. Flood, Mrs. Kat^ E. Pox, Mrs.
George Ware, Mrs. Charles Hill, Mrs.
Fred J. Arnold and Mrs. Charles B.
Davis.

Principal and Mrs. P. W. 'Johnson
left Friday for Chioago where
Mr. Johnson has gone on bnsiuess for
a few days.
Posters are displayed in the city
annonnoing an orgau^and Sootoh sohg
recital by Dr. Latham Trne and Mr.
Thomas Henderson of Portland at the
Baptist chnrch Monday eveniog. May
8th.
The opening of the skating rink at
Messalonskee hall Tnesday evening
was largely attended and was a great
snccess and fully establishes the fact
that skating is going to prove a
favorite pastime here this season, Mr. E. P. Hitohings went to Port
land Wednesday "o inspect nursery
stook to ascertain if there are any
traces of.the San Jo4e Scale, a new
liark louse, which causes more
trouble to nurserymen than the browntail moth.
Miss Helen Oampbell, a student at
the college who has been sick for sev
eral weeks, has so far recovered as to
be able to go to her home in Oherryfield and accompanied bv her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Oampbell, she
left for that place Wednesday.
The Woman's Literary Club has
just purchased a hne piano of Staples
Smith and Moody of this city which
will be installed in the club’s rooms
in the new library. The case is
finished in mahogony which , blends
very harmoniously with the finish of
the room.
Two parties from Augusta drove
Into the city Friday for the purpose of
swapping horses and the animal was
noticed by an agent pf the society
with the long name who' sent for Dr.
A. Joly. The doctor promptly con
demned the horse and the court
ordered it killed.
W. J. Lanigan returned Wedi^sdav
from the Moosehead Lake ftgion
where he has been on business.' He, WATERVILLE LODGE A. 0. U. W.
ENTERTAINS.
reports that the water in the streams
is low and that the lumbermen are
Waterville Lodge, No. 6, A. O. U.
not yet able to do anything with W., and Fidelity Lodge, D. of H. .^en
their drives. He also reports that tertained Oakland Lodge, and Hamil
there is vbry little snow left in the ton Lodge, D. of H.^ of that town,
woods,
and Joan of Arc Lodge, D. of H., and
Mrs. Samuel Osborne wishes through Rochambean Lodge of this city Tues
these columns to thank all|those who day evening and a very fine time was
so kindly assisted her in the recent enjoyed by all present. The Water
Evening Mail voting contest which- ville Lodge Degree team worked the
she BO suocessfcll.v won. She ex- j third degree on candidates from Oakpresses herself as graceful to The Mail i land anfi received much hearty praise
as well as ner many friends, and. as for the excellent way in which the
highv satisfied with the excellent work was performed. Remarks were
manner in which the contest was con made by Oakland and Rochambean
Lodge’s Master Workmen, also by Past
ducted.
Mr. Frederick L. Rockwoed of Master Workman Witherell of Oak
Bogota, Colombia, was oaliing ' on land which were very complimentary
friends in tlie city Friday being on his to Waterville Lodge, apd to the A. O.
way to Fairfield to visit his mother U. W. in general. Good music was
who lives there. Mr. Rockwood left furnished for dancing and a supper
Bogota 33 days ago and has been was served in the banquet hall. The
traveling steadily during the time. He entire evening was a great snooess and
gives a very interestiug account of highly enjoyed and the committee in
affairs in that country with reference charge yvishos to thank Fidelity Lodge
to the United States and the Panama for its able assistence in making the
affair so successful.
canal.
'
Mrs. Fiances B. Taylor of Madison,
RAILROAD MAN PROMOTED.
who has recently returned from New
Mr. A.. (i. Fenner, general yardYork whore she spent tlie winter
studying music under Mrs. A. M. master at the Waterville station, has
Virgil, the founder of the Virgil been notified, that he lias been pro
method, will start a music class in moted to the positioir' of trainmaster
this cit.v about tlie first of May. Mrs. of the Portland division, with head
Taylor lias hud long experience in quarters at Waterville.
Tins promotion has resulted in the
teaching music and with tlie added
advantage of tlie past winter’s study following olianges among the M. O.
in New York will be able to give tlie employes: Mr. E. A. Hall who lias
been superiutondent of the Portland
very best instruction to her pupiLs.
division, will become superintendent
The whist part.^ participated in
of
telegraplis, and E. E. Sanborn who
the members of the Liuoolu club at
the club rooms last Wednesday even lias been assistant superintendent will
ing was a very enjoyable occasion, become superintendent. The office of
and the event was such a success that itssistant snperintendent will be abolanother will bo held two weeks from islied.
Mr. Fenner’s many friends con
that evening. The game started at
8.00 o’clock with 11 tables, and play gratulate biui on his promotion,
ing was continued till 11.30. The which has been well earned by many
prizes were awarded to Stephen years of faithful and elHoieut service.
Brown, first, a cigar holder, and
HORACE E. RICHARDSON.
Albert Wade,the booby prize, a screw
driver. Refreshme.uts were served.
The death of Horace E. Richardson
occurred in tiiis city Priday a. m. at
9.00 o’clock at his boarding place. No.
,6 Uuiou street, caused by heart .fail
ure.
Mr. Riohardsou was an agent for
' This is an important daily question. Let the Singer Sewing Maoliine Company
09 answer it to-diiy. Try
and has made his quarters in Water
ville since last September, having
worked for the couoeru for the past
five years iq different places.
While in Newiwrt last Wednesday
America’s most popular desseR. Received Mr. Riohardson had a bad heart attack
Highest Award, Gold Medal, world’s Fair, bat recovered snlficiently to return to
Bt. Louis, 1904. Everything in the puokage;
add boiliiw water and set to cool. Flavors: this city, aud since that time he has
Lemon, (Range, Raspbeny, Strawberry, been under the doctor’s oare.
Ohooolate and Oherry. Order a package of
He is survived by a brother who
each flavor from your grocer to-^y. lOo. lives in Littleton, N. H., and the re
When you make Ice Cream use Jell-0 lOB ,
fiRFiAM Powder. All ingredlenie in the ] mains erew taken to Littleton for
Alt all grocers. 2 pkgs* for SOc. burial.

\yhat Shall We
Have for Dessert ?

JeU-Q,

Avia

THE VOLUNTEER.
Two Days Fair of Modern Woodmen
Opens Snccessfnily With This

GIVEN BY HOME TALENT.
A Large Audience Present and Other
Features of the Fair Also "Attractive
and Successful.

A large andienoe, almost completely
filling the City Opera honse, gathered
Thnrsd&y evening to witness tne
presentation of the three-aot drama,
“The Volunteer,” by a home talent
oast, under the anspices of Waterville
Oamp, No. 8466, Modern Woodmen of
America, as a part of the fair whioli
the organization has in progress.
The plot of the play is aloug the
usual lines of the war drama, the en
listment, a battle and the return home
of the volnuteers all being portrayed.
The play was under the stage direc
tion of Fred L. Edgecomb of Anbnrn,
the well-known dramatio ooach.
Joe Goodwin has for some time
been known for his painstaking effort
in theatrioal lines, but snooeeded* in
surprising bis friends by the realism
of his work Thursday night. He was
oast in the part of Walter Nogood,
the hnnohbadk, whose desire to enlist
is thwarted by his deformity.' The
final recognition of Walter’s bravery
in the last act brings about a situa
tion to which Mr. Goodwin was fully
equal.
The leadiug^emale part fell to Miss
Geneveive Boulter, who, ns Gratia
Good wink, the parson’s daughter,
earned off a difidcnlt part very acoeptably.
Irving E. Tbomas, as Frank Bosworth. Captain of Company G, wgii
favorable comment.
Fred Clough as John Boswortb, an
old soldier, and W. G. Dodge as Par
son Goodwink, a oonntry minister
contribnted not a little to the general
ensemble of exoellence.
Then there was the interestiug by
play of the courtship of Barney Ryan
(Frank D. Walker) and Bridget ^ MoFling (Miss Ada M. White.) Barney
was a brave soldier while under bis
sweetheart’s eye, bat in battle he was
sadly recreant.
Miss Florenoe Mosher
showed
marked ability in the part of Hester
Nogoad, and received warm praise for
her sympathetic interpretation of the
role.
Jules Hetlierford, who appeared as
Tom Dickson, a hero in disguise,
deserves special mention.
Remington Plummer and Peroy
Millett made excellent soldiers and
played cards with the “supers’’ like
veterans.
And last bnt not least, the two
“kids,’’ Joe and Jim, represented
respectively by Walter Wilson and
Merle L. Colby had a realistic set-to
and each made the other “holler
’nuff.’’ The boue of contention was
whose daddy was the braver.
Those who had no speaking parts,
but contribnted to the final tableau,
added a pleasing effect to a very snocessfnl event.
The fair came to a olose Fiiday
night,'proving a very satisfactory apd
snocessfnl event. 'The program of the
evening comprised the awarding the
presents won by the snooessful con
testants and holders of the Inoky
tickets and a social dance. ’Fbere was
a large attendance at '^tbe dance
which was mnoh enloyed by all pres
ent, there being excellent music and
a pleasing order of danoes.
The highest cash prize, a fift^ dol
lar gold piece, was won by a Swede,
H. J. Liljegreau, the fine large doll,
to be given to the most popular little
girl, was won by Miss Evon Pippin,
and the diamond ring, to be given to
the most popular woman, was se
cured by Miss Linda V/atts, these
^wo persons liaving the largest num
ber of votes. The other cash prizes
were distributed as» follows: $10.00,
Josph Roy; $6.00 to each of the fol
lowing: H. R. Levanseller, Ableiu
Vishan, Alphonse Libby, Mrs. Napo
leon Belanger, D. H. Spaulding, F.
R. Salley, E. M. Lambert of Brewer
and E. R. Soates. 'There were many
other .prizes of merohandise and $1
and $3 cash prizes. Mrs. Rooelia
Ferland won the barrel of fionr.
The fair has been a suocesB in svery
sense of tlie word aud a good sum of
money will be realized by the order.

COMPANY H WON.

For Nervous Children

aJDLI
Local Company Defeated Company M
of Augusta in Fine Competitive Drill A Teaspoonful ot “L. F.” In Kffect April 29, 1905.
at Armory Wednesday EveningPASSENGER TRAINS-leave Waterville etatloiNorth Bucksport, Me., Oct. 30, 1903..
OtiINO EAST.
Dance at Conclusion.
Dccir Sirs:—
1.40 a. m. <lnlly for Ilanvor, week days Bar

'The long expected competitive drill
(between Oompany H of this city and
Company M of 'Angusta ooourred in
the Armory last Wednesday evening
and was won by the former. The
drill was by two full squads with
two guides and the program included
the manual of arms, several oomfiany
maneuvres and a little extended order
work. Co. M went on first and was
greeted warmly by friends in the
audience. The manual of arms was
smooth and in-perfect cadence. Oapt.
Owen’s men, however, appeared to be
at sea when drilling without the arm.
The men were unsteady aud hesitat
ing. In the company maneuvres the
visitors were at times even aud steady
but for the mps^of the time sufiloieutIv unsteady to be plainly noticeable.*
Go. H
given a good glad hand
as the first sergeant dashed on to the
fioor followed in quick succession by
two other sergeants in the formation
of the company. Considering that
Co. H had been giyeii but two good
practice drills for the event, the
showing was remarkable.
Capt.
Besse’s men were not quite so steady
with the manual as last year aud it
was plain to ' the andieuce that tlie
visitors were saperior in handling
the" weapon. In the marches, how
ever, Co. H was particularly strong,
smooth aud steady. The firing by
both oompanies was exoelleut but Co.
H performed more of it and was
decidedly the superior.
The judges were Capt. E. J. Sim
mons, U. S. military instructor at
the University of Maine, Gen. Frank
L. Hoyt of Lewiston, formerly inspeotor general of the Maine guard,
and Lient. George Wilson of Norway.
The event olosed with a dance
which was participated in by soldiers
and oitizeus until an early hour
Thursday morning. ,

CHARLES F. KEITHThe death of Mr. Charles F. Keith
ocenried at his residenoe on North
street at koo o’clock Wednesday
after a prolonged illness cf several
months. His age was 66 years and 10
ruontbs.
Mr. Keith was born in this city Jane
13, 1849 and was the sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Simeon Keith. He attended the
public school until he was 13 years
old, when he left sonool to take np
railroading where, as newsboy,he dis
tributed the latest war bulletins to the
patrons pf the old Androscoggin and
Kennebce R. R. Having a preference
for the “head end’’ he was made a
fireman in 1869, and was promoted to
engineer three years later, whioli re
sponsible position he oconpied for 31
oonseoutive years.
Mr. Keith’s railroad career has been
confined to the Maine Central Rail
road where his years of experience
and able locomotive management well
qualified him for the responsible posi
tion of travelling engineer, which
position he held from April 16, 1893
till the time of his death.
Mr. Keith always took a great inter
est in the^affairs of the oity and has
held many offices of trust. He was a
member of the board of Aldermen for
five oonseontive years and during this
time his record was one that his constitnents were well pleased with.
Too much cannot be said of the
faithful manner in whiph Mr. Keith
served the Maine Central railroad, al
ways making its interests bis own.
He had a high sense of what was
right and did it fearlessly aud his
faithftilness in the discharge of liis
duties, together witli his genial per
sonality, made him very popular and'
much liked both by tboso who served
uuder him and the officials of the
Maine Central railroad.
Ho was married November 13, 1874
to Sarah C. Fiugree of Portland, aud
oue sou was born to them, Dr. Albert
R. Keith, who is resident pliysioiau
in the SailAr’s Snug Harbor Hospital,
Stttteh Island, New York, who sur
vives him. Mr. Keith is also survived
by his widow aud one sister. Miss
MariPn Keith, a teaoher in the public
schools of Boston.
He was a member of Waterville
Lodge, No. 38, F. and A. M., of Teoonnet Chapter, K. A. M., and of St.
Omer Qommaudery.
The funeral was held Friday p. m.
from the home on North street, the Rev.
George Dana Sanders of the Unitar
ian obnroh ofiloiating.
The honorary bearers were Mr.
Ramsdell aud Mr. Starks of this oity,
Mr. Whitney 6t Bangor and Mr. San
born of Portland, all of whom are
officials or important employees of the
Maine Oeutial Railroad. The pall
For Infants and Children.
bearers wore F. B. Hnbbard, G. F.
Terry^E. C. Wardwell and O. Knauff
of this oity.
Bears the
There was a large atteudanoe of
Signature of
friends and relatives and a large dele
gation of bis assoolates on the 'Maine
Bmti tb«
Ih® Wnd You Haw Always BomW Central.
The floral tribntes were many and
Slgutnn
beantifnl, there being several set
«f
pieces, from the different orders of
The Klnil You Haw Always BovgH which the deceased was a member and
loved BO well. The interment was at
Plue'Qrove'oemetery,
'

CASTOR IA

Tba Kind You Hava Always Bought

I have used “L. F.” Bitters for about
two years and have found it, very hcncficial. One of my ncighliors has a
small hoy who had a very ncri'ous
Irouble. "L. F," has almdst completely
cured liini jn a very short time.
Yours truly,
-MRS. JFDEDIAII SEAVEY,
, Eases nerve pressure hy nature’s
own method. A healtliy liver and well
regulated Iiowels. You can depend
upon "L. F.’’ Atwood’s Bitters, 35
cents at all stores.

WATERVU.!.*:

lodge

NO.5, A, O. C. W

Kegolar Meeting at. A. O.U. W Hall
AbkolD Bi.ock.
Second and Fourth Tneadnya of each month
at 7.30 P. M.

\ Caveat^ anc^ Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat*^

• lent business conducted for Moo CRATE Fees.

! OurOfficc Id Opposite u. s. patent Office

4»and we canseciire patent la less tunc than those
ircniots £rcn:
v
Send modci^'drawmg or pUoto^ vilti descrip-|
^tion. We advise, if patentable or n< t, free of!,
^jeharge* Our fee not due till patent is secured. ,»
A Pamphlet “ How to OlYtam ratents/’with''
('cost of same in'the U. S. and foreign countries
{sent free. Acid.'ess,
i

C.A.SiHOl'y&CO.
Opp.

patent

Off.'.e, Wai^h NOTori, D. C. (

wlU Blart an honest

man or
One Dollar:Christian
woman In a hieh

class bnslness In which from $lft to $50 per
week can be earned, possibly m.ire, depending
on. abllliy and Industry, in home tonimunlty.
Splendeifchance for promotion. Before send
ing the DOLLAR send reference and self ad
dressed stamped envelope for full particulars to
IXoii. ROBERT E. DOAN, Former Member of
Co.:gress, Colorado Building, Washington,
D. C.
4- tf

Worms?
Manv (‘liildrcn are troubled 'with wonns,

and m ated for something else. Afewdobesof ■

(

Dr. True’s Elixir |

will expel wormsif theyexist, and provea Tain* ■
able ANOTHER
toniulftbereareno
worms. 86c
at'irorRiau. ■
GRASS
FIRE.

DB. J. F. TRUE A CO., Aubara, Me.

M

A still alar^ at 7.16 Thursday night
called Hose 1 down beyond the eleotrio station of the Union Gas aud
Eleotrio Company for a grass fire that
was bnruing in the field where the
old Italian camps nsed to be.
Hose 1 made a quick rnn for snch a
long call, it being beyond the city
limits, and when they arrived it was
found that oheniioals were the ouly
things that could be need us there are
no hydrants so far down. The fire
men bent their energy to etopping the
fire from Darning any farther in the
direction of Waterville aud this they
sneoeeded in doing after a short bat
brisk fight.

s.,

W. H. S., 10; 0. H.
9.
The Waterville High team defeated
the Gardiner High team at the oolle^ fleto Wednesday in a close and
exoiting game of baseball, the score
being 10 to 9. Tlie batteries were
Waterville, Farnham, p and Wilson,
o; Gardiqer, Looke, p, Harrimau p
and Olason o.
For Waterville Goodwin played a
star game getting four hits ont of
five times np as did Farnham. Win
ters played a star game In the field.
For Gardiner Oobb played the best
all aronud game.
HOUSEHOLD OaRES.
Tax the ■ Women of Waterville the
Same as Elsewhere.

Harbpr;Tor Buck.port, Ellsworlli, Old Town
Vanceboro Aroostook county, Wnslilnirion'
county, St John, St. Stephen and Halifax. Dues
not rim heyond Bangor, exceui w Bar Hnrbor
on Sundays.
•
5.60 a. in. fur.Skowliegan, (mixed.)
• 7.15am. Sllxod for Haitland, Dexter, Dover
and Foxcroft, Aluosolioad Lake, Bangor ami
local stiulons.
ii..^ II. m. for Faildcld and Skowbegan.
9.62 a. m. for Belfast, Bangor and liuokspon
9 65 a. ni. Sundays only for Skowbegan.
19 90 a. m Sniiduys only f r Bangor.
1.20 p. m. for Foxcrolt, Bangor aijd waystiitlonsj iPatten,
niiuii, XIUU
11.UU, cvunuou,
lloulton.
Caribou, I'resque
Presque Isle
via
A., -..nv.i.oraii,noaK,
5lBttawamkcag, Vanceboro,
St,
.... B. & ...,
ruuuUUUrO, SL
Stephen, (Galnlb,) Uoulton, Woodstock, St. John
and Halifax.
3.08 p.m. tor Bangor, Bucksport, Bar Harbor
Old Town. Daily to Bangor.
’
415 p. 111. for ilellast, Dover, Foxcroft, Mooso
bend Lake, Bangor, Old Tpwn, and MatUiwaiiikcag.
4.16 p. m. forFalrlleld and Skowbegan.
8.15 p. in. for Skowbegan.
going west.
2.00 a m. dally except Monday for Portlam.
and Boston.
6.60 a. m. for Oaklabd, Wlnthrop, - Lewiston
and Portlmd.
8.05 s m. for Bntb, Rockland, Portland, Boston, Wblto Mountains, Alonircal, Quebec ami
Oblcago.
'
8.26 a. m. fur Oakland and Bingham.
9.16 a. m. for Oakland, Bingham, Farmlngtoii.
Plillllps, Rangley, Mecbanlc Falls, Rum lord
I’alls, Bumis, Lewiston, Dauvlllo Junction and
Portlandiind Boston.
9.15 a. m. dally for Augusta, Lewiston, Pore
land and Boston, with parlor car for Boston, connectingat Portland for North Oonway, Fabyaiis.
Uorlmui, N. 11. Benin FaHs, Lancaster, Groveton, North Stratford, IsInnU Pond, Oolohrook
and Beecner Fulls.
9.69 a. m. tuiiilays only, for Portland ami
Boston.
2.20 p.m. for Oakland.
^
2. uui>. 111. for Oakland, Lewiston, McebanI
Falls, Portlaii’' and Boston via Lewiston.
2.80 p. ni. for Portland and way sthtloos via
AuguAa.
I 3.13jp. m. for Augusta, Gardiner,-Bath, Rock
land, Portland and Bosto", witii imrlor car for
Boston, c -nncciing at Portland for Cornish,
BilUgeton, North Conway and Bartlett.
4 1,5 p. m. for Oakland and Somerset II. R.
086 p. m. for Augusta and bo. Gardiner
9.66 p'. in. foi Lewiston, Bath, Portland, and
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car
dally f'.r BostO", Including Sundays.
Dally excursions tor Falrtleld, 10 cents; Oaklaud 80cents: Skowbegan, $1 uo round trip.
GEO. F. EVANS, Vlct Pres. & Gen. Manager.
F. E. Bootliby, Purilund, Me', Geu’l Pusssuger
& Ticket Agent.

Eastern Steamship CokeYsnebeo

division.

RESUMPTION OF SERVICE.
Commencing Saturday, April 16th, 100.5, steam
er leaves Bath Tuesdaj 8, Thursdays and Satur
days at 6 p.m. for Boston.
RETUKNING.
Leave Union Wharf, Boston, Mondays, Wed
nesdays^ and Fridays at 6 p. m. for a 1 landtags
on the Kennebeo Rlvor, arriving at Bath In sea
son to take early morning steam and electric
ears for Brunswick, Lisbon Falls and Lewiston
a d for all points on the Knox-Llncoln Division
of the Maine Central R. R.; also with steamers
of the Booth bay Division for Bootbbay and Inter'
mediate landings.
U. C. GREEN LEAF, Agent, Bath, Me

PORTLAND DIVISION.

Portland to Boston $1.00
---Staterooms $1.00
Steamers . leave Franklin Wharf, Pottlaml,
and India Wharf, Boston, dally, except Sunday,
at 7 p. ni.
J. F. LI8COMB, Agent.
Portland, Sic.
All cargo via the stcsnicrs of this Company Is
Insured against lire and marine ilsk, except live
stock.
A. n. HANSCOiLG. P. * T, A.
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & lieii’l Manager,
Huston, Mass.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK
K'l. USIAI AIN «X.

5VA1'BKVII,LK

Tbiisteks—C. KnaiilT,
W. Bassett, Geo. K..
Boutelle, Dana P. Foster, Howard 0. Morse, JobaA. Vigue, Charles E. Dureii.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
log two thousand dollars In all, received and put.
on interest August, November,'February aud
May first.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made iu May aud November and 11'
not withdrawn are added to deposits and interest
is thus compounded tn Ice a year.
UtUoe In Savings Bank building; Bank op^u
dally from 9 a.in. to 12.30 p.m.. aud 1.30 to 3.3
p.m,
U, Knadep, President
E. K. ]IBUMMOMD, Tr.

BET A COUCH FREE

with a $10.0C'
Soap O r d e

Scud for big premium catalogue.
HOMX: SUPPLY CO., 17 Oax St., Augus^, Me

A/lonuinejitai Woik
SMALLEY & WHITE.

Harhle ami Granitt Workers.
142 Maln.St.

Hard to attend to household duties
WATERVILLE
MAINE.
With a ooiiBtantly aching back.
Also Ceil. Sq , So Ri wick,
A woman slionld not liaye a bad anii.Cen. Ave-, Dover N. H,
baok,
. OITY OF WATERVILLE.
Aud slie wouldn’t if tlie kidneys
were well.
Doan’s Kidney Pills make well
kidneys.
The Inhabitants of tho city 'of Waterville,
and otbers having taxable property within
Heie is a Waterville woman who said city, are0 ____
hereby
notlfieu and
requested
, ______
______
to bring In to tliu undersigned, assessorsm
said city, true and perfect lists of their polls
endorses this claiiii:
and all their estate, real and pers.-nal, tnclmlMrs. Vipla Glazier, of 19 Redington Ing money on band and all money loaned on
property, hypothecated upon mortgages, bonds,
Street, Waterville, Me., says: "I deeds notes, due bills and memorandums, or
in any manner so Invested that Interest or otlier
have been a sufferer from kidney com consideration shall be paldi or become duo
thereon, debts due more than owing, and all
plaint and backache for at least four property hold In trust as Guardian, Executor,
Administrator, ox otborvrlse, which they are
years, and some of the attacks were possessed of on the first day ot April, 1906, and
to be prepared to substantiate the same by
BO severe that I conld not attend to oath.
All persona owning Real Estate, whose
my household work. Since I have property was assessed In tho wrong name or
by a wrong description In the Inventory ol
fonnd from Doan’s Kidney Pills en 11K)4, or who have purchased or sold Real Es
tato within the past year, will call at the
tire freedom from this trouble, I am AssSBSora’ oflloe during the time spoclllO'below and have proper eorrectloas and trauouly too glad, I oan tell ]ton, to rec fers made for 1903.
And for tho purpose of receiving slid lists
ommend ttiis remedy to others. I got and making traiisiois of Real Estate, tho
underslgneu will he In session In tho AiderDoan’s Kidney Pills at Dorr’s drug men's Room, City Hull on Saturday, tho llrst
day of A pill, and each Saturday iluilug tho
store, and it seemed that the first few month ot April, 1906, from 19 A. M. tol2M.,
and any personal exiimlu lions or uuuvursti
doses attacked the very root of the tlou about the valuation Iheieuf by tlio Asaessors will not bo cousidored as a waiver
disease, relieving me quickly of the lor neglect of any person In liiiiigUig !'i true
aud perfcik lists as required by law.
pain in the small of the baok, aud Tbose persons who iieglvet to eomuly with
this iiotleo will bo barred by law from npgradually the trouble disappeared.’’ pealing from the dociston of tho Ab»osboi'b
on their application for abatement for auy
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 errors ip property taxed to them; and will be
further liable to au additional valuation oi
cents. Foster-Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, 36
per cent, for neglect or evasion In a true
New York, sole agents for the Uni satument of owuurshlp of taxable property.
Blanks fur Inventories will be supplied at
ted States.
CUy A'Bussors'olUce.
u^b;^p^uhsb, 1
Remember th^ name—Doan’s—and
Assessors.
H.U.HOBSB,
F. B. BBOWI^
take no other.
.

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.

mammal
►411 i*«

me

ilFILIfiREE Bitlli
...By...

ANNA KATHARINE aREEN,
Autltor of “The liytUru of Aoatha
“Zxtet Han't Lane," Etc.
Copyright 1908, by the Bobbs-Merrlll Co.

A little thrlH which went over the
audience at the picture this evoked
communicated itself to kliss 'ruttie,
who trembled violently. It evert pro.
duced a slight display of emotion in
Mr. .Jeffrey,• whose hand shook where
he pressed It against li^foreiiead. Rut
neither uttered a sound nor looked up
when the ne.vtofwltness was summoned.
This witness proved to be Loretta,
who, on hearing her name called,
evinced great reluctance to eoiue for
ward. After ftie coroner had elicited
iier name and the position she held In
Mr. Jeffrey’s. household bo asked
whether her duties took her inlo >irs.
Jeffrey’s room. Upon her replying that
they did, he further impiired if she
knew Mrs. Jeffrey's rings, and coohi
say whetlier they were all to bo found
on that lady’s toilet table after tiie
police camo In with news of her death.
The answer was decisive. They were
all there; her rings and all the other
ernaiuents she was In the daily habit
of wearing, with the exception of her
watch. 'That was not there.
‘■Did you take up those rings?’’
"No, sir.”' .
"Did you see any one else take tliem
up'/’’
"No, sir; not till tlie ollicor did so.”
■Tery well, Loretta. Sit down again
till we liear wliat Durbin has to say
about these rings.”
And then the man 1 haled came for
ward,' and, tliough I slirank from ac
knowledging it even to myself, I could
but observe Iiow sti’ong and quiet and
self possessed He seemed'atia how de
cisive was his testimony.
But it was equally brief. He liad
taken up tl^p rings and lie liad‘looked
at them; and on one, the wedding ring,
he had detected a sliglit stain of blood,
lie hud called Mr. Jeffrey’s attention
^0 It, but that gentleman liad made no
comment.
This remark had the effect of con
centrating general attention upon Mr.
JefCfey. But he seemed quite oblivi
ous' of It; hie attitude remained un
changed, and only from tlie quick
stretching out and withdrawal of Jliss
Tuttle’s hand could it be seen that
anything had been said calculated to
touch or arouse this man. Tlie coroner
cast an uneasy glance in’his direction;
then he n)otioued Durbin aside and re
called Loretta.
And now I began,to be sorry for the
girl. It is liard to liave ono.’s weak
nesses exposed, especially if one is
more foolish than wicked. But there
Wgs no way of letting this girl off wlthThe photograph of the
,finder marks

out sacrificing certain necessary points,
and the coroner went relentlessly to
work.
"IIow long have you been in this
house?”
“Three weeks—ever since Mrs. Jef
frey’s wedding day, sir.”
"Were you there when she first oame
as a bride from the Moore house?”
“I was, sir.”
“And saw her then for the first
time?”
“Yes, sir.”
“How did she look and act that first
day?”
“I thought her'the gayest bride I had
ever seen, then I thought her the sad
dest, and then I did not know what to
think. She was so merry one minute
■ and so frightened the next, so full of
talk when she came running up the
steps and so struck witli silence the
minute she got Into the parlor, that I
set her dot^n as a queer one till some
one whispered in my ear that she was
suffering from a dreadful shock—that
111 luck had attended her marriage and
much more about what had happened
from time to time at the Moore house.”
“And you helidved what' was told
you?”
“Believed?”
“Believed It well enough to keep a
watch on your Vouug mistress to see
If she were happy or not?”
“Oh, sir!”
“It, wgs but natural,” the coroner
suavely observed. "Every one felt in
terested in tills marriage. You watch
ed her, of course. Now, what was the
result? Did you consider her well and
happy?”
The girl’s voice sank, aud she cast
a glance at her master which he did
not lift his head to ifieet.
“I did not think her' happy. She
laughed and sang and was always in
and out of the rooms like a butterfly,
but she did not wear a happy look ex
cept now and then when she was seat
ed with Mr. Jeffrey alone. Then I have
seen her flush in a way to make the
heart ache. It was such a contrast, sir,
to other times when she was by her
self or”—
“Or what?”
“Or just with her slater, sir.”

The defiance with which this was
said added point to what otherwise
might have been an unimportant ad
®*“*
filgutm*
of

y* ^•'9

You Haw AlwajB Boip

mission.
a relieved air and began a story which
"You refer to Miss Tuttle?'’ ob8erve<1 I will jiroceed to transcribe for you in
the coroner.
the fewest possible words.
"Mrs. Jeffrey’s sister? Yes.’ sir.”
'Tuesday _ morning's ■ breakfast had
The menace wtis gone fron^the voice been a silent one. 'There had lieen a
now, but no one could forgot that it ball the niglit before at some great
had been there.
place on Massachust^tts avenue; but
“Miss Tuttle'lived In'the house with no one spoke of it. *"Miss 'Tuttle-made
her sister, did ^he not?"
some remark about a friend she hud
“Yes, sir, till that sister died and met there, but as no one listened to
was burled; then she went away.”
her she soon stoppe<l and in a little
'1 he coroner did not pursue this topic, wliile loft- tlie talde. "jilv. and Mfip.
prelerring to relufa_ta tJlSL_fflCUlcr OBli. Jeffrey sat on, l.ut neither said any
thing. I’Inally Mr. Jeffrey rose and,
"So you hiiy that Mrs. Joffroy showed
spealeiiig in a voice hardly rccogni/.unoiisiiu'ss over sinci'. hor wedding
able, remarkixl that he bad something
day. Cun you give mo any instance to say to her, hnd led tlie wa.v to their
of this—iiKuition, I moan, any oonvor- room. Mrs. Jeffrey looked friglitened
satloii overboard by you which would as slie followed liim: so fi;lglitened that
show us .lust what you moan?”
It was evident tliat Sometliing very
"1 don't like to repeat things I hear, serious Iiiul occurred or was aliout to
but if .vou say that I must 1 can re- occur between them. As notliing of
memljcr once jiassing Mr. and Mrs. tills kind had ever happened before,
Jeffrey in the hall just as he was say- I.oretta could not help waiting about
in.e: •You take it too much to licart! till Mr. Jeffrey reappeared, and when
1 expected a happy Iioneymoon. Some lie did so. and she saw no signs of rehow we have failed’— That was all lief'in ids face or manner, she watch
I heal'd, sir. But what made me re ed,-with the silly interest of a girl
member his words was that she was who had nothing ‘else to occupy her
drcs';c,l for some afb'ruoou reception mind, to see if he would leave the
and looked so charming and so—and house in such a mood and without
so. as if slic ought to be happier.”
making peace with his yftung bride.
"Just so. Now, ^yhen was this? How 'I'o lier sunirise. he did, no't go 6Ut at
lon.g liefore hor deatli?”
the usual time, but went to Miss 'rut‘■Oh, a week or so. It was very soon tie's room, where for a full half hour
afid- tlie wedding day.”
he remained closeted with’ his sister"AikI did matters seem to improve in-law, talking In excited and unnatu
aftor,lliat? Did she appear any better ral tones, 'Tlien he went iiaek for a
satisfied or more composed?”
few minutes to whore he had left his
“I think she endeavored to, ■ but wife in her own lioudoir. But he could
tliero was somotliing on her mind, not have had nnfcli to siiy to her this
something which she-stried to laugh time, for he presently came out again
off, something that annoyed Mr, Jef and ran liastlly downstairs and out,
frey and worried Miss 'ruttie, some almost without stopping to catch up
thing which caused a cloud In the his liat.
As It was Marys pusuic.s,s, jiiid not
miusc [i.r ail tne dances ana ainnora the witness', to niake Mrs. Jeffrey’s
and goings and comings. I am sorr.v lie'll in tlie morning, Loret'ta could
to siier.k of it, liut it was so.”
think of no excuse for approaching lier
“Sometliiug that showed an unsettled mistress’ room at this moment; but
mind?"
later, when letters came, followed by
‘■Almost. The glitter in hor eye was various messages and some visitors,
not natural; neither was tlie way she slie went more than a dozen times to
looked at lior sister and sometimes at Mrs. Jeffrey's door. She was not adlier liusband.”
mitteil. nor were her appeals answer
"Did slie talk much about the catas- ed, exci.pt by a sharp ‘‘Do away!”
trophe wliich attended lier wedding?
Nor was MLss 'Tuttle received any
Did.lier mind seem to run on that'/’’
better, though ahrf tried more than
"Incessantly at first; but afterward once to see her sister, especially as
not so much. I think Mr. Jeffrey night came on and tlie hour approach
frowned on that subject.”
ed for Mr. Jeffrey’s return. Mrs. Jef
"Did he over frown on her?”
frey was simply determined'to remain
“No, sir—not-piiot when tlioy were alone, and wlien dinner time arrived,
alone or witli no' one liy but me. He and no Mr. Jeffrey, she could be in
seemed to love her tlien ver.v much.”
duced io open her door only wide
“Wliat do you mean liy tliat, Loretta; enough to take in the cup of tea which
Oiat lie lost patience witli her when Miss 'Tuttle insisted upon sending her.
other people were present—Miss Tuttle,
The witness liere confessed that she
for instance'/”
liad bei'ii very much excited bv^ these
“Yes, sir. He used to change very unusual proceedingij and by the effect
mucli when—when-when Miss 'Tuttle which they seemed to have on the lady
camo into the room.”
just mentioned, so she was ready to
“Cliange toward his wife?”
notice that Mrs. .Jeffrey’s hand shook
"Yes, sir.”
like tliat of an old and palsied woman
"How?”
when she reached^ut for tlie tray.
"He grew more distant, much more
Gladly would Loretta have caught
distant; got up quite fretfully from one glimpse of hor face, but it was hid
ids seat, if lie were sitting beside her, den by the door; nor did Mrs. Jeffrey
and took up some book or paper.”
answer h single one of her questions.
‘■And Miss Tuttle?”
Slie simply closed her door and kept it
“She never seemed to notice, but”— so till toward midnight, when Miss
■ "But?”
Tuttle, coming into the hall, ordered
“Slic did not come in very often after the house to bo closed for the night.
this liad liappened once of twice—I ’Then tlie long sliut door softly swung
mean into the room upstairs where open; but, before any one could roach
it, it was again pulled to and locked.
tliey used to sit.”
The next day brought no relief. Miss
“Loretta, I regret to put tliis ques
tion, tu|t‘ after your replies I owe it Tuttle, who liad changed greatly dur
to tlie jury, if not to the parties them ing this unliappy day and night, suc
selves, to make Miss 'Tuttle's position ceeded no belter than before in getting
in tliis liousehold thoroughly under access to hor sister, nor could Loretta
stood. Do you think she \sas a wel gain the least word from lier mistress
till toward .the latter part of the after
come visitor in this house?”
“I can only reiieat what I once heard noon, when that lady, ringing her bell,
said about this by Mr. Jeffrey himself. gave her first order.
“A substantial dinner!” she cried.
Miss Tuttle had jhst left the dining
room and Mrs. Jeffrey was standing in And when Loretta, greatly relieved,,
one of her black moods, with her hand brought up tlie required meal she was
on the top of her chair, readj> to go, astonishe,d to find the door open and
but forgetting to do so. I was there, herself bidden to enter. The sight
but neither of them noticed me; he was which met lier eyes staggered her.
staring at her, and she was looking From one end of the room to the other
down. Neither seepied at ease. Sud were signs - of great nervous unrest
denly he spoke and asked, ‘Why must and of terrible suffering. The chairs
Cora remain with us?’ She started were pushed into corners as if-the
and her look grew strange and fright wretched bride had tramped the floor
ened. ‘Because I want her to,’ she in an agony of excitement. Curtains
were torn, and the piano cover was
cried. T cannot live without Cora.’ ”
'These words, so different from what hanging half on and half off the open
we were expecting, caused a sensation upright, ns if she had clutched at it to
in the room and conseiiuently a stir. keep herself from falling. Dn the floor
As the noise of shifting feet and mov beneath lay several pieces of broken
ing heads began to be heard in all di china—vases of whose value Mrs. Jef
rections, MisS Tuttle’s head drooped frey had often spoken, but which, jerked
a little, but Francis Jeffrey did not be off witii tlie cover, had been left where
tray any sign of feeling or even of at they fell—while immediately in front
tention.
The coroner, embarrassed, of the fireplace lay one of the rugs,
perhaps, by this exhibition of silent tossed into a hetip, as if she had rolled
misery so near him, hesitated a little in it on tlie floor or used it to smother
before be put his next question. Lo her cries of i>ain-or anger.
So much for the state in which the
retta, on the contrary, bad gathered,
courage with every word she spoke witness found the boudoir. The ad
joining bedroom was not in much bet
aud now looked ready for anything.
"It was Mrs. .Jeffrey, then, who ter case, tliongli it was evident that the
clung most determinedly to her sister?” bed Itself had not been lain In since it
was made up the day before at break
the coroner finally suggested.
fast time. By this token, Mrs. Jeffrey
“I have told you what she said.” '
“Yet these sisters spent but little
Lore((> on
time together?”
(he witness sln.nd
“Very little; as little as two per
sons could ■who lived together in one
house.”
This statement, which seemed such
a contradiction to her former one, in
creased the interest, aud much disap
pointment was covertly shown when
the coroner veered off from this topic
and brusquely Inquired:
“liid you ever know Mr. rind Mrs.
Jeffrey to have any open rupture?”
The answer was a decided one.
“Yes. On Tuesday morning preced
ing her death tliey had a long and
angry talk in their own room, after
which Mrs. Jeffrey made no further
effort to conceal her wretchedness. In
deed, one may say she begun to die
from that hour.”
Mi-s. Jeffrey's death had occurred on
Wednesday evening.
“Let us hear what you have to say
about this quarrel aud what happened
after It.”
The girl, with a renewed fiusli, cast'
a deprecatory look at tlie mass of faces had not slept the night before, or if she
before her. and, meeting on all sides had laid her head anywhere it bad
but one look of Intense and growing been on tlie rug already spoken of.
lalcccst. drew up.het ueai.Ogura with
These signs of extreme mental shf-
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ferlng, so muck more extreme than any
Ixirella had ever before witnessed,
frightened her so that the tray shofik
In her hand as she set it down on the
tatle among the countless objects Mrs.
Jeffrey always had nliout her. The
noise seemed to startle her mistress,
who had walj/ed to the window after
opening the door, for she wheeliHl im
petuously about anil Loretta saw her
face. It was ns if a blight had passed
over it. Once gay and animated lieyond the power of any one to descrilie,
it had become in twenty-four hours a
ghost's face, with the glare of some
awful resolve on it; or so it would
appear from the way Loretta describ
ed it.
liOrctta, ■who was evidently, accfistonied to seeing her mistress arrayed
In brilliant colors and much begeniuied. laid great stress on the fact tliat,
thdngli it was on the verge of evening
and slie was evidently going out, she
was dressed in black cloth and with
out oven a "diamond or a flower to re
lieve its severe simplicity. Her hair,
too. which was always hor pride, was
piled in a careless mass upon her head
ns if she had tried to arrange it her
self and had forgotten what she was
doing while her lingers were Init half
through their work. There was a
cloak lying on a chair near whicli she
was standing and she held a hat in her
hand, but I.K)retta saw no gloves. As
the njald’s glance and that of her (join
tress crossed, Mrs. Jeffrey spoke, and
the effort she made In doing so natu
rally frightened the girl still more. “I
am going out,” wore hor words.' “I
may not be home till late— What are
you looking at?”
'
I-oretta declared that the words took
her by surprise and that she did not
l.now whn_t to say, but managed to cov
er up her embarrassment by Intimating
that if her mistress would let her
touch up her hair ji bit she would
make her look mwe natural.
At tills suggestion Mrs. Jeffrey cast
a glance in the glass and impetuously
declared, “It doesn’t matter.” But she
seemed to think better of it the next
minute; for,, throwing herself in a
chair;' she bade the girl to Jirlng a
comb and sat quietly enouteh, though
evidently in a great tremor of haste
and impatience, while Loretta combed
her liair and put it up in the old w'ny.
But the old way was not as becom/ng as usual, and Loretta was wonder
ing if she ought to call in hliss Tuttlo
when Mrs. Jeffr^jumpeil to hor feet
and went over tdiho table and began
to eat with the feverish haste ^f ono
who forces herself to take food in
spite of hurry and distaste.
Tills was the moment for Loretta'‘-to
leave the room, but she did not know
how to do so. She felt herself fixed
to the spot and stood watching Mrs.
Jeffrey till that lady, suddenly becom
ing conscious of the girl’s presence,
turned, and in the midst of the mdans
which broke unconsciously, from her
lips said with a pitiable effort at her
old manner;
"Go away, Loretta; I am ill; have
been ill for two days. I don’t like peo
ple to look at me like that!” Then, as the
girl shrank back, she added in a break
ing voice, “When Mr. Jeffrey comes
homo”— and said no more for several
minutes, during which she clutched
her throat with both hands and strug
gled with herself till she got her voice
back and found herself able to repeat:
“When Mr. .Jeffrey comes, if he does
come, tell him that I was right about
the way tliat novel ended. liemember
that you are to say to him the moment
you see him that I was right about the
novel and that he is to look and see if
it did not end as I said it would. And,
Loretta”— here she rose and approach
ed the,speaker with a sweet, appeal
ing look which brought tears to the
impressionable girl’s eyes-“don’t go
gossiping aliout me downstairs. I
shan’t be sick long. I am going to be
better soon, very soon. By the time
you see'me here again I shall be quite
like my old self.— Forget how—how”—
and Loretta said she seemed to have
difficulty in finding the right word here
—“how childish I have been.”
Of course Loretta promised, but she
is not sure that she w'ould have hud
the courage to keep all this to herricif
if she bad not beard Mrs. Jeffrey stop
In Miss Tuttle’s room on her way out.
That relieved her and enabled her to
go downstairs to her own supper with
more appetite than she hud thought
ever to have again. Alas, It was the
lust good meal she was able to eat for
days! In three hours afterward a
man came from the station house with
the news of Mrs. Jeffrey’s suicide In
the horrible old house in which she
had been married only two week's be
fore
As this had been a continuous narratlve and concisely told, the coroner
had not lntei;rupled her. When at this
point a little gasp escaped Miss 'Tuttle
and a groan broke from Francis Jeffre}’’s hitherto sealed lips the feelings
of the whole assemblage seeiiu'd to
find utterance. A young wife’s misery
culminating in death on the very spot
where she had been so lately married!
What could be more thrilling or jippeal more closely to the general heart
of liuinunity?" But the cause of that
misery! 'This was what every one pres
ent was ctiger to have explained. 'This
Is what wo now expected the'coroner
to bring out. But inustead of continu
ing on the line he had opened up he
proc"eeUed to ask:
"Where were you when this officer
brought the ■news.^'ou mention?”
"In the hull, sir. I opened the door
for him.” ,
“And to whom did. ho first mention
his errand?”
“To Miss 'Tuttle. She had come in
just bcfdre, film and was standing at
the foot of the stairs”—
"W'lmt! Was Miss Tuttle out that
evening?”
“Yes; slie went out very soon after
Mrs. Jeffrey left. When she came in
she said that she hud been around the
block, but slip must have gone acouud
it mpre than once, fur she was absent
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two hours.”
“Did you let her in?”
“Yes. sir.”
"And'she said she iJad been around
tlie block?”
“Y’es, sir.”
"Did she say anything else?”
"She asked if Mr. Jeffrey had come
In.”
"Anything else?”
"'Then if Mrs. Jeffrey had returned.”
“To both of which questlons'Trou an
swered”—
‘‘,V iilain ‘No.’ ”
"Now tell us about the ofllccr.”
"He rang the boll almost Inimedlately jifter slie did. Thinking she would
want to slip U|)sfalrs liefore i admitted
any one, I walled a minute for hor to
go, but slie did not do so, and when the
olticer stepped in she”—
‘‘Well?”
“Slic shrieked.”
"Wliat! Before he spoke?”
“Yes, sir.”
“Just'at siglit of him?”
"Yes, sir.”
“Did lie wear his badge in plain
View?”
“Yes; on his breast.”
“.So tliat you knew him to be a police
ollicer?”
“Yes.”
"And Miss Tuttle shrieked at seeing
t police ollicer?”
“Yes, and sprang forwanl.”
"Did she say anything?”
"Not then.”
“AVhat did she do?”
"AValted for him to speak.”
“Which he did?”"At once and verj- brutally. He ask
ed if she was Mrs. Jeffrey’s sister, and
when slie nodded and gasped ‘Ye*,’ he
blurted out that Mrs. Jeff icy was dead;
that he bad just come from tlio Old
house in Waverley avenue, wliere she
hud just been found.”
"And Miss ’TutllcV”
"Didn't know what to say; just.ldd
her face. Slie was leatjlng against tho
newel [lost, so it was easy
her to
do so. I remember that the man stared
at her for faking it so quietly and ask
ing no ipiestions.”
“And did slie speak at all?” ■
“Oil, yes, afterward. Her face was
■wrapped in the folds of her eloak, but
I heard her whisper us if to hersClf;
‘No, no! That old hearth is not a
lodestone.
She cannot have fallen
there.’ And then she looked up quite
wildly and cried; ‘'There is something
more! Something which you have not
told me!’ ‘She shot herself, if that’s
what you mean.’ Miss Tuttle’s arms
went straight up over her head. It
w'as awful to see her. ‘Shot herself?’
she .‘gasped. *Oh, Veronica, Veronica!’
‘With a pistol,’ he went on—I suppose
he was going to say, ‘tied to her wrist,’
but he never got it out, for Miss Tut
tle at the word ‘pistol’ clapped her
hands to her ears and for a momont
looked quite distracted, so "that he
thought better of worrying her any
more and only demanded to know if
Mr. Jeffrey kept any such weapon.
“M iss Tuttle’s face grew very strange
at this. ‘Mr. Jeffrey! Was he there?’
she asked. The man looked surprised.
“They are searching for Mr. Jeffrey,’he replied. ‘Isn’t he liere’/’ ‘No,’ came
both from her lips and mine. 'The man
acted very Impertinently. 'You haven’t
told me whether a pistol was ftept hero
or not,’ said he. Miss Tuttle tried to
compose- herself, but I saw that I
should have to speak If any one did, so
I told him that Mr. Jeffrey did have a
pistol, which he keiit in one of his bu
reau drawers. But when the ollicer
wanted Miss 'Tuttle to go up and see If
it was there she shook her head and
made for the front door, saying that
she must be taken directly to her sis
ter.”
“And did no one go up? Was no at
tempt made to see If the pistol was or
was not in the drawer?”
“Yes; the ottlcer went up with me. I
pointed out ,the place where it was
kept, and he rummaged all through it,
but found no pistoL I didn’t expect
him to”— Here the witness paused
and bit her lip, adding confusedly,
“Mr. Jeffrey had taken it,-you see.”
The.jurors, who sat very much In the
shadow, hud ui> to this point attracted
but little attention. But now they be
gan to make their presence felt, per
haps because the break .In the witness’
words had been accoiiiiiuiiied by a sly
look at Jinny. I’ossibly warned by
this that something luy' bucl/ of this
hitherto timid witness’ sudden volu
bility, one of them now spoke uii.
"In what room did you say this pis
tol was kept?”
“In Mr,'and Mrs. Jeffrey’s bedroom,
sir; the room oiienlng out of tlie sit
ting room where Mi's. Jeffrey hud kept
herself shut ui) all day.”
"Does tills bedroom of whicli you
speak comisuuicate with the hull as
well us with the sitting room?”
"No, sir; It Is the defect of tlie house.
Mr. and Mrs. Jofl’rey often spoke of it
us a great annoyance. You hud to pass
through the little boudoir in order to
reacli it.”
'The juryman sank back, evidently
satisfied with lier replies, but we who
marked the visible excitement with
which the witness had answered this
seemingly unimportant question won
dered what special Interest surrounded
that room and the pistol to warrant
tho heightened color with which the
girl answered this new Interlocutor.
We were not destined to know at this
time, for the coroner, when he spoke
again, pursued a different subject.
“Iiow long was this before Mr. Jef
frey came in?”
“Only a few minutes. I was terribly
frightened at being left there alone
^id was on my way to ask one of the"
()ther girls to come up and stay with
me when I heard ‘his key in tho lock
and came back. He hail entered the
bouse and was standing near the dour
talking to uiiplflcer, \yho hud evidently
come In with him. It was a different
ollicer from the ono who hud gone
away with Miss Tuttle. Mr. Jeffrey
was saylug; ‘Whafs Ujaf? My wjfe

hurtjj 'Dead, sir!’ blurted out tho
man. I had expected to see Mr. Jef
frey terribly shocked, but not in so
awful a way. It really_^frightened me
to see him and I turii^ to run, but
found that I couldn’t and that I Had
to stand still ruid look whether I want
ed to or not. Yet he didn’t say a word
or ask a question.”
"Wliat did he dO, Lorettri?”
“1 cannot say. He was on his knees
and was whlte-oh, how whltq! Yet
he looked up when tho man described
how and wliere Mrs. .Teffre.v’hnd b(?en
found and even turned toward me
when I said sometliing about his wife
having left a message for liiiii when
she Mcnt out. 'This message, which I
almost hesdiated to give after Uie aw
ful news of her death, was aliout the
ending of some aiory, ns you rehiemlier. and it seemed heartless lo speak
of it at a moment like this, lint as slio
had told me to I didn't dare to disobey
lier. So. witli tlie man listening to my
every word, and Mr. .Teffre.v looking ns
If he wopid fall to the ground before I
could lin'lsb. I rcpeati'd her x^rds to
li'iin and was suriirised enougli wlien
lie suddenly started npriglit and went
1x9 more aurflying u|istnirs. But I wa*
prlscil yet when, at the top of tlie first
tliglit. lie stopiied and, looking over the
balustrade, ii.skod In a very strange
volei' where Miss Tuttle was. For ho
seemed just then to want her more than
anylliing else in tlie world and looked
lionten and wild wlien 1 told lilin that
slie was alrt^dy gone lo Waverley avcline. But he recovered himself beforelliejnaii could draw near enough to see
his face, and ruslied into tho sitting
room above and shut the door behind
hini, leaving tin; oilii er and me stand* ■
lug down li.v the fronl door.
»
"As 1 didn’t know wliat to say to a
uiiiii like liini. and he didn’t know what
to say to me, tlie lime seemed long,
but it couldn't have lieeu very many'
I'jinulcs liefore Mr, Jeffrey came bock
witli a bliii of priiier In ids band and
II xery iiiiii'li relieved look on ids face.
‘’Tile di'ed \w-ia |ironiedltatedl' lie cried,
•ily uiiforlnnale wife lias mlsunderilood my an'ecfloii for her!' , And from
Ix'iiig a very niiicli lirokeii down man
he stood up stralglit and tall and pre
pared IdmseK very quietly to go to the
Moore bouse. 'Tfiat is all I can tell
about the wayTfibsiiedVs was received
by Idni.”
AVero these details noeessaiy? Many
apiicared to regard them ns futile and
uncalled for, liut'Coroijer 7- was nevtw
known to waste time on trivialtles, and
if lie called for tliese facts lliose who
knew Idni liest felt certain tliat tliey
were meant as a preparation for Mr.
Jeffrey’s testimony, whicli was uow
culled for, ,
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(To lie Contlniiod.

A WOODEN INTRODUCTION,
Uow GaliiMlioruuKli (>•>( Aciiiialiited
WKIi 'I'itickiivNNt*. ^

Gainsborough, tlie artist, was bom
at Sudbury, in Kngland, and tliere,
says Lord Itoiiald (Jower, he designed
his first work of art. T'lio orchard Of
his father’s place had been repeatedly
plundered of fruit. No one knew who
the thief might lie until one day young
Qalnsborough 8uw_ there a rough look
ing man leaiiln.g -liis elbows on the
brick wall. lle''’inadc a sketch of tho
fellow, and from this portrait the thief
was afterward Identified.
Later the boy cut out a rough figure '
from wood and paluted it In oils in the
likeness of this man. ’The'searecrow
■was known as "Jack I’eartree.” It,
probably represent^ Gainsborough’s
first attempt at working in oils.
It was the means of introducing the
artist to one of his most intimate
friends, Thlckuesse, the lieutenant gov
ernor of the Lnndguurd fort, near Ips
wich. Thlckuesse was one day walk
ing with a friend when he iiercelved
what seemed to be a melunciioly faced
coiAtrymun, with his arms locked to
gether, leaning over the ^rden wall.
He pointed out the doleful figure to
his companion, who. It seems, was ac
quainted with it
“He has been there all day,” said the
gentleman. “I pity him. He must be either mud or very miserable.”
'Thick nesse insisted on approaching
the wretch(‘d man and to his delighted
surprise found him to be Jack Peartree. Bo charmed was he with Jack
that he Lost no time in becoming ac
quainted with the author of Jack’s be
ing. with the result of a warm and
lasting friendship.

A GOOD WIDE YAWN.
I( la n Siilendid Ilevlver For tho
Whole llody,

A g()od, wide, open mouthed yawn is
n splendid thing for the whole body. A
yawn is nature's demand for rest.
Some people think they only yawn be
cause they are slcc'py, but this is not
so. YoUij'awn because yon are tired.
You may he sleepy also, but that Is not
tho real <»iUBe of your yawning. You
are sleoiiy because you are tired, and
yon yawn becuimo you are tlr»*d.
AA’henever you feel like yawning Just
yawn. Don’t try to supiiress it be
cause you think it is Impolite to yutvn.
But your hand over your mouth if you
want to, but let the yawn come. And
if you are where you cun stretch at the
same time that you yawn just stretch
and yawn. 'This Is nature’s way of
stretching and relaxing the muscles.
Don’t be afraid to open your mouth
wide and yawn and stretch whenever
you feel like it. Indeed, If you are
very tired, but do not feel like yawn
ing, there is nblhlng that will rest you
so quickly-us to sit on a straight back
chair, and, lifting your feet from the
floor, push them out In front of you
as far as possible, stretch the arms,
put the head buck, open the mouth
wide and make yourself yawn.
- Those tense nerves will relax,, the
contractwl muscles will stretch and the
whole body will be rested. Do tills two
or three times when you are tired aud
■ee what it will do for you.
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Mr. and Mrs. Manley Holmes have
returned from Banger, where they
were called by the death of their
daughter, Minnie, wife of Oharles E.
Frazer. Mrs. Frazer was a resident
of this town previous to her marriage,
and Imd many friends here who were
A very quiet home wedding occurred saddened at the news of her death.
at S.SOo’clock Tueeday morniugat the The remains Were brought to Waterresidence of Mrs. M. H. Btevens, vi'lle tor interment. The young son of
-when her daighter, Nellie, was the deceased accompanied his grand
united in marriage to Winfleld'Niobols parents home and will live with them
of East Livermore, in the presence of in the future.
a small party of friends and rela
The fnneral services of Sanford J.
tives. The bride
was tastefully
'Baker were held at his late home on
gowned in peari arey silk, witlx white
Oak street
Wednesday forenoon
silk yoke, and Karniture of white
Bov. J. B. Keardon officiated and
applique/ The oeremonv was per three brothers of the deceased, Lin
formed by Kev. E. A. Mason of the
coln, Amos, and Lewis Baker, and a
Baptist olToroh. . The couple left on
brother-in-law, Abel Moore, acted as
'the 9.80 train for East Livermore, bearers. The remains were laid to rest
where they will reside.
in the private family burying ground
Mrs. George Frost, who has been near tlie house. Mr. Baker was a son
-visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank of the late James M. Baker of Mos
■Gleason, returned to her home in cow, and, was one of a family of ten
'Winthrop Tuesday.
children, seven of whom are still liv
Rev. J. B. Lapnam oilioiated at the ing.
fnneral serAces of Mrs. Laforest
Tne firemen’s ball Wednesday'even
Ellis, whinh were held at her late ing was a great success, both socially
home in Sidney at 1 o'clock p.m., and financially About 100 couples
Tuesday.
were on for the march which was lead
Mrs. Charles Hucthiuson, who has by Prof Black, the dancing master.
lievn visiting relatives in Belgrade for The music was furnished by the Oak
several davs, returned to her liome land Mechanics Band of 20 pieces and
here Monday, ^he was accompanied was very satisfactory. On thp whole
ty her sister-in-law, Mrs. Will Dam- it was one of the pleasantesjb events of
xen, who will pass a short time with the season.
friends in town.
Mrs. Laura White, who has been in
The Oakland Mechanics’ Band feel Skowhegan nursing for the past six
very much elated over the sucoess of weeks, has returned to her home in
the May ball given b-y them in Messa town.
8. J. Foster has bought the drug
lonskoo hall Monday evening and they
have reason to, acocrdiug to all re business of S. S. Lightbody and as
ports. About 100 oo|tiples ^were on sumed charge Thursday.
the floor, which haci been cleaned and
Tlie Baptist Missionary society met
waxed in the afternoon, and many of with Mrs. W. G. Hubbard Wednesday
the ladies wore liglit costumes, which afternoon. The subject of the meet
added to the attractiveness of the ing was, “Our - Spanish-Speaking
scene. Music ' was furnished by the Neighbors,’’ and the ladies report a
fall hand of 20 pieces and was all that very pleasant and instructive session.
could ho desired. All present report
The Methodist society has bought
A most enjoyable time..
the house on Goodwin street known
E. T.-Coombs has given up the job as the Oharles Goodwin house, owned
of delivering the jexpreaa and D. M. ,by. a Mr. Getohell, and will use it as
Marsiiall will have charge of that -a parsonage.
branch of the business in town. Ed
The large crowd at Messalonskee
Vigue will work for Mr. Marshall on Hall Thursday night was certainly
the team. This is the second time it adequate proof that the interest in
has changed hands during the past six roller-skating has revived in Oakland,
monch'^.
every seat in the gallery and on the
There will be a rummage sale Satur stage being occupied. The' attraction
day afternoon in the G. A. K. rooms, Thursday evening was a mile race be
oondnoted by the ladies of the Uni- tween H. A. York and A. S. Simonds.
versalist church.
The contestants were started from op
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dudley left town posite sides of the hall and were so
Monday morning for Hinghain, Mass., evenlv matched that neither was able
where they will pass a few weeks to pass the other, York finally win
with friends.
ning by only a few yards, and receiv
Will Coughlin^left town today for ing the fine pair of skates presened by
New Bedford, Mass., where he has the management.
seonred a position in a woolen mill.
The ball game Thursday between
Katherine Allen'returned this morn the O. H. S. A. A. and the Lakeshore
ing from a week’s visit with her sis teams resulted in a score of 21 to 8 in
ter,’Mrs. M. L. Damon, in Pittsfield. favor of the locaLteam.
Mrs. Maria Field, who passed the
Harry Foster landed an 8}^ pound
trout in Ellis Pond Sunday and winter with her son, Frank, in Bos
Robert Damren caught two in the ton. has returned to her home here for
same pond, one weighing 8}^ and the the summer.
The nre company responded to a
other 6 pounds. There were probably
other catches but these were the only oall from box 66, near Strickland’s
barber a|}op, at 11.16 o’clock Friday.
ones reported.
The
cause of the alarm was a
The 86th anniversary of the found
kettle of burning tar in the rear of
ing of Odd Fellowship in America
the Gonlding block. The tar was
was appropriately observed in the
being used on the roof and boiled
Universalist obnrbh Sunday afternoon.
over, the whole mass thus becoming
Amon Lodge, I. O. O. F.. and Acme
ignited. The flames reached nearly to
Rebekah Lodge, appeared in regalia
the top of the building, and as a
to the number of about 160, and there
strong wind was blowing from the
was a large attendance of the public
south, it looked at a distance as
In general. The members of the twg
though the block was on fire, and
orders met at the lodge rooms and
some one being thus deceived, rang in
marched to tlie church, escorted by
the alarm.
When the hose cart
the Oakland Military Baud. Bev. J.v
reached the scene, the flames had been
B. Reardon preached a very interest
smothered, so no water was used. ’
ing sermon, taking his text f.’-om
The marriage intentions of Winfield
Galatians, 6th chapter, 2nd verse,
S.
Nichols of Augusta and Nellie
“Boar ye oij.e another’s burdens.’’ At
the close of the service, special cars Stevens of this town have been planed
conveyed the members of Amen Lodge on file with the town clerk.
to Waterville, where they joined with
O. M. Sibley has purchased of
'Samaritan Lodge in similar services Pliilip Quint of North New Portland,
at the Unitarian ohuroh, where the a bay four-year-old by Hugo Wilkes,
pastor, Kev. G. D. Sanders delivered dain" bv Eearnaught. The horse is
« very able address on “Friendship.”
and well developed and will
Messalonskee
Hall
was again doubtless bring a good price after a
crowded to its greatest capacity Sat few weeks’ training under Mr. Sib
urday evening, the attraction being a ley’s able supervision. He has also
xaoe participated in by several of the bought Qf Mr. Foss of Ooriuna a fine
amateur skaters in town. The' race bay, by Irving M.
was won by Joe Euox who reoeived
as a prize a silver watch. Before and
after the race skating was indulged in
by a large nqmber of Oakland and
Waterville people, the Oakland Mili
tary Baud turuibhing music.
Mrs. Mary Hallett lias sold out her
The annual meeting of the Fairfield
ioe business to a Mr. Page of Benton
Library Association was held at the
who will take charge at once.
rooms of the library on Monday even
Nelson Blethen, who has been at
ing. Mrs. A. H. Totman, vioe-presithe home of his daughter, Mrs. Sidney
dent, presided in the absence of the
Wentworth, since returning from the
president, Mrs. F. J. Robinson. The
hospital at Lewiston, where he had a
following officers were elected to
portion of his hand removed, returned
serve for the ensuing year-: President,
to bis home in Thorndike last Wed
Mrs. B. P. Konrlok; vloe-president,
nesday.
Mra A. H. Totman; secretary. Miss
Miss Olara Oorueli of South Brain Addle M. Lawrence; treasurer, Mr.
tree, Mass., lias been secured to fill William A. Archer; auditor, A. H.
the vacancy in the High school caused Totman; trustee for six years, W. W.
by the resignation of Miss Hayward, Merrill. The annual report of the
and began her duties last Monday. trustees was given by Miss Helen S.
Mrs. Oharles Goodwin and daughter Pratt, whioh included a full report of
of Bath are tiie guests of Mrs. Good the librarian.
The report of the
win’s sister, Mrs. Edwin Wing.
treasurer showed that about $1,000 liad
Tne ioe oart was out this forenoon been , reoeived, and about $80.00 on
for the first time this season, h'ranois hand. The lilDrary -is in a very flour
Thwing was delivering the ioe, as ishing oondition, made so bj iihe
Earl Dudley is still working for the generous gifts of Mrs. Newball and
Mr. Lawrence of $600 apleo^ Another
Amerioan Express Co.
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Never a Better Time.
tot'ke out a policy In ti<e
Kquttablo than now. Talk
with
K. S urnor, Auguptn, mo.
about It O’ itommuiilca'SwIth
FRANICI.IN . n. HAZKI.TON,
ManHKPr for Maine

PORTLAND, MAINE

Strongest in the World
Assets, $413,953,020 74
Snrplns, $80,794,269.21
UlvidOD '8 paid poltryholderH In last lire years
$26,654,641.78
Equitable Life Assurance SocI ty
OF THE UNITED .STATES.

valnable addition to the library this
year. Was a set of Shakespeare of
fifteen volumes, with a collection of
rare prints. It has been found th^t
in the past year or so, there has been
a marked change in the kind of liter
ature which has been taken out of .the
library.
Previously to this time^
there was a great call for fiotion, but
of late there has been a change, and a
great inorease has been noticed in the
non-fiotion books taken out. This is
thought to be due to the fact that
bulletins have been displayed, giving
the books written by public men, and
abotit them, which has created an
interest in better'reading. Miss Addie
Lawreiioe and Miss -Mary Newhall
have had charge of this work. The
work of the past year has prospered
exoeedingly well and the people are
beginning to wonder how they ever
got along without a library.
John Hovey Gibson arrived in town
Tuesday with his crew of men who
have been working at Ohurcniil
Stream and Squaw Mountain.
Mr.
George Wyman has liad charge of the
drive.
At a meeting held Monday evening,
at the Baptist ohuroh it was voted to
buy a ohuroh organ, and the matter is
now in the hands of the committee
who will DOW proceed to do their fnll
duty.
Mrs. Alonzo Hamlin of Nortli Vassalboro has been visiting friends and
relatives here.
Mr. Henry Walbridge, who has
been ill for the past few weeks with
pnenmouia, passed away Friday even
ing at 8 o’clook. Mr. Walbridge has
been a r^ident of this town for a good
many years and was much respected
by all who knew him. He leaves a
wife and one daughter.
A movement is on foot here to start
a Young Men’s Ohristiau Association.
It is not known definitely whether or
not one wil' be formed.
Mrs. Louise Parkman and children
of Portland have been in t6wn visiting
Mrs. Parkman’s sister, Miss Helen
Pratt for a few days.
The Oak Grove Seminary team was
defeated by the^Fairfield high sohaol
team on Saturday afternoon by the
soore of 8 to 2.
Assistant Postmaster H. K. Pnrinton returned Monday from a visit of a
few days with friends in Bangor.
Some boys who went fishing Satur
day in the Fish brook, caught two
good sized trout. It. is a rare thing
nowadays to oatoli fish in the brooks
in this vicinity, but years ago they
used to be quite plenty.
A party.'of young ladies from Water
ville took dinner at the Gerald Sun
day.
Fairfield Lodge, No. 68, I. O. O. F.',
wont to Waterville Sunday to attend
services at the Unitarian ohuroh,yjhere
the Waterville and Oakland lodges
were also gnests.

CAUSTIC CURVES.
Why a NapUin Hlns: Thro-fva • peart
' Shaped Reflection.

U is found that in concave splierlcal
’inlri'ors the' I'elleeted rays only come to
a detinlto focus In the point, when the
angular aperture of the mirror does not
exceed eight or ten degrees. With a
larger aperture the rays reflected near
the edge cut the axis of the mirror at
a point nearer its'surface than those
from points Immediately around the
center. This being so, and the curve of
the mirror being continuous, a corre
sponding curve of successive focal
points is formed in space,‘and can be
rendered visible by the rays falling on'
a reflecting surface, such as a sheet of
white paper or a tablecloth. i
The napkin ring la a cylinder and
possesses the properties of the spher
ical luijTor along one diameter. The
rays falling upon portions more remote
from the center line are brought to a
different focus from those falling near
er the centeu, and this produces the
peculiar heart shaped reflection.
These fighres are known as "caustics
by reflection,*’ and can be well observed
by allowing tlie light of a candle to fall
on the inside of a cup or tumbler partly
filled with milk.
Cooper and tbe PoaotaOr.

James Fculmore Cooper, once upon
a day, caught n man on his grounds
ateallng 8ome..of bis best apples. At
the sight “of Mr. Cooper the map be
gan to run away. Cooper ha'ilod him,
and told him that he was not only do
ing wrong, but had wronged him, for if
a stranger saw people slyly creeping
Into his grounds to get u few apples
or vegetables they would come to the
conclusion that be (Cooper) was a
iplseriy, ill natured and niggardly per
son. If he wanted any such thing he
should come In bttldly at the front
gate, like au honest man, fill bis basket
and freely receive with the beat wishes
of an open heart—Schoolmaster.

RESULTS OF BASEBALL GAMES.

THE PATTBRISON DEEHNSB.

JOHN BANISTER.

Young Was Deliberately Murdered or
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Aji BmSlUh 'Violinist IVho IVon Pamo
Committed Suicide.
At Neiv York:
It H
In tub Seventeenth Centnrx.
New Yorft, May'2.—“This case Is one
Boston ................................ 4 11
Public
boncerts owe their direct en
Nhw York .......
3
7
of deliberate murdter or suicide. There
Batteries Young 'and Criger; Hogg,
jjg manslaughter about it couragement to John Banister, who
had won fame by his playing on the
ftli mill
Aflpiifbiiicc 2000.
p*
«
Orth
and McGiilr.!
McGuire, Attendance
At riiiladelphia:
It
11 E There uhould be no compromise ver- violin and who sueccedc'd tbe cele
Washington ..................... 5
5
1 diet. She is either guilty of murder In brated Baltzar as lender of Charles ll.’s
riillndelphla ..................... 4
11
6 the first degree or not at all.’’ 'YVlth band of twenty-four violins. Pepys, la
Batterles—TJnghes and Klttredge; these significant words, Abraham Levy, an entry in his diary foV February,
Coakley, 'WaddeU and Schreck.
At- counsel for Nan Patterson, brought to a 1667, tells us the court gossip of the
close his five-hour argument In de day—“how the king’s vlallin Banister
tendance 5077.
fense. of the foi'iner chorus girl charged is mad that the king bath la French
E
At Detroit:
It
II
man come to be chief of some part of
St. r^uis ...................
612 0 with the murder of Caesar Young.
During the long argument Miss Pat tbe king’s muslque.’’
Detroit ..........................
06
2
Banister’s concerts at the close of the
Batteries—Glade and Siigden; Mul- terson faced the Jury unflinchingly nni
lin, Thoiims and Wood. Attendanc"“ watched every movement of the men year 1672 were advertised in the Lon
don Gazette as follows: "These are to
who are to determine her, fate.
1500.
Mr. Levy reviewed all the testimony give notice that at Mr. John Banister’s
American League Won Lost
Pet
New York................... 7
5
.683 in detail and declared net a werd had bouse (now called the Mustek School),
.ridladelphla .........
7
5
.683 been Introduced which showed any over against the George tavern in
Chicago........................ 7
5
.6S3 purpose on the part of Miss Patterson White Fryers, the present Monday will
Washington
.......... 8
6
.671 or her brother-ln-Jnw and sister, Mr. be muslck performed by excellent masCleveland ........;......... 6
5
.545 and Mrs. J. M. Smith, to threaten the I ters, beginning precisely at 4 of the
clock In the aftepoon, and every after
St. Louis...................... 6
7
.462 life of Caesar Young.
The suicide theory was strongly em noon for the future precisely at the
Detroit......................... 5
7
.417
Boston ......................... 4
10
.286 pha sized by Levy, who contended that 'same hour.”
the powder stains on Young’s fingers
Pour years later on we read again:
NATIONAL LEAGUE;
proved that he had shot himself. Mt. “At the Academy
Little Lincoln’s
L€\'y scouted the Idxia that a girl wou'.d Inn Fields will begin the first part of
At Boston:
R
H
be'able tlf make such an assault on a the Parley of Instruments, composed
N>w 'York...... !.............. 8 15
trained athlete like Young. He also by Mr. John Banister." The admission
Boston ...........................
2 . 8
Batteries—Mathewsoii and Bresna- ridiculed the Idea that Miss Patterson was at this time as a rule a shilling,
ban; Fraser and Needham. Attendance .should have clpsen a crowded public and these concerts seem to have been
street as a place for murder when she held pretty regularly down to within a
1600.
At St. Louis:
R
H E had so many opportunities to attack short time Uf Banister’s death, which
Pittsburg ........................... 2
6
fl Young, where there would have becu took place in 1679.—Chambers’ Journal
St. Louis ........................... 1
9
1 little danger of detection.
National Campnlgn Fnnd*.
Assistant District Attorney Rand
Batteries^FIaherty and
Carlsch;
During national' campaigns the books
Egan, Warner aijd Grady,
Atteiid- Will close for the i>eople Wday and it Is
probable the case will go to the jury of the treasurer and manager-are kept
a nee 2000.
In a peculiar way. Instead, of entering
this afternoon.
At Cincinnati:
R
H
accounts by name each account Is
Chicago.............................. 6
0
FIREBUGS STILL AT WORK.
given a number and is thus carried
Cincinnati ......................... 0
3
throughout the campaign. The key to
Batteries—Briggs and Kling; Hahn
Boston, May 2.—Soon after three this legendary system is known only
and Schlei. Attendance 2430.
At Brooklyn:
R H E fires of incendiary origin at the Soiitu to two or three trusted men, and the
End were extinguished after hard fight accountants who keep the books have
Philadelphia .................... 4
12
1
Brooklj'h............................ 2
5
2 ing last night, another ineendiary blazi; not the slightest knowledge of \^at
at the Fitchburg yards,, Charlestown,
Batteries—Corridon and Dooiii; Ea caused general npprehensipn at 1 state committee or other organlziftlon
or individual stands behind the num
son and Ritter. Attendance 2340.
o’clock this morning, lest a re^tltlon of
National Longue. Won I>ost
I’ct the big dock fires was to come. For ber. After the campaign is over the
New York ............
9
3
.7.60 tunately. the Charlestown fire was put books are burned, and all the records,
Pittsburg.................... 9
4
.002 out on the first alarm, after causing n except possibly some private memoran
Chicago ..................... 8
6
.571 loss of a few hundreds to two cars da kept by the manager, are wiped
Philadelphia ............... 0
5
.645 standing hi the freight yards. . The out of existence. Such a th|hg ns the
Cincinnati................... 6
7
.402 South End flies, however, were more auditing pf campaign expenditures was
Bostori ................
6
8
.38.6 serious, as more than a score of sleep never known and probably never will
be known so far as national campaigns
Brooklyn...... .............. 6 10
.375 ing children were In peril
are concerned. Everything is trusted
jSt. Louis .................... 3
9
.250
to the honor of the responsible men,
BAIL-.IS BEE'USED.
NEW’ ENGLAND LEAGUE.
and I have never heard that any of
JSoollans Must Stay In Jail Pending HU the managers of n. national campaign
At Fall River:
R
II
were suspected of betrayal of their
Manchester ....................... 6 . 9
'Trial Fox Frandi.
Fall River......................... 4 12
Boston^ May 2.—Thomas J. Scollans trust in any way.—Walter Wellman in
Success.
Batteries—Leith and ^Cote; Harrismust stay In jail until the jury tries him
and S>^il#i'an. Attendance 300.
Old Hickory.
'
for the old teaming fraud case, and on
At Na.shua:
K
H
Many explanations have been given
Lynn.............
9 10
a new Indictment charging him with
Nashua............................... 8 10
being an accessory to the bribing of as to the sobriquet "Old Hickory” as
Batteries-Gokey and Daum; Welch, Juror Mllllkeu at the old ti'ial in 1899. 'applied to Andrew Jackson. There is
an older' explanation than that sug
Leahey,' Driscoll and Eaton, AttendBail was fixed at $10,000 in the gested by,James Parton in hla life of
auet liXiO.
'
bribery allegation, while on the team
Jackson—that the title was evolved
At New Bedford:
R
H
ing ^raud default Judge Fessenden de from progressive adjectives, starting
New BeJford....................
6
cided that. In view ,pf all of the cir
Concord.............................. 6
4
cumstances, he would deny the motion with "tough” ns applied to his endur
Ratteries-Blatcliford and Ooveney; made by La'wyer Baker that the de ance as a walker. In the early days of
Sherwood and Duggan.
Attendauc* fault be removed and the prisoner be Tennessee’s statehood Jackson, then a
major general of volunteers, raised a _
ICO.
allo-wed to go on ball'. ■
of troops to put down a formida
N. E. League
Won Lost
Pet
The bearing on both matters was body
ble
rising
of the Creek Indians. Dur
Manchester __ .......... 3
0
1.000 rather lively and lengthy.
Scollans ing the campaign there was much suf
Haverhill'...... ........... 1
0
1.000 wore a poorly fitting drab business suit,
fering from lack of food, and it Is re
0
Lynn ..............
1
.660 and had on an immaculate white tie, lated
that Jackson received ’his popu
Nashua ........... ........... 1
1
.500 into which a stickpin was thrust, lie
lar
sobriquet
of "Old Hickory” from
2
Fall River __ ...... ... 1
.383 looked little like the dapper ScoHnns of
2
Concord ..........
.333 a few years ago with rosy checks and hls subsisting on dilckory nuts, with
sNeu’ Bedford .. .......... 1
2
.333 spriglitly waik. He seemed, howovert the purpose of inspiring hls men with
0
Lowell........;... .......... 0
.000 to have lost none of his nonchalant renewed fortitude by his example, the
title also being a fitting one for tbe
manner, and he was apparently at ease. “tough” peculiarities of hls tempera- ^
CHURCH ALMOST DECAYED.
ment.
KILLED BY WOMAN CLERK.
Moscow, May 2.—In accordance with
Took Him For a Sheriff.
the czar's Easter gift of religious free
Albany, May 2.—Franklin Havens,
In his .young days, when the late
dom, the Old Believers’ church in the secretary of the Albany Board of Fli.e
Rogozhsky^cemetery,, which had been Insurance Underwriters, was' shot by John Coleman was an architect’s as
sealed up for 49 years, has been re Miss Julia Graver, a clerk In his em sistant, but already had aspirations to
opened with Easter services. The ploy, last evening In his office, and died ward the drama, be obtained through
liturgical .books and sacred pictures, late last night. Miss Craver, who is a chance business connection an intro
after a half century of seclusion, hart under arrest, claims that the shoottng duction to Charles Mathews. Before
gathered a deep coat of mold, and the was accidental, a^ the police say they the interview a little incident took place
interior hangtligs whte only tdttejed have found no evidence to cast doubt which throws a striking light upon
threads of tapestry, while the iioors upon her story. Havens was uncon the public favorite’s precarious posi
and walls were damp anjtl musty.y Rich scious and therefore unable to make tion. Mathews had just handed hla
members of the sect .will restore t^e In any statement. Havens was 35 years wife from her carriage and was enter
terior at the’ church to Its original old, marrledi, and the father of two ing the Haymarket when the young
man came up. “His back was turned
splendor.
children. Miss Craver, who is 22, to me; so, approaching timidly, I
bears an excellent reputation.
A DEWEY LUNCHEON.
touched him upon the arm,” says Cole
•WAS LONG IN THE SERVICE. man in telling of the incident. “Turn
Washington, May 2.—‘Seven years
ing round like a shot, be inquired, ‘At
ago yesterday Adimlral Dewey, then
Washington, May 2.—Commodore •Whose suit?’ ’’
oommodore, sailed Into Manila bay Somerville Nicholson, U. S. N., retired,
with the Asiatic squadron and gained a died here last night, aged 83. He was
THE PERFECT NUMBER.
victory which won for him the title of a native of New York and entered the
admiral. In comimemoratioii of the navy In 1839, retiring In 1881. He was ITrom Time Immemorial Tflree Has
Had Vnaraal Slvnlflcance.
event 22! officers who vjserved with navigating officer of. Commodore
The perfect number of the Pythago
Dewey called on him at his office and Perry’s flagship on the expedition to
paid their icspects and later, with Japan in the 60s and was present at rean system, expressive of beginning,
ladies., were the guests of Admiral the signing of the American treaty middle and end, was the number three.
and Mrs. Dcivey at luucheon at the ad with that country. During the Olvll From time immemorial greater promi
miral’s home.
■war he coiniuandled the gunboat Marb'c- nence has been given to it than to any
hcad and the steamer Stale of Georgia, other except seven. And ns the symbol
lAlITO LAM’ IN EFFECT.
of the Trinity its influence has waxed
engaged in blockading service.
more potent in rec6nt times. It appears
Concord, N. H., Mas’ 2.—New Hamp
PLEADED SELF-DEFENSE.
over and over again in both the New
shire’s first law for the regulnllou of
and Old Testaments. At the creation
automobiles has gone Into effect. It*^ ■ New Haven, May 2.—The jury hear of the world w^flnd land, water and
requires the registration and number ing the case of Francesco Santanlello, sky, sun, m.oon and stars. Jonah was
ing of all ffutomoblles and motpr cycles, charged -with killing Airtoplo, Longe- three days and nights in the whale’s
the registration of manufacturers and bardl, returned a verdict finding the de belly, Christ three days in the tomb.
dealers, nud the licensing of operators. fendant guilty of manslaughter. Judge There were three patriarchs, Abraham,
The speed limits are 20 mdles au hour Wheeler sentenced SahtanieJlo to not Isaac and Jacob. Abraham entertained
without and eight mlleij an hour wlthio less than four nor more than eight three angels. Job bad three friends.
Imslncss districts.
years In' state prison. The prisoner’s Samuel was called three times. Sam
•
$
plea was self-defense._____ _
son deceived Delilah three times.
BANK SHUTTERS UP.
Three times Saul tried to kill David
PANIC IN CATHEDRAL.
Sag Harbor. N. Y., May 2.—'The Pcwith a Javelin. Jonathan shot three ar
conic bank, a state chartered InstituBaku, May 2.—During Easter ser rows on David's behalf. Daniel was
Itlon, has closed Its doors. A state bank vices at the cathedral yesterday a semi- thrown into a den of three lions be
examiner Is at work on the books. The panic was created by a revolutionist cause he prayed three times a day.
bank was largely conti’olled by I'rancls who shouted “down with aristocracy” Sbodrach, Mesbach and Abednego were
H. Palmer, who Is said to have owed and threw a bundle of proclamations rescued from a fiery furnace. Tbe
the bank $49,000. Directors of the In ^ampng the worshippers, 'rhe congrega commandments of the Lord were de
stitution say that they will makegood tion, fearing that this was the prelude livered on the third day. ^St. Paul
the shortage and have Its doors re for a bomb attack, commenced to rush speaks of faith, hope and charity.
opened.
■'
for tbe exits. No serious injuries ■were Three wise men came to worship
Christ with presents three. Christ
HIGHEST PRICES EVER PAID. received by any one.______
spoke three times to Satan when be
Rawllns\ M’yo., May 2.—The excltcADMn'S LAND FRAUDS.
was tempted. He prayed three times
ment oiC woo! Inlying here continues;
before he was betrayed. Peter denied
,
Portland,
Or.,
May
2.—Henry
W.
the Mllw cMp, 12.6,000])oum1s, hnBl>cen
him three times. He' suffered' three
gold for 21 1-4 cents; the IMonecr, 200,- Miller, Indicted' on Jan. 13 by a federal hours of agony on the cross. The su
gaud
jury
in
conjunction
with
three
000 ijou^ids. for 22M. cents; the Nelson
perscription was In three languages,
and Jones, 100,000 poundsi, for 23 others for conspiracy to defraud the and three men were crucified. Christ
cents, costing 70 cents, sepured, landeil. government out of a portion of Its pub appeared three times to hls disciples
The prices on the last two clips/ire thi lic lands, pleaded guilty In tbe United and/rose the third dayNew York
States district court i^ntence, was re
hJghaft ever reached In Wyoming. \
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